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Corn Planting Moves Fast men," says burly S'lmon Peter. No I have simply got to obey somebody. verse. The stars have it not·
half way measures here. No sldestep- No escape from that, even if it is no earth has it not: the sea has it D

BY CHARLES w. KELLOGG ping, for policy's sake. 'No wobbling. one greater than our own self-impor- ... Compare a river that has bUt",t
�

Lebanon, Kansas Straight ahead. "We listen to God. taDt tittle selves.' • banks with one that is betmd by i'b lij
Corn planting seems to be the most

We olJey Him, cost what it mal'," says And how 'much trouble has followed and the clouds that are scattered ell,

popular farm occupation in this section sturdy, Simon. HGo atead, Sanhedrin, from obeyiJIg self. It Is a tricky and the face of the whole heaven ��er
of the state now, and wtll be for an-

treat us as yao will We lmow but whimsical and cruel master. Obey God. those that are marshaled into I'a�:�
other week or so depending of course

one Master." Tbat tlJ the heroic patb, It pays. It works. Such obedience and orders b;V the winds." "We l
I

on the weather.' A large 'acrenge of _strewn with stones, broken dass, pro- brings the soul into the city of H,e&rt's obey God," said Peter. There i�nll�
corn is being listed this season without truding, �oots, slippery, deseents, sh�r Desire, at last. Not witbc;mt struggle, blgber wisdom. Obeying God ':0 no

the ground being disked first, as is ens- drops, h1gh, har_d cllmbing. .Bat, It of course. Says Ruskin, in tile "Seven times leads to trouble. But cli:o�1)o
tomary. The reasons are that the lea.?!t ,somewhere. FoDowing It, you Lamps of Architecture": "How frantic mg God leads to greater trollbJ� y.

ground is mostly free from weeds; it arrrve : You are not ,fon!Tet' OD the the pursuit of that tyeacherous phan- Peter declared that he and hi�"corn.
seems to be loose enough and eontams way, flnaBy, arriviDg nowhere. ADd tom .whicb men caD Liberty: most panlons were �tnesses of the truth
plenty of moisture, and the season is wbat. trouble, disappointment, pain, treacherous, indeed, of all phantoms; they were statmg. The;v knew fro

late on account of tbe cold rains during despair, would have beeD avoided. for·--tbe feeblest ray of reason might first-�and knowledge. They were 11:
HIe latter part of April and the first these man, generations Jl8:St. if me.. sure)J show us that not only its at- guessmg, They were Dot relYing on

of this month. h,ad set out to follow that rule. Obey tainment but its being is impossible. what the� had �een told, by someone
We are trying out both methods here. God, Is anythlng- �afer?' You and There ig no sneh thing in tbe uni- who had heard It from someone �Is�

,We have a field that works pretty hard
It was th� testimony of expericn�'r:

during the summer unless the ground
Is that kind of testimony P08Bibie

is loosened up, and of course it had to
now? Jesus has been gone a gOod

be disked, 'first, but the other fields Adventures of the Brown Faml·ly while, in a bodily and physical way,
nave soil o'f a littfe different nature, and none of us ever saw Him. But

more easily handled, and we are listing n JOHN FR..utaS, CASK
the experlence of His spirit in our

them without dlsking,
hearts is ours, if we will have it so

Several farmers bere are planting
That is the kind of experience whith

with two-row listers drawn by six henc1
has lighted the brigbtest ligbts of

of horses or mules, listing from 10 to Hal Shows Beth Treasure Christian history. Believe and IIDOW

14 ac�es a day. This is gettin� over

IN,TERRUPTED in his story of ex. say there is a treasure here and that
"He that believeth on the Son of G�

the ground rapidly and it doesn t take ,plol'ation of a secret passage way if you, find n, it is yours. I wish you
hath the witness in himself." "I frlt

very long to put out a crop of from '

leading from the basement of the -luek."
my heart strangely warmed," MVS

75 to 90 acres F.' f th T _ 0
Wesley, and with that eX1'l<'fJ'cn'Cd

.
,

'

rouse 0 e .&>Nne ak. by visitors to "We 'have found friends," anncuneed
I"- 0

.These double row farm tools do awa;r the new home, Hill Ustened attE'ntively Hal, "and that is treasure wortb com.
goes out to win England for God,

WJt.h the services of an extra. man, as Beth and her 'new f-riencJ. Juanita ing for." "R_ead where I first cast anchor," tbe

whl�h makes quite �"dIfference In op- Fernandez chatte& above. "What did
dymg Knox says to his wife, anel �be

eratmg expens�s�Qurmg th� year. yo.ur brother fin4i' asked- tbe strange>
"'PrettDy, said," cried the girl, toss- reads to him from the seventeenth of

Well do we remember, as a boy, how g11'1, and it seemed, to �lIl that tbere
ing ber black' ('mls. "You might be a John.

the farmers ;planted all their corn and WIlS veiled' exeltl'me:ot in her i e
courtier of..mJll race. We are Spanish, In one way, persecution is the

row crops WIth a walking lister pulled Beth's reply was careless anlt. fli�eni you know. We came here to grow badge of a ljve religion. A orad re

b! three horses, and later plowe� the as she replied, "Dirt, mostly. And- a
Jl'n.pes 88 on the viDe clad hills of

,

my Hgion has not spark and force e�lIo11gh
fIelds thr�e or fO�Ir times WIth a smgle lot of it on his faee and, ha-nds. Let's

fat'ber's land. to to arouse antagonism, but a living
-rrow walkmg cultivator. It was a sl?w go out doors. Yother, yoo take MrS. "No'courtier in these clothes," Jaughed religion has. A man with a forlDlll

method of farming as compared Wlt_h Fernandez into tile Dving room. 'U's Hill, lookjng down at 'bis overalls. religious faith will not get anyone

the two-row machinery of today, but Jt cleaner there."
"Come again soon, Miss Juanita, when down on him on account of his nltiv·

was the best tbey could do. Unnoticed, Hal slipped up tbe base-
we are better prepared for eompanj', ity, while, a dynamic, forceful', ago

ment stnirway, sneaked' off to the oltr
Here comes the truck with our goods. gressive believer will often arouse OJ!'

Later on when the riding tools were
barn where he brushed the dirt from

We must get. ready to move in." 'position. Dead people generate no an-

being tried out the' owners were talked Ref sl th i bbo ' 1 hI f tagonlsru, living people often el,O.

of as being somewhat lazy, but now
hls clothing and, at tbe wen washed .ern ng e ne g r s vo II e pro • ..

since we have found out it is easier on grime from face and' bands. Then,quite fer of help. Mother Brown and Beth When the new preacher comes to

presentable be sought Both and her began unpacking and setting things to the church he brings a few' ideas with

tile drlver we are all riding, and using
"" .

bt Soo hi (.
.

d bl ,friend, a lively curin'sit" awakened to ng, s. n the house began to take 1m It IS to be hoped) lmel tllI'�e

ou e row tools whenever possible, as
'" oF h i

it saves time and labor. see this daugbter of the woman with on a ornel ke appearance. "I am so ideas are frequently brand new to tbe

a stpange name and foreign accent. glad you came," Mrs. Fernandez re- members of his' ehurc'h. To hare a

He found, them in animated convel'sa,.. peated effusively, "for it is good to new idea, in religion is highly indigo

1ion, Beth's IIcquaintance evidently reo have women here. The old captain, he. ious to some people, and they �'t,t Ollt

tailing gossip of the community. "We was 'eh, what you cull it, 'DutS?' He to oppose the parson in all i1i� floings,

came here not long before tbe old Carr even, drive my husband away with llis He is suffering persecution for having

tain died," Juanita was saying, "but shoot gun. Treasure? Ha, ha! He was a bit of originality. By and by they

we hear much of the mystery. Jack what you cull it 'eh, 'batty?' ""en, you may calm down and let him go on,

Miller could tell, they say" hut he won't come over soon," but sometimes they are incnpnille of

tell me altho I am bis friend. p,el'haps "Fnnny oJ(l girl," remarked Hal to calm, and the preacher pads I'P tfis

he wiJI tell you," and tbe strange girl Betb as tbey worked about the home. sermons and his Prince Albert ('oat

laugbed mischievously. KBnt J'uanita is a peach. 'She bas and moves on. The.re are 11'11 graflcs
"Ahem," aDJlOunced Jack as he such wonderful eyes!'" and Hal began of persecution. If a Christian has

strom'd uP,. having DO desire to appear to hum a popular song. 'never suffered any he bas wh;.,cd

as eavesdropping. "For some, reason she seemed might. some of the spice and flavor of his

"My brother, Hill," introduced Beth. ily, interested In what you found in the calling.
"And this is Juanita Fernandez. How basement, Hill," observed Beth. "I '.rhey rejoiced that

jolly, Hal, that there will be four of couldn't tell her about the tunnel and counted wortby to suffer.

us young 'folks rigb't here in thi;; neigh· there would have been no romance ex. way to take it. It has been said that

borbood."
"

plaining that my brother went adyen- persecution never sonred

"GJad to know YOll," said Hal, elasp- turing for gold, and found a 'spud.' But, Cbristians. It ought not.

dng a warm, brown band, aiid looking someway, r believe she knew more than badge of a living faith.

down into spnl'klin;i;, mischieY(JU� dark she's told' me. What do you think, Lesson for May 29-,·PeteT Undaun'lcd bY

eyes. '''I overheard yon. telling Beth Hal?" Persecution." Acts 5 :27-35 and 3B-42,

about the mystery, lliss Fernandez.. Go "Come over here, Sis," repUed Hal
Golden Text-Ac:ts 5 :29.

on. That's the mos� interesting topic in a guarded, tone. "I have my reasons

we know. Perhaps yon. can belp us for not wanting motber or dnd to
solve it." know. In the tunllel I foqnd where
"Call me J,uanitn," Ja,nghed' the dark some heavy object had been set down

girl. "We are to be great friends. I in the dust. And here's something I
know little thnt yon. do not know but found." Into Beth's hand Hal dropped
as I have told your aister your new a coin, then hushed her startled cry.
friend, Jacl" can tell Jon much. They (TO B-E CO;"TINUED)
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Some few men are trying out tractors
of late with more or less satisfactory
results, they believing t.hat gasoline and
oil are cheaper than feed for horses and
mules. Just how they will come out on
-it remains to be seen.

A driverless tractor has been tried
out in ��braska Intely, which proyed to
be successful. Tbe machine bein� COl}
trolled by an electric device works un

guided by human hands except when
the first furrow is turned as a guide
J'ow.

We have used a 9,18 tractor on this
farm for eight years, doing some plow
ing, but mostly belt work. As we quit
raising wheat after the war we did not
have much plowing to do. Our first
belt ,work was filling the silo fOr our
selves and also for a few neighbors. It
pulled an 18-inch cutter right along
without much trouble, and kept the
Ihaulers and the cntter man busy. We
have put frem 25 to 28 feet of silage in
'our 12-foot silo in about 9 hours when

everything went well, using five and
sometimes six racks on the road from
the field and two and sometimes three
men in the silo, and kept them all on
the go. We have shelled corn' and
sawed wood with it, and the last three
,years have done quite a bit of feed
grinding.

Sunday School Lesson

I

BY N. A. McCUNE

Persecution! Do we know anything
alJout that, D,ow? Who is perse('uted?
Who is willing to be persecuted for
his faith? Well, let us not be cynical.
People are persecute!} for their belief,
even yet, Ilnel they are willing to en

dure it, rn ther than yield the inmost
belief of their heart. General Feng
is mnch in the international dis·
patches these dnys. Feng was a 1'011g!J,
lllllikely rec'rnit in the Chinese army,
bal'k in I!}()(). when the .Boxer rebel
lion was at its height. 'He stood by
and saw AmeriC':lll ntissionaries :mrl
Chint"se Cbristians endure torture Ilnd

<lellth, rnther thnn give up their l)e
lief in Christ., There was something
about these Christians he did not un

derstand. He got to thinking. He
milde inquiries. He hccllme a believer
himself. He has spread the teachin,u,s
of Jesns all thru his army, until, lil,e
Cromwell's Ironsides, it is a praying
army. Perhaps that is why it is so

hated and feared. Dal Mede Juanita, the Spanish Deanty Who A.pparently ie to Playa Laree Part in the

"We must obey God r.ather than Gold Chest Mystery. And Beth Listens,

Marketing the Broilers
What feed should Incubator chiCH" haV.

so they can be sold as soon afJ huaVY

enough? How much sh'ould ,they woigh �c·

fore they are sold ?-Mrs. R. A. B,
-

If you wish to raise chickens rapidly
with a low lportaUty rate, one of the

best methods is to keep a comJllcretUl
dried buttermilk starting mash IJdo�e
the chicks in hoppers at all till1efJ. 'I'hIS

is changed to a grOwing mash wbC�
the chicks are about (l weeks old, all

the early broilers are marketed ",beD

they weigh 11/2 or 2 pounds.
Mar],eting broilers early is becoro�

ing a general custom. The price bues
clown as the season advances, and tile

increase in weight does not u�TlUlIY
make up for the feed lJili plus the Jow'

t�red price. ,Selling the cocl,erels earllY
gives the brooder house space and tIe

range over to the pullets. Ie
A good starting mllsh can be Jlln� U

of 80 pounds of yellow cormllCll1, �o
pounos of white flour middling'J. ld
pounds dried milk, 5 pounds of j!,I'Olll\
limestone, 5 pounds of meat scraP, ;)
pounds of steamed ground boneJl]Ca,
and 1 po-und of fine table salt. Bt'lttCI�
milk or sour milk also cnn he given '�k
a drink. Brooder chicks lil{e both m'of
and water to drink, as the warmth

rY
the ,stove often maltes them vC

tll1.rsty. . ,'ng
A good all-mash ration for rlllbl

'{O
range pullets can be made of

IS
pOllnds of yellow corn, 20 pOUJllp
wheat middlings, 5 pounds meat sctof
4 pounds of bonemeal and 1 potllll
fine table salt.

' , ,
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outstanding Men in.Agricultural- Li{��· './
to Be Master Farmer Judges. I{-WAi26:2;yt

,

accompanied by 'a score card properl

"""

out.
- .�

The name and address of the person s� ...
didate must appear on the score card, but

'

regard this Information as confidential., N:ames' of
'

nominees will not be printed. Only the names ,of
"

those who finally are selected. to receive the degree
of Master Farmer will be published.

-

Only those men who live on farms in Kiuieiits
and who operate them as the principal Source of

income, are eligible to be nominated, for the Master
-

Farmer degree, This includes tenants and men who
-

manage farms' for others, as well as farm ownees,"
The important thing is that they actually are re
sponslble for the success of tile farins,- and ,

the
farm homes In which they llve.

'

Please remember it isn't how much a man farms,
but how well. It isn't how la,rge his hoose-Is -that
counts; it's the kind of home he makes out' of it.

,
Quality alone should be' your guide in noD)inating
your ,candidate's, and you shouldn't hesitate to
nominate the best farmers In your community for
this new honor.

'

The'Master Farmer Award has been made a na-'

tional project by the S!anllard Farm Paper group,
-

which covers almost every state in the Union, and
Kansas Farmer has the honor and privilege of

conducting the work in this state. It isn't unlikel,
,

that there may be a national organization of Mas
ter Farmers, in time. Degrees of Master Farmer
will be awarded at a special meeting called for

that purpose. Announcement of this meeting Will'
be made in Kansas Farmer sometime In the fall'

issues. A special article will be written about .each

Master Farmer following the selection.
-

,So here is an excellent opportunity to help ,dig
nify agriculture, and render unto the good farmers

of Kansas the honor they 'deserve. Ple_ase' make
your nominations without delay, so the judges will
have ,sufficient time to consider every candidate.

'

Nominations will be accepted until July"'l. Please

mail all nominations, requests 'for addltkmal score
cards and any questions you may have to the Mas

'ter Farmer Award Editor, Capper Building, Topeka,
Kansas.

AN'SAS FARMER is proud to announce
.

the names of the three men who will' act

it s the committee of "Judges for the Master

�'al'mer Award. They are F. -D. Farrell,

re�i!l('nt of the Kansas State Agricultural Col

ge; Arnold Berns,' Peabody, president of the

anr;nH Livestock Association and J. C. 'Mohler,

'rc[lll'Y of the Kansas State Board of .t\gricul
re, 'rhese men will make the final decisions as to

ho shall be awarded the degree of 'Master Farmer.

Since the opening of the Master Farmer Award,

.oject a good number of nominations have been

ceived, and more arrive with every mail. This

diClltcs that the judges' and members of the edl

orinl 8tnff of the Kansas ]j'ai'mer will have a big
ob thru the coming weeks, checking over all the

andidfJtcs. Each person nominated will receive

reful consideration,- and each nomination will be

cknowledged by letter. '

If you haven't made a nomination yet, think over

he farmers In your.', neighborhood whom you feel

re outstandlng In, their work; in their home life

nd ns citizens. Those, men should have an oppor,

unity 10 place, on tpts agricultural 'honor roll. To
ominate a farmer, simply fill out the, Kansas
'armeL' score card 'for farmers which appears on

notber page in tWs issue. Or if you wish to make

oro than one nomlnatlon, additional score cards

III be supplted on request.

How Nominations Are Made

No doubt you read the article in the 'May 7

SSIiC of Kansas Fa rrner; announcing the Master

armer Award. Briefly, Kansas l!'armer proposes

o make the title of "Master" apply to those men

ho 91'e outstanding in agricultural life. '1'0. the
10 who are adjudged best, using the score card
as a "I n udard 'by which they shall be measured, this
uhlie-ntion will award the degree of Master ]j'arm

r, tngother with a gold medal suitably engraved,
and a �li1r:;tel' Farmer certificate for framing.
The nlnn of selecting these Master Farmers is

Tefl' 1I10fO. In the first place, a farmer is nomi

natcld 11.1' someone who knows him personally. The

jler90n mnklng the nomination scores his candidate,
conr;icl(ll'illg' his ability as a farmer,

- business abll
Ity, nctivltlos as a citizen' and alsohow successfully
he eonrlucts his 'home life. This score will be con

Rid('I'('(1 Ily the judges, together with information

tbat will be sui>plied bY" the candidate himself.
The outstanding candidates will be visited by a

mcmlicl' of the editorial staff of 'the Kansas Farm

er, !lnd nny additional Information hamay get will
he conHidCl'cd by the .Judges. Oandldntes will be
known to the committee of judges by number only.
Thill plnn is to be followed at the suggestion of the

'AnnOuncement 01 the Kansas Farmer'.

Master Farmer Award met 'with '.pontan
eo"s approval thruout the enUre .tate. A'

good number of nominations already have '
,

been received,and others are com�ng In d.aily.
If 1/0U haven't made a nominatuJn from

your communit". thu. far, plea.e �n't_ faU
to do so th�'week: Instruotlo� again are

printed in thu "�;-- and Yf>V-wUl #n#!- a,
score card on anotlJer page' that flOU mall
use. If you 'w(.h to make more than one

nominatton, additional 8COre cards wUI be
mailed. to you on request._
The fact that Pre.ldent F. D. Farren, 01

the Kansa. Btate AgrlcuUurtiJ OQnege;
Arnold Bem«; president 01 the Kansa8 LWe-
stook A8sociatlon and .T. O. Mo1l-ler, .ecre

tary of the Kansa8 Btate Board 01 Agricul
ture have COnBented to act as the commIttee
of illdg6s, surely Indicates that the_ Master
Farmer Award ha. real.ment.
n �8 an attempt, if "OU please, to bestow

upon the outs!andlng men 01 agriculture the
honor which they have 6(Jrned so well;
recognition equal to that Diven to men in
other linC8 of l1usines. for work wen done.

.Here Is an opportunity for you to have 1/our

community recognized in the Mader Farmer
Award..

judges. President Farrell, President Berns and'

Secretary Mohler feel that withholding the names

and addresses of t.he candidates from them will

eliminate any possibility of favorlttsm.. Naturally
they have a very wide acquaintance in Kansas.

However, the section of the state in which each

'candidate is farming, and the type of agriculture
.

adapted to that section wil be taken into consld-
.eration.

.'

, Nominations for this degree of Master Farmer

may be made by a neighbor" the county agent,
banker, editor of the local paper, business man,

teacher, friend, member of the family other than

the nominee, or any other interested person. No
farmer wilCbe permitted to nominate' himself. ;The

'

number of nominations from any community is not

limited.
Score your candidate, please, on the score card,

'

printed on another page of this Issue. But before

you attempt 'to do this, kindly read the instruc

tions for scoring which appear a little farther

along in this article. Every nomination -must be

F. D. Farrell. President
Kansas StateAgricultural

College

I. C.Mohler.Secretary
,

Kanaas State Boardof'
. Agriculture

Arnold Borns, President

Kansa� Livestock Assoelatlon

Instruetions for Seoring
You will notice the first five items under "Soil

!'4anagement"-a, b, c, d and e-are for the Ellstern:

Kansas farmer, so for him-you should score these

and skip the second group of fi've. When scoring
the Wheat Belt farmer, you -should skip these fir$t'
five items and start f�lling his score card with the

second group of five items-a, b, c, d and e. Ther�
'(For Continuation Please Turn to-Page 8)
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THE
people of the United States cannot be

accused of cowardice. �hey take al.l· s?rts of
risk without any hesttation., Wlthm the

last five or six years 100,000 people in this

country have been killed by automobiles, just about
as many as were"killed in alJ the battles 0:c the

Civil War on both .sides. Probably during the same

period half a million people were more or less In-.

jured by automobiles, more than the total numbe-r

reported wounded during the Civil Will'; but these
casualties do not stop anybody from buying an

automobile and taking at least as much risk as if

he' bad joined a regiment and, marched to the front

during the War of the Rebellion or the World War.
Neither does the fact that reckless driving is re

sponsible for most of the killing' and wounding
check reckless driving to any considerable extent.

Tbe rate of speed increases instead of decreasing.
'I'bere are now somewhere between 20 and 25 mH-'
lion automobiles in the United States, one for every

five persons. The mortality from this source will

be greater next year than it was last year, and

greater the next year after that than it will be

the next year, but that doe� not make anybody
pause and consider before buymg an automolille, It

is getting now so that people are not satisfied w�th
one automobile to the famIly; 2,700,000 families

'now have two or more. The chances of meettng a

violent death are daily increasing, but nobody
seems to be much interested in that fact. At any
rate we.are not afraid.

......L.-

'Don't worry about excess population yet. With

improved methods of cultivation the world might
sustain several 'times lts present population. In

Cbina, where it is not uncommon for a million peo

ple to starve to death in a year, there are vast
areas of land not cultivated. If the lands of China
were properly cultivated and the popula tlon prop
erly distrilmted there would be no starvation in

that country. In fact, more people could live the-re
in comfort than are there now, a large share of

them on tile 'brink of starvation all the time.
)f all the land in Kansas were cultivated as 1t

ought to be cultivated it would sustain a popula
tion of 10 million people easily enough. We have

considerably less than 2 million now. Topelm would

bave a population of from 300,000 to 350,000;
Wichita probably would have 4,00,000, and Hutch

inson 1150,000, while there would be a hundred or

more prosperous small cities of from 5,000 to

20 000 scattered about over the state. But farming,
w�uld be conducted in an entirely different man

ner from what it is now.

A reader says that it seems tober to be a great
pity that so many good people' die comparatively
young while so many utterly worthless people con

tinue to live in good health, altho they are Just a
nuisance or worse. It does seem that way, sister,
but then would you like to have the job of saying
who ought to live and who ought to die?

This is a very eompllcated world, apparently.
Most of us are able to see the faults of others, hut
not our own. 'We make laws regulating human

conduct, 'but we, do not get at the source of the

trouble. We display a good deal of sense in man

aging the lower order of animals-or at least a

good many people seem to have some sense about
such things. We do not allow a horse to grow wild
and unmanageable before we undertake to train
him and then proceed to punish him because he is
not' a good work animal.' That is, however, the

way we manage our vast herd of human animals,
because we do not know any better way. We blun
del' ,along and wonder why things are no better.
Tbe wonder to me is that they are as good as they
are.

I was invited last week to deliver the graduating
address before a rural high school class-a fine,
well-dressed group of boys and girls. What advice
should 1 have given them '/ F'rank ly speaking, I do
not know. The usual and easy thing to do on an

occasion ot' this kind is to tall, about the benefits
of edllcatiOn. Now it occurs to me that whether
education is a benefit depends on the ldnd of edu
cation. My opinion is that a good deal of so-called
education is bllne. 'Vhen I \'ins a young man I'

spent about four years at various colleges trying
,to get whnt in that day wa!;! calle!l u higher edu
cation. A good denl of the time was spent in the

study of the dead languages, Latin and Greek. I
will not say that I derived no benefit from the
study of the-se languages. I think perhaps I did get
some ben�fit, hut I also am of the opinion that
the time spent in toiling over translations and in
digging out Latin and Greek 1'oots might bave been

spent to much better advantage in the study of
something that was more closely related to the

practical -affairs of life. I have forgotte-n almost
all the Greel, I ever knew and most of the Latin,
and for a student I was called a pretty fair Latin
scholar.
Looking backward over the years it seems to 'me

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

that a good part ot my time in college was wasted.
'I have just been reading an article written by C. E.
Mason for McCall's Magazine in regard to modern
education wbich certainly is not very flattering. He
says: "�f it were possible to build a vehicle which
would be part ox-cart, part horse-drawn, part auto
mobile, we would nave a correct picture of educa
tion as it exists today."

'

,

Perhaps that is drawing it too strongly, but it,
does seem to me that our so-called higher eduea
tien lacks a lot of being what it ought to be. 1
tbink it is safe to say tMt a considerable percent
age of the young men and women who 'manage to

get thru colleges and universities would ha ve been
better off if they bad never seen a college, if the
time spent there bad been spent in gaining prac
tical knowledge and experience of the new develop- .

ments and discoveries of our age.
'

In the 01d times the bigber educational institu
tions paid little attention to the pbysical develop
ment of the student, 80 little in fact that 1 have
no doubt a good, many students were worse of�
physically wbEtn they left college than when they
entered. Now we go to the other extreme. Athletics
in most colleges seems to be the big thing. The
leader in athletics gets far more notice a nd ap
plause than the student 'Who makes a brilliant
record in his studies. If this meant that the bodies

of all the students who go tbru college were built

up there could be a great deal to be said for
athletics. It is really more important that the stu

dent-go out of school with a perfectly .henlthy, well
developed body and just a .moderate record as a

student of books than that be go out with a vast
store of knowledge of books and a wrecked physi
cal body; but the trouble with our college athletics
is that men who make up the football and
other teams are those who need no physical devel
opment, while the stUdents that really need the

development stay on the sidelines and cheer and

pI'Qbably catch cold sitting on the cold seats. If
the ('olJeges could show'that the students that en
tel' the college course wealt and underdeveloped
come out at graduation made over, so to speak, and
the weak made strong, that woul'd be 'worth while,
but 1 do not know of any college or university that
tries particularly to make a record of that ldnd.

College education costs too much. Despite all
the talk about students working their way tllru, 1
am of the opinion that it is getting burder every
year for the boy or girl witb no help from parents
or some good angel wbo is willing to put up for
their expenses to get tbru. There is a constant

tendency toward a more expensive style of living
at the' colleges and universities, and it is human
nature to' keep up with the crowd. The poor boy

who ¥oes to college wants to live as well and dt�"
as well as the students who have rich parenu, 'fha
isn't easy to do, in fact it is almost impos:::ilJle rl'
eept in a few cases. The students who are Sl1PJlIi�
with plenty of money, automobiles and otbcr lUI
uries learn extravagant habits. When they get out
of school they think they must have jobs that wi
give them enough income so they .can live ill I
style they lived while at school; such jobs 1\1'0 n

plentiful. Some have rich fathers who make pine
for their ehlldeen, and the boy goes thru Ufp 01
Easy street because dad is his meal ticket, bill the
man of moderate means who has strained himH()
fipancially to educa te 'his children hasn't the xoll
places to give them. lIe supposed that when Ihey
finished they would be able to earn their Own iiI
ing, and often he discovers that be was mi�itakell.
There are practical business men wbo iIlsi�t Iha
they prefer to take boys into their bustness ant) let
them learn by practical experience rather than N

ploy college graduates and find that they have f
unlearn a lot of things they learned ut l'vlleg
before tbey are of 'much account.

Strong Has a Good Idea

'CONGRESSMAN JIM STRONG, of the f.'ift
Congressional District, intends to in! I'ollure
bill in Congress provfdlng for chains of Ink

along the tributaries of the Mississippi Rivel' to im
pound tbe flood waters. My understanding ls tna
,bis plan will provide for eight or nine of Ih�s
lakes in Kansas, and many in other states, propor
tioned of course to the size of tbe state and th
streams running thru it. ..

A few weeks ago, Dean Walker, head of I

engineering division of the University, of ]<ansns
wrote a very interesting article on the fJUiljl'l'1 0

flood control, in which he pointed out some of lil
difficulties

-

that would be met with, but �I;1!jn
that the idea of impounding the flood waters i

sound in principle. He pointed out, 'however, tlin
in order to be of any great benefit these rescrvol
would have to be comparatively empty ut tnc

ginning of the flood season in order that ther

might be room for the waters. In Kansas ani! I

most of the region west of the Mississippi this I'on

dition of the reservoirs would be brought 11110u

automatically. During the dry season the I�h

would be mostly emptied by evaporation. ,

Aside from stopping the flood waters nt thCI

source, these Iakes would be of great belH'fil I

Kansas and other western states in which they n

located.
'

Congressman Strong estimates the fIrst, ('o�1 �
perhaps GO million dollars. 1 think his estltnldC I

too low, but if the cost were 200 millions nnd It r

suited in preventing such terrible calamities liS Itl

present flood along the Mississippi it would rc II

'best investment our Government ever made.

A New Industry?

IPRES"UME that comparatively few persona knO

that u new industry has been organized ill 1{1I0'

sas .not far from Topelm. Ii good many hu vc rca

something about the raising of Silver Jo:<l';; �
Prince Edward Island, but they probably have t;e
opinion, as 1 had, that such an industry ('011

prosper only in a Northern climate. It seems th�
1 was mistaken. Will J. Stewart, an old tlnic I'II'��', IIIdent of Shawnee county, is the pioneer III

h
business, and ,I will let him tell the story of I

Silver foxes and the beginning of the businl.'s� �C[Iin Kansas. This fox ranch was started 11l�1 nn'
and now has 15 litters of pups. Mr. Stewart t�1
me the average litter is four pups, and thnt ':1
little chaps seem to be doing well. Here is tus I

teresting letter:

Chauncey M. Depew has sAid, "The greatest, PCI'!:�I��'1
ever knew was Gladstone," In modern times tho I'I'I'I'S
est person Is one who puts within our reach sorne JI '

sity OI' luxury. ,,' 1'.11
Charles Dalton, a hunter and trapper of Plln�r. hI

ward Island, performed that service for JIlOdt,::'hin
wearers, because he did the pioneer work in I,

,;, d
Americans how to raise the Sliver Black fox ,lIml�

I III
mestlc conditions. For 18 years he worked, d�cl� iI'� "n'
woods of Prince Edward Island, to learn the a)

I 'illl I
necessities of the Silver Black fox; So we hayc '\11'1111
thnnk for the best purebred strains of this Inv:I '

ful' bea ('('1'. "

10 p"irThe Sunflower Silver Fox Corporation now,lws y.,tlW"rof the best strains, tracing back to the PrlllcD ':,,10' i
Jsland foundation. Some fallures have heen )1\', ",dl' '

the rancll'ing of Silver Black foxes because the _J't't�l' illldid not appreciate the yulue of pure breeding. Oltll,' onl,
portuncc of curcful sciel)tiflc mating. Th.ls}S ,'I'd "

sound founlintion on whICh fur farming CUll sllcf,tll Ih
n livestock industry, and these are the mClhocjlS ,t, I tiPSunfio,,,cl' Sliver Fox Corporation Is using to )UI I

vBluuhle herd on their farm just ea.t of, wutson"odUce
It hUH been proved that a better pelt can he pi

b l,n
under domestic conditions than was ever g!'owi' '''�'c t
1urc in the wlld.' The great value of this Jur s'i!,lr I
the fact that it cannot be Imitated. It is impo�"1 hair,
produce the black and white bands of the gUlII"Ii;'" t
by dyeing, on any olhel' pelt, as dye cannot fe f��' J til' 0

produce th�se bands. The Silver Black fox II h ),igh"
fashion. Beller foxps meun better furs, w�t .l\lllcriCDprices und un unlimited market In Europe an

for the Sliver Black fox is the fur of royalty.



J't. In fox fur means as much as qualify In an,.
01111 li�'estock. High class cattle and hogs' have been
Ih"" ,,,d hy careful, pure breeding and �ood feeding.
rodIlC"H'lhods are being practiced at the Sunflower su

hC'i:'�" llnlleh, so that lis already good foundation stock
�r I,;, il1lprovcd on in the future.

, ,'.

"t ",,1(11'" improvement has developed more rapidl,. In
,IUI;i!('" Stutes than anywhere else in the world, thru

he
'11"1 r ;lIncntulity of pedigrees and competitive shows.

I;" 'Si'I\TI' Hlnrk fox wlll be no exception to this rule,

'::;(';' III(! direction of the American National Fox Breed

'Assorinlion. The best Sliver Black (ox pelts are now

)'�J' ." fol' $1,000 apiece. Wllh the iI}lprovement possible
r )l1�ill" the best breeding methods and the unlimited
y "�II(fo,' good and better fljrs, $1,000 will ·be the aver

';'�"\riccs very soon. Among the very rich a, Silver fox

�'. :'oslln!l $2.000 is not regarded as unusual, for the
III I":,, tI('sired cannot be produced. There is a market

II�"III million Silver Fox pelts every year, and there are

�III\' :1:,,0110 live foxes in America. Saturation will not be

",;'lIe<l in the ncxt 30 ycars.

Spring Fever a Real Disease?

Do
YOU think, William," asked Truthful James

of Ilis side partner Bill Wilkins, "that these

doctors are right in claimin' that spring fever

s :t rcal disease ,�nd' that there isn't such a thing

j9 1)01'11 laziness?
"I e10 not, James. These doctor fellers air sim

ply I.nlldn' thru their hats, as the sayin' is: ·Of

course 1 don't deny that there air cases uv mdiv

idl1i11.� who air in a rundown condltton physically

and simply air not able to make any considerable

excrl ion even when they look to the superficial ob

sel'I'PI' (l will say here, James, knowin' that your

educRtion bez been somewhat neglected, that sup-'

erfidal In thIs here case means not pertlc'lar) to

be ill tolerable fair health, but there air a lot uv

poopl!', James, that air born lazy, and a lot more

that nequlre laziness.

"1 nov personally knowed a number uv such ertt

tel'S; f here, fur example, wuz Ez Lukins, who used

to lil'c' on the Wabash. There wuz positively nuth

in' tlie matter with Ez's health. He could eat as

Dwell as a 2-year old hoss and never, so fur as his

neighhors could discover, hed ary acne or pain.
Bllt when it come tp work uv any kind he simply
wuzn't there. His' folks continued__

to feed and

elothe him, altho he never did a bit to earn either

hls nourd or clothes, He wanted to git married,
but it must be said to the credit uv the girls there

in the Wabash bottoms that they. wuz too smart

to gil hooked up _with Ez. Some uv them wanted

to git married pretty bod and would hev been will

in' 10 do hnlf the work nnd mebby more to sup

port a family,' but they knowed that E� wouldn't

bclp II mite, and none uv them wanted. to under

falw Lhe job uv supportin' him. Ez didn't even hev

industry enough to fish. He would lie down under

the sbade uv a tree and sleep till the sun drove him

8\\'/1)' from the spot where he wuz Iyin', and then
roll over Ull he got in the shade again. He wouldn't

even wash himself or shave. Dirt gathered in his

fft"S, and occasionally seeds would lodge there and

'jll'out. At one time there wuz three or four stalks
uv li'llothy and a clover sprout growin' out uv one

ear anrl a couple uv mornin' .glortes comin' on vig
oroll,l)' out uv the other ear, while a field mouse

mild" her nest in his whiskers and reared her fum-

Ily Iht'l'e. \ .

Wlwn finally the county health officer took Ez

In linllc1 and shaved and washed him he found four

bniJy field mice in a nest in his whiskers under

his rhi n. 'rhey finally took Ez and dipped him in

Ihl! lall" where they wuz dippin' cattle and col

iecl0i1 a pint bottle full uv ticks .uv various kinds
ll'Onl different parts uv his body,
"\'011 air wonder in' how Ez managed to keep

hr.�IIII)' under such circumstances, and so did
o"c"),liody that knowed him, but the fact is that
he novor seemed to be sick, but he finally met his

d0�lh in a most peculiar manner. When they took

the scales and tlcks off hhn there, were.' a number

of sore places on his person where' the insects hed

fed, on him, tho fur some reason Ez'haqn't seemed
to mind them. Tbe health officer decided, however,
that there wuz danger uv infection, and smeared

Ez with a powerfq,l mixture· uv turpentine and
creosote. That mixture wuz most searchin' when

it got into action, and when it did fur the first

time in 'his life Ez got a move on himself. He

. 'jumped up 'a yellin" and started off on a swift lope
, across the country. Before the)' could ketch him

be bed run himself to death."
'

Prohibition in Norway

THE opponents of prohibition frequently refer
to Norway as a country in which, prohibition
has been tried and proved to be a faHure. This

statement is amusing in view of the facts. Nor

way Ihas never tried prohibition. During the World
War the Norwegian government declared a ban on

Uquors containing more than 12 per.cent of alcohol
To people in theUnited States liquor containing more

than 12 per cent of alcohol would seem to bea de

cidedly v.lgorous beverage, to say_$he least. .Befora
the Volstead act went into effect beer sold in this

country probably contained as much as 5 per Cent

�..�
A Lack of Qarmon:r

of alcohol and opponents of prohibition here have
been saying tJhat if we will only restore the old-time
beer' and light wines that contain possibly a little
more alcohol than pre-war beer contained, we will
satis,fy the drinkers.
In Norway it was demonstrated' that any restric

tion was ]!nsatisfactory to the opponents of pro
hibition. The question of whether a law restrict

ing the sale of liquors containing more than 12

per cent of alcohol should be enacted was left to

a. referendum vote and lost by a majority of more

than 100,000 votes. Evidently a majority of the

voters of Norway do not want any restrictions on

the sale of liquor. However, other considerations

besides opposition to a restriction of the liquor
traffic influenced the vote of the Norwegians.

'

France lfus a large economic influence on NOL·.

way. Great quantities of French brandy are ex

ported to Norway, Even the slight limitation of
12 per cent alcohol, in Norwegian drinks interfered

with this French brandy export. The French gov-

1-.

ernment brought enough, pressure to bear on the
Norwegian government to force t� raising of the
alcoholic content from 12 to 15 per cent before the
referendulll vote was taken. Spain and Portugal
are large importers of Norwegian dried fish and
exporters of heavy wines to Norway. They wanted
no interference with their trade, and when the mild
restriction on alcoholic .content was imposed by
Norway they retaliated by Increasing the tariff on

Norwegian dried fish. Portugal also raised harbor

dues on Norwegian ahips, and both countries

threatened a complete embargo on Norwegian fish

if full prohibition were adopted.,. The increased

duties were a serious blow to the Norwegian fish

ermen, and an embargo probably would have ruined
their industry, or at, any rate they thought so. So

these fighermen'�voted against any' sort of restric
tion

.

more from business considerations than be
cause they wanted their drinks to be unrestricted.

--
.

While prohibition has been at least temporarily
knocked. out in Norway, the sentiment-in favor of it
seems to be growing in other European and Asiatic
countries. A bill has been introduced in the Jap
anese Diet which will raise the age of persons who'

may be permitted to sell intoxicating liquors from
21 to 25. It is expected· that the bill wHI pass the'
lower house of the Diet, but there '1s uncertainty
about the action of the upper house.
In Germany a loeal option bilI has .been defeated

in the Reichstag Budget Committee by a narrow

margin. Prohibition propaganda Is being carried-'

on thru the schools, temperance societies an.d<sw. '

dents. The consumption of wine and beer is laS's in
Germany than in 1913; but that may b ""j)&ause
the German people haven't 'so much ney as

before the war. , ;; MA Y 26"21
Here is the Law '� I'

Arc the railroads of Kansa� obliged by law
and keep in repair-. private' road crossings WIIICfJ"".
land is divided by the railroad? D. •

seetton 301 of Chapter 66 of the Revised Statu·"t·�JtW'�'·
reads as follows:
Whenever any railroad, either steam or electric, shall

.run thru any farm so as to divide It, such railroad at
the request of the owner of such farm shall construct,
keep and maintain a crossing either .on, over or under
such railroad track at some convenient place, which
crossing shall be. so constructed as to permit ready and
free crossing thereon by animals, farm implements and
vehicles.

Section 302:
Thru the fenccs on either side of the right of way: of

such railroad, at such crossing, such railroad shall COli

,struct, keep and matntain gates so as to permit the pass
age of animals, farm Implements and vehicles.

Section 303:
If upon such request being made such railroad shall

tall, neglect or refuse to construct such crossing and

gates, or to Keep the same in repair, then the owner of
such farm may, by appropriate action, compel such rail
road to so construct, keep and maintain such crossing.
and gates, or such owner may construct or repair such
crossing and gates, and then collect from such railroad
the cost thereof.

HusbandWo'uld G.et All
My f'Iance and I are having an argument and I am ask

Ing the lawyer of lhe Protective Service to settle our

dispute. He says if we marry and have no children iny
brothers and sisters would come in and Inherit one-half
of my personal and real estate when I die. -Wouldn't
my husband be It- closer relative than my brothers and
sisters?

.

B. D.

If you died before your husband, having no chil

dren, under the Kansas law he would inherit all
your estate, You would have a right "to will one
balf of it away from him in whatever manner you
chose but if you. died without will be Would inherit
all of-it. The Kansas law evidently considers the
husband or wife as closer relatives than brothers
and sisters.

.
.

An Economic Crime
tl'LE less than a dollar for every family in

the United States is what taxes now aver

age. 'rhis country's bill for all taxes has in

creased from 2 billions to !) billion dollars a

Y0i\{' ill the last 15 years, the Census Bureau tells
U�, '1'10;,1. is 350 per cent, and taxes continue to ascend,
�otll'il hstandlng . the tremendous red uctlons in the
!0i1fo1'al levy made by the national Government.
1'1.( hardest hit are the small horne owner in

town '111(1 the farmer in the country. The reason

IR,I.11;'i: I\'e have outgrown our simple tax system
01 ("I{'liur and more simple times. \Ve have com

[11['tc'l.\' reversed our former rule of levying taxes

a['r'''l'Iling to ability to pay, the only just principle
fo,' II", imposition of taxes. Instead, this most pros
I"�"("",. nalion on the globe today' is levying taxes
ilf'('{I, ding to inability to pay, and that is an econo-

1111(' r I'irne. It is so grievous a wrong that it is an

1,11.111. .. 1 i('u hom which no good can come; it is de-
Bll'\f' 1 i "e,

.

I" 111(' early days of the country, when nearly
nil 1\'1':rlLh was in land and improvements, we

3d"JlI(,,1 the tax on general or real property, It WIlS

tll('" :r tax on those best able 'to l)ay, lind it' suf·
f'f"'11 [01' generations. At that tin;le immense wealth.
Iii ','v'lI'ilies was rare. Now more than 32 Ilillions
'If 1I,IangiIJle wealth escaPe the payment of any

;ax: ,lll'tHllse tax-exempt, and other billions of in
a"!!:,I>1e wealth escape the assessor because he can
Ilot find them an� they are not reported, In Chi

fn�:, and ?ther cities, hundreds of tnillions of �ol
e�":' of mt�ngible personal property regul!lrly
,�Cllrl(� taxatIOn. Our personal property tax IS a

�olte. Rnd the burden of payIng the country's taxes
alii] hardest Oll real estate; on the farmer a�d the

small home 'owner, who are least able to pay.
When it comes to the percentage of net profits

paid' out in taxes by great occupations, the statlsti

clan, Babson, finds agriculture is taxed 86 per cent,
mining 60 per cent, transportation 36 per cent, con
struction 32 per cent, banking 31 per cent and man

ufacturing 24 per cent.
Agriculture pays 62 pet' cent more than manu

facturing: 26 per cent more than mining, which,
ne..t to farming, is taxed heaviest. And this, while

farlh�rs ore carrying 41f.J billion dollars of mort

gage llebt on lands which have declined 1O%, bil
lions in vulue, thereby actually increasing their
load of debt from 2!).1 per cent to 41.9 per cent.
For the fllrmer struggling against debt, with his

mortgage to care for, with more than his share of

taxes to pay, with the necessity of buying high
priced labor-saving machinery and finding the

priee, of everything he must buy, high, and of

everything he has to sell, low-here is taxation he

yond ability to pay. It greatly wrongs even the

df'ht-free farmer.
It is so rank an injustice it cannot be defended;

so damaging a wrong that it is unhealthy. I!'or no

nation may truly prosper when less than two-thirds

of its wealth-creating people, lind far more than

half, if we include the small home owner, are

compelled to cllrry so much mOl'e than their share
of our fast-growing mountain of taxes.
When it comes to le\'ying taxes, pretty much aU

the states swat the land, the land-owner and the

home-owner_ Kansas is the greatest sinner, col·

lecting 59 per cent of the cost of state government
by taxes on general property-land and improve
Plents-Nebraska 46% per cent, Iowa 3572 per

cent, By exceeding the .general tax average of all
other states, Kansas places Kansas farmers at a

disadvantage not only- with 'other occupations but
wjth the' farmers of other states.
In Mlchlgan and Illinois, with even less cause

than we nave in Kansas, the farmer and home
owner ha ve

.
been driven- to ask relief from the

dlsproporttona te general property tox, And in Illi
nois, labor, which represents the sma.ll home own

er, has shoVl'n its intelligence by joining the farm
ers in an appeal to the legislature for a state i'1-
come tax on wealth, to lift some of the burden
from over-taxed land.' The corporations are op

posing thiR righteolls dem:m'd, their lobbyists de

claring the farmers ha I'e become envious of Chi-

cago's growing wealth and power. �

'Yet a greater equality of taxation must be the

remedy. This may best be brought about by a

state income t�x and by production taxes on min

erals yielded IIY our natural resources and perhaps
thru some other ROUl'Ces,

Farmers may obtain this relief if they will ac

tively aid and sllpport the intellig'ent leaders of
their state farm organizations in demanding it.
Notwithstanding the simple justice of theIr claim
I fear they will have to fight for it. We shall

make no progress toward levying tnxes according
to ability to pny until we correct the injustices of
the gelieral property tax.
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World Events in Pictures

Alfred Mott, 91, The Dalles, Ore., is
the Oldest Street Cleaner in the
United States. Despite His Age He
Still is at It Eight Hours a Day

The Red Cross Infanta' Home in Wurzburg, Bavaria, Has csr-.
tured the Record for Having Two Groups of Triplets ill the Home
at the Same Time. The Babies at the Left Are 9 Months Old,

While Those on the Right Are 7

The Latest Portrait of Princess Juli
anna, Taken on Her 18th Birthday,
When She Automatically Becauic
Crown Princess of the Netherlnnus,
According to the Dutch Constitution

An Air View of the River Shipping District at New Orleans Which Has�Been Threatened by the Great Flood in the Mississippi Valley. This
Photo Was Taken by the Army Air Corps. Thousands of Acres of Farm

Lands and Town Sites Have Suffered From This Flood

The Annual Fresno, CaUf., Raisin Festival Held Recently, Was
More Picturesque Than Any of Its Predecessors. There Were More
Floats Than Usual and' They Were Much More Elaborate. The Cere-
mony Was Ruled by King Monte Blue and Queen Blanche ,Gume�

A Lesson in Geography. Buck Expounds His Theory
of the Universe When the Hour for Class Arrives.
Adjusting His Spectacles and Fixing a Lofty Gaze
Upon His Pupils, He Solemnly Tells of the Won-

ders of the World

An Approved Portrait Study of
the Daring French Ace, Captain
Nungesser, Who with Captain
Francois Coli, Left Le Bourget
Airdome Recently, to Attempt a

'I'runsn tlnntlc Flight

Gregoria Garcia and Jose Escobar, Mexican BoY
Scouts, Who Left the Mexican Capital Decembl'I'
31, and Walked to Washington, Carryhig Greetin�;�
From the Scouts of Their Land to American Scout�.
They Will End 'Their Long Hike at New York Cj(j'

This Probably is the Best Photograph Ever Made of a Battleship Fir

ing. Note the Face Outlined in the Smoke. This Picture Was Taken

Duzing the Naval Maneuvers in Panama

I

This Unusual Photo, Taken at the Risk of the Photographer's Life,.
Shows the Surging Waters of the Mississippi Between New Orlean�
and Baton Rouge. Additional Crevasses Have Made It Necessary to

Evacuate a Dozen More Towns. Thousands of Lives Have Been En-

.dangered by the Rushing waters
Photographs C<ls>nlabt 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.



Kenne9Y, "but there has been too received her April rePort on her pen
much stealing from unprotected fa·rms. at the Iowa State Layin� Contest, Des
There are two kinds of people who Moines. 'And she notes that her pen
steal from farmers. There are the of. S.:.O. Anconas won record for montb
professional .thteves, and the fellows by laying the highest number of eggs
who steal just to get extra spending over all breeds for April. The pen has
money. The professional class is. the 129 eggs to its credit. One hen laId
worst, as its members usually are too 28 eggs and two others laid 26 eggs
la·zy to work, but both classes should each. She writes, �'We certainly are

be punished for their crimes. I be- proud of this result,' since breeders of
Heve the Protective Service is going to

. national fame have entries in the con
be a big help

.

in stopping thefts of farm test."

property. 'Farmers certainly need this
protection, and I believe every farmer
should be a member of the Protective
·Service. It Is the cheapest lind best

protection I .hn ve
.

ever heard of. It
will not be lang until thieves .learn it
is not safe for .them to steal from
members of the Protective Service. They
will have to quit stealing or steal from
farmers who are not members."

Quick Action Puts a Sedgwick County Chicken
Thief in Jail For Six Months

B
A. JANS'EN believes in Quick thief. Mr. Jansen was assigned the

action when it comes to catch- job of checking up on the car. He
•
in� chicken thieves. As a result drove to Raymond Hoyle's home about

(If �[r, Jansen's speedy work Raymond 3 miles south and 1 mile east of the

lllll'h- was sentenced to serve six Kennedy place on the 'Wlchita road.

lIloillh� in the Sedgwick county jail for There he found a car that resembled

sl"nlill� W. E. Kennedy's chickens,. the one used by the thief. An exam

'llIJ MI" Jnnsen, 'WiIlls Morfltt and ination of the car showed that chickens'

iI', E, Kennedy received the $50 reo had been hauled in the rear compart
\I'llI'd paid by the Protective Service ment recently.
rill' nio capture and conviction of Sheriff Grove was called. He went

1IIl,'iL', to the Hoyle home at once and ar-

�II'.•Innsen and Mr. Kennedy own rested Raymond Hoyle. At first Hoyle
fal'lIl"; about 3 miles west of Green· denied his guilt, hut hefore he got to

widl ill Sedgwick county, and Willis the jail he admitted that he was the

�I"rfi I t works for their neighbor, C. one who stole the chickens from Mr.

I,:, Wilson. I Wilson and Mr. Kennedy.
�I r, Kennedy lives alone. He had

iJPCII missing chickens from his fine

fillc!; of Rhode Island Reds, so he

jllill,'d Ole Protective Service and
111).'1,'01 tlie sl�n as a warrrlng to thieves.
II" bolloved the birds were being
sl"lcll during the day while he was

Tornado Takes Chicks
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

nll'f1,Y from the house working on the
L,lI'l; pilrt of his farm. He talked the
111i1II"I' over with Mr. Jansen and other
1!1'1�lilll)rs, who are members of the
11),':11 Anti-Horse Thief Association.
1'iI,,), IIgreed to keep a watch for any
sll':lII�"l's who might visit the Kennedy
111."'1' dllrill� Mr. Kennedy's absence.

Drove at High Speed

Have you ever been in a tornado?
Zelma Miller, a Capper Poultry Club
girl of .Barher county, lost her 20 pure
bred ehlcks In a tornado that swept
over the :.\Iiller farm recently. It is
too late for her to hatch other chicks

It was after 7 o'clock thut evenlng for the club work this year. However,
when Mr..Jansen unhitched his horses we still shall consider her one of our
from the hedge and started home. "I club folks, and she will receive' the
lost a half day's work," said Mr. Jan- club journal. ..

sen, "but I got the thief. There is Leota !:Iarrell , a Coffey county pig
only one way to, stop thieves from club girl, helped arrange a' club meet

stealing from farmers. and that is to ing for May 11. The Ooffey County
catch them and convict them. I t.hink Capper Pig and Poultry Club was very
the Protective Service is doing good active last year, and it plans to ac

work, and I believe it is going to put compllsh much in 1027. Leota invited
a stop to thefts of farm property." the county agent to the meeting. She
The next morning Hoyle, who is 16 is prepartng a club newspaper, and it

years old, was taken before Judge will be issued once a month.
Fred K. Hammers and entered a plea Carroll Wright, of Barber county,
of gtillty.•Judge Hammers delivered a was fortunate with his contest litter.
lecture to the young prisoner in which Nine pigs were saved and they all are
he made it very plain that the court doing fine, Carroll says. His brother

is determined to stop chicken stealing. Mer� was almost as fortunate. There

As this was Hoyle's first arrest Judge are 'seven pigs in M.erle's contest litter.
Hammers let him off with a sentence Both these boys have large Poland
of six months in the Sedgwick county China sows. Watch for some good
jail. records in Barber county. M. F.

Hoyle told Sheriff Grove he became --Wright, these boys' father, is in the

frightened when he saw he was being farm herd contest. He has been a club
chased and threw the chickens froni booster for several years.
the car. A thoro search was made We have a very fine letter from

along the road for the stolen poultry, Niles Haworth, an Osborne County
but no trace of it could be found. It Capper Pig Club boy. He tells how he

is said by witnesses that it would have is providing for a profit by giving the

been almost impossible for Hoyle to little pigs good care. Here is his let

have removed the chickens from the ter: "My sow has seven fine pigs.
rear compartment while driving the There were nine in the litter but two

car. were lost. Now, she has six gilts and
It is claimed Hoyle said he stole be- one male pig. They certainly are dan

cause he wanted extra spending dies. They were farrowed April 24.

money. 'Ve put the sow in a small pen on new

Here is a case where. Quick action ground and have been very careful
got results. It also demonstrates the about her feeding until we get the pigs
value of a local anti-thief association, well started. I get her green feed in a

nnd shows how members can work to- pail, so that helps to make a good ra

gether for their mutual benefit; The tlon. I will have a plcture taken with

Anti-Horse Thief Association to which them soon and shall send you one.

Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Jansen belong is The pigs all are fine color and are

very active and members are constant- large bone pigs." Niles has Duroes,

lyon the watch for suspicious eharae- Capper club members are holding
ters. records with other good breeders of
"I am sorry to know that a neigh- national fame, Mrs. Frank Williams,

bor boy stole my chickens," said Mr. of Marshall county, tells us she just

A Plea of Guilty

(In I"riday, April 29, about 1:30 in
Ill" -uromoon, while Mr. Jansen was

\\"'!i'I.'n� in a field between 'Vilson's
:1I,d I,,'nlledy's, he saw a strange car
tlnl'" intn 'Vllson's. The 'Vilson family
II"., :Iway. The driver of the car hur
I:i'" iuto the chicken house and enme
(ill I ".1 1'J'�'ing some chickens. He threw
1!I<'11l intn the back of his car and
!I I'll 1'" away at high speed.

�I r. Ju nsen hitched his Horses to the
I:\'''�" :J lid started to his house to get
u, '''I \' find chase the thief. Just tben
1I1f.' I iJil'f turned into Kennedy's. He
(j1111'1;h' grabbed two hens, threw
I I:;,\; I into the back of the car wlth :

\\'II.,,,"'� chlckens and drove. away. As
�I 1', ,llIlIHell passed 'Vilson's house he

XI,III' Willis Morf'ltt coming in from the
fHoi. 'l'he two jumped into Mr. Mol"
fill',.; «oupo and started down the road
In P'lrslIit of the thief who by this
till!I' \\'as more than a m'ne away. They
U,'\.",,, the thief for about 3 mUes and
10,'l Iral'k of him.
TiJo" thief had gone toward Wichita,

W!JI"1l is about S miles from the Ken
HI'Ii)' pl/l(·c. Mr. Jnnsen and Mr. Mor
fill i1\'OI'e into Wlchltu and made II
S"" I'I'Il of the poultry houses to see if

�t ·.;llIlell chickens had been sold.

1"""\" fl)llnel no trace of the thief in

(�,II'II!III, >;0 they notified Rheriff C. E.

l;: "" :1Il!l gnve him a �lescriptlon of

\

"

.

(':\1' useu by the thlef, The car
I", ('nsil" identified It was a Ford
l'il"d,';ll'l�

•

with u ho'me-made wooden
tf'lilPIII't'inent on the rear.

II
II hen 'Mr. Kennelly was notlflerl of

Ill' tlieft of his chicl,ens that after

/"'111 he anrl Mr. Jansen and Mr. Mor

'/: l [,":':1111 working on some �ood dues.

Ii i")' remembered that Raymond Hoyle
d'

,I I,)(len driving a car that fit the
e"''l'IPtion of the one used by the

-From the Philadelphia. Public Ledger
As Mr. HUlrhcs Sees [t

Kansas Needs More Lakes
Approval of artificial lake and pond

buIlding and of levee and dike con

struction for localities subject to over

flow was voiced by the water' resource.
committee of the State Board of Agrl
culture following an an-dar sesstoa
lust week at Topeka.
It is pointed out, however, in a state

ment issued at the close of the meet
ing, that actual work will have to be
done by individuals and by local bene
fit and taxing districts. The state can

take no part in works of internal Im
provement.
"We do hope to work out in the

next few years, however, general plana
for assisting in flood control for eacb
of the Kansas river watersheds," saId
J, C. Mohler, secretary of the board.
"We can't do much along that line

right now, owing to lack of funds, BUt
George S. Knapp, thru getting the co

operation of the county engineers and
the railroad and utility engineers, in

B. A. Jansen,'Who Took a Leadi"lr Part
ht the Capture of Raymond Hoyle

connection with his work us state irri

gation engineer, will gather a lot of
information and data that later can

be used for the development of a plan
for each watershed."
The commission issued the following

statement, outlining its policies:
The water resources committee of the

state board of agriculture. looking f'orward
to a.. long-time program of water conserva.
tton, ctevetopment and river control, 'deslrea
to ou tIIne herewith the principles on whicll
It feels such program should be based.
It is our hope tha.t· this program will be

characterized by continuity of effort and
purpose and be affected to a. minimum de
gree by those periods of flood and drouth
which have caused spasmodtc and enthusi
astic discussion during their occurrence.
followed by periods of relative indifference
and Inactivity when such crtses are past.
(l.) The Division of Wwter Resourcel

looks with friendly Interest on and desirea
to encourage the construction of reservoir.
for the conservation, control and utilization
of the waters of the state, whether suell
waters are to be used for recreatton, munt
cipai or industrial uses. water power or Ir
rigation, We realize that' while the con
struction of reservoirs might not blS feasible
or economical if built primarily for the
control of floods. their effect on floods. If
any would be helpful and the Impounding of
such waters for beneficial use will ad�
much to the water resources and na,turd
u""Jth of the state.
. (2,) Flood conditions on those sectiolUl
of Kansas streams passing thru loealltlea
where the population Is relatively den...
and valuee are high, an.d where overflow.
may cause Joss of life and great da.ma"
to property, should be corrected by channel
improvement and levee systems to prevent
such overflows.
(3,) It Is our opinion that stream gaglllC

work ehauld not only be continued, bilt
should be extended; wherever adequate
funds are available to cover streams In the
state on which there is now no informa.tloa
regarding the flow. It should be borne I.
mind that stream flow measurements are
the basis of all hydraulic calculations in ,...
far as they affect the water problems of
the state. Since, however, we now have
records covering per-iods of 10 years or
more on Borns of our streams, It ia our
opinion that the time has come when par.. '

ticuJar effort should be directed toward tho
utilization of such records for the solution
of pressing problems of river control and
wa ter conservation, rather than for the Im
med tate extension of the present scope of
stream gaging.
We feel that any comprehensive Project

of water conservation and flood control
must eventually embrace an entire water-.
shed if real and JaElting accomnttshmenta
are to he achieved, To that end we urge tho
mobtttaat lon of all available cngineerlntr
ability. in a co-operative effort, as a mep
toward attaIning desired results.

Perhaps it is the knowledge that Sit

many gunmen are available that causes
Big Bill Thompson to strike that mill.
tant pose against the ·king of England.



(Continued from Page 3)

att:«,
.

please score for every item you
ean.

A..Operation of the Farm-Total of

28[j points.
1. SoH Mauagement-75 points.
'For the Eastern Kansas Farmer

a. If be applles manure regularly
as it is produced, or provides storage
lIO.it doesn't lose its fertilizing value,
score 15 points. If he fails to do this,
deduct ·10 ·points. If he makes no use

01 manure, score zero.

:b; If be feeds or plows under his
straw, score 15 points. If he burns or

otherwise wastes straw, score zero.

C•.If his soil washes and be uses

Mangum terraces, ·soil saving dams,
tile, crops or other means to prevent
soil wasbing, score 15 points. If 'be
makes no effort to prevent soil wash
iJDg, score zero. If his soil doesn't
wash, allow full score of 15 points.

d, If 25 per cent of his crop acre

age is in leguines, score 15 points, De
duct accordingly as acreage of leg
umes falls below this percentage.

e . .If be follows a definite system
fit crop rotation, score 15 points. If
lie does not follow a rotation system,
score ,zero.

. ·For·the Wheat 'Belt Farmer
. a. :It be returns straw to tbe land

directly or In manure, score 15 points.
It he fails to do this, score zero.

b. If he practlces control of soil
blowing, score 15 points. If not, score

zero. If soil .doesn't blow, score 15

points.
c. If he practices summer fallow in

,Heu of crop rotation, score 15 points.
'It :'he practices alternate row cropping
in lieu' of summer fallow, score 10

points. I.f be practices neither, score

zero.

d. If be 'grows legumes, score 15

points. If .be can, but does not grow
legumes, score .zero. If be is beyond
the .legume terrttory, score 15 points.

-e, If he follows practices equiv
alent to crop rotation, such as grow
ing row crops, alternate row cropping,
summer fallow, score 15 points. 1f
he . grows' wheat continuously :witbout
:falloW, score 'zero,

2. Farming Methods-25 points.
a. If he dlverxlftes his crop pro

duction and follows a rotation; or in

Western Kansas, if he follows prac
tlces equivalent thereto, score 5 points.
It he fulls to do this, score zero.

b. If he sows pure seeds, score 5

points. If not, score zero.
. c. If he sows' seeds of varieties

adapted' . to his section of tbe sta te,
score 5 points. If not, score zero.

d. If be practices early prepara
Uon of the seedbed, score 5 points. If
not, score zero.

·e. If he 'practices insect, pest and
disease control, score 5 points. If not,
8C!Dre' zero.

S. Man, ·Horse and 'Machine Labor-
25 points.
If be has enough man, horse and

machine power to do .bls farm work,
score 25 points. If his power is de
ficient in ·any branch, sucb as men,
'horses, macbinery, tractors, engiTJes,
truck.'J or ot.ber equipmpnt, opdnct
points accordingly. If he hilS lin excess

ct any power units. dednct points in

accordance with what he should .have.

-4. Crop Yields--40 points.
If his crop yields are better than,

or as good as the best in bis commun

ity, fertility of his soil considered,
score 40 points, If not, deduct points
accordingly.

5. Feeding and Care of LivestotC),
·40 points.

a. If be maintains the proper bal
ance between livestock and crop pro
duction, score 8 _points. If tbe number

of beef cattle, dairy cattle, sbeep, bogs
cir laying hens Is defident in any way,
deduct points a('cordingly.

:b. If the mll::-imum proportion .of
bls feed crops is fed to bis livestocl<,
IlCOre 8 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly. .

.

c. If be feeds balanced rations to
aU 'classes Of liv.estock, score 8 points.
if ,not, score zero.

d. 'If he haS'proper housing for all
classes of llvestock during bad .Weath
er, score 8 points. If not, score a<;cord- This Scor...C�rd

.

is to be Used, Please, in Nominating Candid'ates -lor the Master Farmer

_.� wbat he bas. Aw ..rd Which is. Being Sponsored by the Ka'; s ·P.... jlRH. 'FiII It Out Acc;'rding to the

·.e. ,If be practiCes control .of 'liVe-' Ins'tr�ction;' That ·Ar., �Iven In Connedio" lth the ·Artlele Annoandnc the Mader

IItDck 'parasites and diseases,. score 8· Fumei' Jadr;eIl, Pace S 'Of 'Thls Issue lind liail It to the Master Farmer Awa ..d Editor,

JIOblts. If ·DOt, score .zero. Kilns .." F..riner, CIlPPer :Buildin�, Topeka .

Outstanding Men . as, Judges '6. Quality 'Of Uvestoek-=20 -points, - insure sanitation, score 20 .potnts, If
a. If all sires are purebred, SCOl'e not, 'deduct .polnta accordingly.

10 points. If not, deduct points accord- 'B. Business MethodS-Total of 285
ing to the per cent bf grade or' scrub
sires be has. Example: If he has two points.
sires and only one is purebred, deduct 1. Ae'lUmulative .AbilitY-1OO points;
50 per cent, allowing him. only 5 points. If his operations since he hus been

b. Jf 'he is reeelving a net return farming have ennbled him to aceum

from his milklng herd, beef herd, hog ulnte a satlsfnetory surplus, score 100
herd, sheep flock, ponltr.y 'flOCK, score points. (This surplus does not need to
10 points. If any of his .Ilvestock- pro- be in cash. It may be expressed in dis
jects are failing to make' a profit, .de- charge of indebtedness contracted thru
duct points accordingly. sickness or misfortune, the purchase

,7. Tools, Machinery andEquipment- of' more land, improvements 'or educa-

20 points.
tion.) If his accumulative surplus has

a. If he bas adequate tools, ..ma-
.not been siltisfnctory. deduct points ac

chinery 'and equipment to .do bis 'work cordlngly. :Note: It is understood that

efficiently and on ·time, score 10 point.s. yon do not know the candidate's per'

If not, deduct points accordmgtv. lf
sonal financial affairs, and that your
score for 'him under this heading of

he is over-equipped, .deduct �ints ae-. "A('cumlllative Ability" will be your
cordinglr.

.

b. If 'he .hasn well-equipped l'e.nnir personal .opinion . gained ·thru observa-
�,., I" ..... tion."

shop, 'score 3 points. Jf not. score zero..

c. If bis machinery is housed when 2. Accounting Methods-50.points.
not. in use .and is .kept.in .I!:ood. repnir, 'Jf he uses a 'systE'm of accounting
score 7.points. If not, deduct points ac- 'for his farming, score 50 points. If
cordingly. Dot, score zero.

8. Field Arrangement-20 points. S. Safety Financial ·Practices -100
If bis f'ields ane 80 nrranaed as to points.

eonserve time and .Iabor in tUling. enl-
t1vating 'and other- operations. SCOJ"l' 20

.

.n, If 'he Invests his surplus money'

points. If not, deduct pelnts accord- R.atE-Iy in Round' securities or more farm

ingly. Iand, score 2."i points. If not. scorezero.
b. If. all his -fnrm 'buildings, house-

9. Farm' s tea cJ Arrangement - 20 hold goods. implements. crops' and Iive

point!'!., stnck are fully insured against .insur-
If bis 'farm buildings are arranged able losses. score 25' points. If Dot,

so as to save ·time in .dotng: chores. 10- deduct points . accordingly.
cated so 'as' to save time .ln ·lIoing .to c. If chis life Is Insured to tbe ex

and from fields, and arranged· s� as to tent.of bis farm ,mortgage and otber

The Kansas Farmer's Score Card [or Farmers-
'Possfble Candidate's

ScorePoints Score
285A•.Operation 01 the Farm

l-Soll Management .

'2-Fnrming Methods .

g_·Man, Horse and Machine .Labor .

4-Crop Yields .

"5--Feeding and Care of .Livestock .

6---·Quallt.y of Livestock .

7-Tools, 'Machinery and J':r(11illment .

8--Field Arrangement .

'75

25

25

40

40

20

20

20

20

285

100

50

JOO

35

90

25

25

20

.10

10

O--Farmstead Arrangement

B. Business Methods

I-Accumulative Ability
2-Accounting Metbocls .

3-,Sl1tety Financial Pl'Ilctices .

4-Mnrketing Practi('cs mlll 'Prolll11'titm
Program. . . . .

C. Genera] Farm Appearance allll Upllet'p
l-Upl{eep 'of Bullding:> : .

2-·Condition of Fields .

3-Fences, Di�clles and Rnads ; ..

4-Lots and Ym·ds .

5--Lawn..

D. 'Home l.ife

1-·Convenient Honse ! ••••••••••••••••

2-Labol'-Saving Equipment in the Home

3�5

50

75

3-Character as Husband nnd Father ... 100

4-Education and Training of .children.. .100

E. Public ·Spiritedness 260

I-Neighborline,\;s. 50

602-Interest in Schools and Cburche:; ....

'3-,Interest in Other Commnnity Enter-

prist's. . . . . . 50

4-.Jnterest in .Local. State and 'National
Government. . . . 100

1245TOTAL .

Name of Farmer Scored , .

AddreBs :Date .

Name' and Address of Scorer .. ; : .

][.�n-sa8· Parmer for MaiI-28, 192/

_j

- I

indebtedness, score 40 points. ,If
score according ·to coverage.

d. If his life is insured to prOVide
a cash fund for his f-amily beyond his
indebtedness, and educational fUnd for
his children, income for his wife and
.minor children, score 10 points . .If not
�core according to coverage. Not.e: Ii
IS understood tha t you do not know the
details about your candidate's "SafetyFinancial Practices,' but. you shOuld
score him to the best of your ability
from observation and from any iUfor.
matlon be may have given you :i.r.1 tbe
past.

4. Marketing Practices and Produc.
tion Program--3G points.

8; If be uses market informatioa
in buymg supplies and in selling farm
products, score 15 'points. If not, SCure
zero.

b. If 'be adapts bis production pro
gram to market forecasts and prolbahle
demands, score 20 'points. If he does
tbis in any measure, score bim for
what he does.

C. General Farm Appearance and Up.
keep-Total of tiO points, .

1. Upkeep of Building�2G 'Points.
If his buildings are kept in good

repair. score 25 points. If not, score
accordtngly.

2. Condition of Fields-25 points.
If his fields and fence rows life

neat and reasonably free .from weeds,
score 2i:J points. If not, deduct points
accorddngly,

3. Fences, Dltehes and Roads -. W
points.
If fences, ditcbes and roads nrc in

good repair and free from rubbisb,
score 20 points. If not,' deduct points
accordingly.
4. Lots and Yards-10 points,
Jf his lots and yards are free from

weeds find rubbish, score .10 points. If
not, deduct points accordingly.
5. Lawn-IO points.
Jf his Iawn is well-kept and bas

an attractive selection of shrubs and
flowers, score 10 pomts, If DOt, deduct
points accordingly.
-D. Home Life-Total of 325 points.

1. Convenient House-60 points.
If his house is convenient and

comfortsble, score GO points. If it is

lacklng in tbese points, score accord
ingly.

2. Labor-Saving Equipment
Home-75 points.
Jf he has a water system, �cwa�e

disposal system, furnace, Iig.bting- �;y�'

tem, power' washer, proviHion for 1111

ice snpply in summer or some adequllte
method of refrigerl.1tion, a radio, lind
allY other labor-savjn� convenil'n('C�,
score 75 point�. Otherwise, scol'� at·

('urlling to the equipment he has.

3. Cha.rader as lHIusband and Fat.her
-10.0 points.
Jf he bas done e;verything wil'hin

renson to increase the happinesH uull
- comfort of his family, sneh as pl·ovid·
jug ('ompanionship, recre.ation, enter·

tahlment, music, etc., score ]00 pojllt�.
If not, score according to whut he haS

done.

4. Edueatlbn and Training
dl'en-100 points.

. If he bas given his children proper
training find schooling, and ba:; en·

couraged or helped tbem to obtain 8

high school and college education, Hl'Ore,
1.00 points. Otbpr'vl'ise, score accord·
ing to what he has done.

E. Public Spiritedness - Total of 260
point::;.

1. Neighborline!:is-GO points.
If be is neighborly, score GO poiuts,

If !lot, score zero .

2. Intel'est in Schools and Chur·che5
-G'o points.

]f he talies an active jntel'e�� in

se-bools and cburcbes, score 60 VIJIJI.tS.
Otherwise, score according to tbe In'

terest he does take.

3. Interest in Other Commwtity En'

tm'pl'ises--50 points.
If be ta�es an active intere�t �:

other enterp1'lses for the good. of. blS
community, snch as farm orgllnJ�llt!O�.
mid civic .organizations, score GO polO ".

Otherwise, score according to ''bi� !Ie

tivities.
4. Interest in Loeal, State and Nit'

tional Government-100 points. .

I
If he votes regularly at 'all J.oC!I ,

and general elections, score 100 poJO��
If not, score according to the waY

�xercises his voting privlleges.
I .



Sea Bride By
BEN' AMES" WILLIAMS

ArmY them tight and marry
them hard and' true, doctor.

By God"""" old Jem Kilcup
'hispered harshly into the minister's

a�:)r, Brant nodded. "N� fear, my

rlpnd: I<�ulth is a woman.

"Aye," said Jem. "Aye, �nd she's

ndr her bed, God help her!

'rhll� they were married-Cap'n Noll

'lng, of the Sally Sims, whaler, and

'!lith Kilcup-while poor, moon-faced,
rrCldcd Dan'l 'Tobey, second mate,
.no. too, had loved her, stood looking
1I wllh misery in his heart.

�'lillh had always worshiped Oap'n
011, oven while she was a schoolgirl
Hhort skirts. Noll was a heroic

l�lIrc, a great man who a"PPeared at

lIterl'lilS - from the distances of ocean,

nd moved majestically about the little

'orld of the town, and then was gone

gain. Noll Wing was a master hand

or sperm oil; a master. skipper as

fer sniled the seas.
nan't Tobey laid siege to Faith's
cart when she was nineteen. No need

or women had Noll Wing then; but
n this last cruise he passed the great
Ivlde of life. Now there was stirring
ithin him a pang of loneliness. He

8S weary; he hungered for soft

'uys, for gentler things-and at last
t knelt down before Faith, bis eyes
illed; and she kneit with him.
For their honeymoon they' sailed
woy on the Sally Sims to where the
whales' sported' In the . South Sea If.
Faith's brother Rey went as ship's

1', n nd Dan'l Tobey as second mate,
aptain Wing's �-offlcers were Henry

Ham, mate,' a hard man; then Dan'l,
who proved to be the brainiest of them
n: ncrld old James Tichel,' third
mato, and Willis Cox, on his first
C1uL; in the cabin, fourth mate. The
crew was 'a nondescript lot-greenies,
mell who must be made strong. There
i, 110 plflce for weakness on a whaler.
Thpl'C' was little. privacy; Faith and

Noll .,hlll'ed two small rooms, and tho
she hnd prepared for disillusionment,
Ihe [III iless intimacies of their life to
gethl'I' in the cabin were hard for her.
OIlPr 011 the high seas, it seemed.

thot fill Hie men had changed in subtle
ways, There appeared new strength,
hut also new manifestations that were
11117.7.lin;:: and disquieting to Faith. Noll
rltnll�rl1 with the rest. Noll who
walkeli among men as master, could
fret at his wife like a child. But she
was [IS loyal to him, even in her
thoughts, as to .herself. For this was

Fnilh: she was Noll's forever.
Rh(· thought that what she felt was

hidden: but Dan'l Tobey had eyes to
see, AIl(1 now and then, when in crafty
wa)'� he led big Noll to act unworthily
before her, he watched for the shadow

tl!at crossed her face, and smiled in
hiS Own sly soul.

�Iallgrr Waf! a Greeriy
I'
'l'110rt' was, in Dan'l Tobey's boat, a
Itlle man named Mauger. It was he

wh�1ll Dan'I ruled by a superior tongue,
d�l'1(lillg the man and scorching him

��th Iosts that made Mauger crimson
Illth shame for ,himself. Mauger was'
a grC'cny; he was a product of the

forst conditions of the city. Be was

IlIle n nd shrunken and thin, and his
8hoUI(lcl'S curled forward to hug and
sheltel' his weak cbest. Nevertheless,
there was a' ratlike spirit in the man,

!lid a 1'8 tIlke gleam in his black, little

jl,rs: He was one of those men who
n.iJllrp dislike even when they strive
to \l'in the liki'ng of their fellows. The
Very fo'c's'le baited him.
It was thru Mauger that the first

�:ell cla,fih between Cap'n Wing and
,111h, his wife, was brought to pass;

alid tile thing happened in this wise:
Ilon'l Tobey knew how to handle

!tllUg('l': and he kept the little man in

WfOlllillual ferment of helpless anger.

a
.cn lh�y were off in the boats after

bo whal,e, or merely for the sake of

toUt'(jnll, Dan'l gave all bls attention

l'la �l,auger, who rowed tub-oar in
Il S boat .

be"NolV, if 'you'll not mind, Mauger,"
intoW()Uld say, "just put your strength

Geotihe stroke there. Just a trifle of it.

not �" YOU understand, for we must.

1rI:au
. reak Jhe oars. But lean to it,

a;der. Lean to it; little man!"
Mauger strove till the veins

stood out on, his narrow forehead' and
his black, little eyes gleamed. And with
in blm bolled- and boiled a vast revolt,
a hatred of Dan'l, Agahi and again he
was on the point ·of an' open outbreak]
he cursed between his teeth, and slav
ered, and thought of the bliss of sink

Ing his naUs in Dan'I's smooth throat.
The wrath in the man gathered like a

tempest. )'
But always Dan'l pricked the bubble

of this wrath with some sly word that
left Mauger helptess and bewildered.

.

He set the man to scrub the decks,
amidships, one day after an eighty·
barrel bull whale had been tried out.
There were other men 'at work scrub
bing; but Dan'l .gave all his attention
to Mauger. He leaned against the rail
and smiled cheerfully at the little man,
and spoke caustically:
"Not used to the scrub-brush, Mau·

ger, That's plain to see. But you'll and fairly sobbed there with rage ancl
learn its little ways. Give you time." nerves and general bewilderment.
And: "Here's a spot, here .by my foot, Dan'l was the man's master fair.
that needs attention. Come. No, yonder.. This was one side of the matter;
No, beyond that again. So." Or: "See, Cap'n Noll.Wing was on the other side.

now, how the Portugee there scrubs," Noll Wing had been' harassed· by' the
And when Mauger looked toward the difficulties of' the early weeks of tJle
Portugee, Dan'l rasped: "Come-sdon't cruise. It seemed' to the man that the
be looking up from your tasks, little whole 'world combined to torment him.

man. Attention, there!" 'He was, for one thing; a compouD� of
This continued until Mauger, rretted rasptag

"

nerves;' tbe slightest mishap
and tormented 'and wild .wlth the fury on the Sally Sims preyed on his.mind ;
of a helPless thing, was minded to rise the least slackness on the part of the
and flitig himself at Dan'I's round, mates, the least error by the- mQn, sent.
freckled face, And In that final mo- him into a futile storm of anger., EVen

ment hsfore the outbreak must surely toward ,Faith he blew hot, blew cold;
have come, Dan'I said pleasantly: There were times when he felt the

"S,o. That is nicely. ·Go below now, steadfast love she gave him was like a

Mauger and rest. Ye've' worked well." burden' hung about his neck; and he
And the kindliness of 'his tone robbed, wished he might cast it off, and wished

.Mauger of all wrath, so the little man he had never married her, and wished.

crept forward and down. to his bunk -a thousand things. These were the
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dll1W W'bet the' old strengtb' of the maD' had· had- ft, hatHliD' thie-tball NGl+·hatt
reasserted itself, when he held his Mad been' drinking more than usual.
)Ugh, and would have defied the world. That Faith came up.with Noll a lit-
But there were other hours. when tIe later was chance no more. Dan'l

he was' spiritually: bowed' by the bur- bad not counted on it.
dens of his task; and' in these hours it Mauger, then, was at the wheel.

seemed to him Faith was his only re- Dan'I leaned against the deckhouse be,

liance, his only support. He leaned' on bind' Mallgeri and' devoted' himself amr
her as a man leans on a staff. She was n:bly to the task of instructing the man.

DOW- a nagging burden, now a peaceful:' His tone nemaeaed, theuout, e.v:eDI andi

baven of rest to' whloh he could retreat eatmu but; there' was, III bite in. it which,

from aU the worhll. seared the ver� sk\in. of Mia:oger's back.
"You'll understand," said! Dan'll cheer

fully-', "yoU' ane not :noll1ng 81 boo.1» in
your heme gutter,' Mauger. Youlre mo'

impetuous in your. w.a�.s� Be' gentle
with ber."
This when, the· 'SaU\VI Sims baving

fallen off her set course, Mauger
a trdth. which, every, soldier knows, brought her so. far up Into the w,kld
tbalt & commanding. officer must com- that her saifs :llla.ppedl On, the y,ards.
)nand. When he begins to entre.at OIl to, Dan'l chided: him,
.scold Uke a' woman" or to give any "Not so' strenuous, l'vtarager. ,A, little
other inflicatioll, of cracking �e!v.es, the turn, a spoke' or two. YOUI oversw,ing
men under him, consatee mahClOusly. to your mank.. Uttle man. SUck bel' nose
tormenG him, in, the hope of provokmg into it, and, keep, it there."
Dew outbr,eaks. It is instinctive with

them; they do it as naturally' as small A Cowalldly. Ad
00,8 torment a helpless dog. And it The worst af it was; fr,om. Mia,ugell's
was S& on the Sally, Sims. The more point of v:iew, tha,t be was tr.ying q:uite
frequently, Noll Wing forgot that be desper.ately to bold! the Sany's: bLunt
was master, the more persistently the bows where they' belonged. But there
aeD ba.rassed! � was a sea; the 11011ers pounded! her
His officers saw the change in Noll, high sides with an overwhelming im

U1d tried to hide it or deny it as their pact, and the awkward wheel put a

:aatures prompted. The mate, Mr. Ham, constant strain on his none-too-adequate
*veloped an unsuspected loyalty, cov- arms and, shouldena. "'When, the SaU\Yi
.ring his chief's errors by his own

swung afil, and! be' fought her ba.ck to
strength j and young Willis Cox baeked her course' she was suee to swing' too,
)lim nobly. Dan'I Tobey, likewi{e, was far the otber way; when he tried to
always quick to take bold of mattel;s. ease her up to it, a folLow,i!pg sea wns

when they slipped from tbe captain S sure to canen him a.nd! thrust him. stili'
fingers; but he did it a 11' :le 09ten:ta- farther off the way' he should; go.
tiously. Noll himself did not perceive Be fought tbe wheel as if'-it were a

this ostentation j but the men saw, and live thing, and! the sweat burst out on.

lInderstood. It was as if Dan'l wals- him and hls arms and: shouldellS
:pered over his shoulJder to them: nch�d; andl aUi the time Dan'I, at his'
"See! The 'old man's failing. I buve back flogged him with gentle jeers and

to handle lIOU. for, him." , seared, him with caustic words.
Once or twice Da.n�r bungled some The ratlike little man, hOO the tem-

task in iii fashion that provoked these per of a rat. Dan'l lmew this 1. he was

Gutbreaks; and whether, or not this. was carefull never to push Mauger too far.
mere chance, Faith, wa,s' always about So this afternoon, he broyghti the'man,
en these· occasions. For example: a;t lithe by, lil:tt1e, to the boiling point, and
ctlnner one day in the cabin, Dan I held him. there as delicately- in, the bal
looked mournfully at the salt beef that nnce as' a· chemist's. scales. Wlth a

was set befor.e him, and! then began to word', he might at. any time have driv
eat it with such a look of resignation en Mauger mad with fury; with a word
GIl his countenance that Noll demanded,·: he couldl lia ve reduced the helpless lit-
"What's wrong with the beef, Mr. tIe· man, to smotbering sobs.

Tobey?'" He had' Muuger thus trembling and
"Nothing, sir," said' Dan'l pleasant- wild when Noll' wtng came on deck,

!y. "Notlling at all. It's very good fure, Faith at his side. Dan'} looked' at them
.and almighty well cooked, I'd say." shrewdly.;. be saw that NoWs face was

Now, it was not well cooked. Tinch, fltushed and that Noll's eyes were hot
the cook, had been burried or careless. 'and angry. Anai-behind' the back of
The junk he had brought dow:t;l to the Maug�r at the Wheel-he noaded· to
eabin was half raw', a nauseou� mess. ward the little man. and' cau�ht NoWS
And Dan'l knew it, and so dId NoH eye, and raised his shoulders' hopeless
Wing. But. N,oll might have. taken no ly, smiliong. It was as if be said:,
DOtice but :for Dan'}! and Dan'l"s tone.' "See what a hash the little· .man is
As it WIliS, he was forced! to take no- making of his simple job. Is 'be not a

tiee. And so he bell'owed for 'Finch, 90peless' thing?"and when ·the' cook came rUl;ni,ng, Noll , Noll eaught Dan'l's glu'nce i. and while
lifted tl!e platter, andl flung It, ,with i;t�, Ma,uger still quivered' witb the mem

greasy cOMents; at the. man shead" ory. of Dan'l's last word, Noll looked
roaring profanelY'. at the compass, and cuffed Mauger on

Faith was at the table j she sald the ear and growled at him:
Bothing. But when NoH.' lool�ed at her "Get. her on helt couil'se, y,ou gutter-
and saw the disappoin,tment in �er eyes dog!"
-disaplIOintment in, him-he WIshed to Which was just. eno,ugh, to fill to
justify himself, and so complained': overflowing Muug€r.'s· cup, of wr.lltth.
"Damned shame!' A. man can't get The little man abandoned! the w'heel�

decent food o.ut of that rascal,. 1:£ I Da.n111 caught it befeJ1e tbe S'a1ly, could
wasn't a foot, Fai,th, l'd have stay,ed fall away-and fie' sprn'ng hea;daong,
ashore." face black with wrath, at "Cilp'n, Wing.
Faith thought she would have re- He was scarce. a tru.ndl NoU.'s size;

apected him more if, ha:ving. given .way but the fury of his atta.ck was such
to his' anger, he bad' stuck to his guns that for a moment Non was staggered.
instead of seeking, thus weakly to pia-

.

C!ate her. And Dan'l Tobey watched
Faith and was- well content with him
eelf.
It was Dan'l, in tbe end, who brought

Mauger and Cap'n Wing together; and
if matters went beyond what he had

Intended, that was because chanee fav,
ored him.
It was a day. when Mauger took a

turn at the awkward steering appara
tus of the 'Sally Sims. The Sally's
wheel was sO' -arranged that when it
was twirled it mov-ed to and fro across

the d'eck, dragging the tiller with it.
'1'0 steer was a trick that requi,red
learning; . and in any sea tbe tiHer

bucked', and' the wheel fought the
steersman in eccentric and amazing
fashion. ThIs antiquated arrangement
was one Qf the curses of many ships of
the whaling fleet. Mauger had nev-er

been able to get the- trick of it.
Dan'l's watch. came on deck and'

Kauger took the wheel at a moment
when 'Cap'n. Wing was below. Faith
was with him:. Da,n.'l knew the captain
'Would be entering' the' log, writing up
�s records of the cruise, reading. Be
also knew that if Noll Wing followed
tis custom, he would presently come

.. tteek ADct be- lmew-he himself

. '

An Otfleer Must COmmand
If he felt thtis toward Faith, whom,

In. hilt. wai, the man did love, how
much more unstable was his attitude
toward the men about him! Now, it is,

'l'heB< the' ea19tam'I!I' fist I!Iwung bome; ,

and the little- man whirled in the air
and fell crushingly on head. and right
shoulder, and· roBedl ODl the slanting

IdecJt like a bundle of solled old clothes
:-rolled' an1.1 Illy' f!ltil1�
Cap'n Noll Wing, big Noll, whom

FaitlI loved, beUowed' and' leaped' after' •

the little man. Be was red with fury
that! ?Iauger,· hadl attaekedl bim, red i

with. rage that Miauger' had, for an· in- I

sta.nt, tbJ:UStl him' ba·ck. He sw.ung. his' I
heavy! boot and! dllove it. squane into I
the' :faae of the unuonsclous man. Faith I

l

Anati<mtJl._�ionco imP.nwe uflc1
extend' thewu 01 concrate

Gloyd Buildinl, 'KaMa.City"Mo.

sa'w�.' .

.

.

The· toe o:f the' captain1s boot struck I

M,auger in. the right eyesoeltet as he I

lay On' his' side; Jt·t. the blowl the' man's :

eye literally spla�he<L out. I
,1!!ome' women· woul� ha;ye sereamedr:

aome 'WOuld have' flung themsellVes up- i

00 Noill to deag him: back. FaUh, did' I
neitller' 011 th-ese things; She stood for
an instant, her Ups wbite. Ber, sor- I

row' andl pityl were not for Maugeri I
who· had: suffel'e<l, the blow'. They. were :
:fOT NoUI, he� h�sbandi whom she lo:v.edl I
-and w,ished: to, respect, sorrow and. I

pi,ty for. Nolll w'ho, liatll done this thing. I

She turned quickly and' went down: I

into hel' ca,bim
.

NoH' came' down minutes la·ter, after
she' bad! bea;r.d! tthe feet of DUDDing men, I

the voices of men upon the deck. He
came down, found her in the cabin I
which !Jer,vedl as his office. She' was:
stand1ng" loo:king out one of the win-'Jdows 'w the: stern.
"That damned rat won't try that 0111

,

again!" he said thickly.
She turned and her eyes held his. I
"That! was: a eowardly thing to do",

Non', my husband," she said. I

i�ete
'Da...·

I

:Saye�SoIl
I aaelPrevent :

'GullY._•.
Millie�s of acres �f val
uable landare rendered
useless,D'Yi erosion each
'Year,actcorclingtot:ne!lJ�
S. De�of-Agriculture.
mams, P1'0pwy bU�1i at
the right! location, will
save and' restore much
of this wasted land.

auD4y... own
, u..wbere'lleeded
I

GullYinc'of ,0Ul' land· can be
preven�permanendYlbybuild
iDe a, CODCNte dam according
to simple instructions clearly
wrltte�aw;L illulltl'8tec:l in, our
booklet "Soil SaviDg Dams."
Plana.are induded.

"Sluiee Rim 9f,f"
When N()}.)I Wing k,idted the uncon- i

serous man, and Faith slipped qtJietly'
away and went below, the life of thet'
SaUy; .Sims for un. instant s�oud, stll!..1
'Y!ella' Boy andi lltown, two of the boat
steerers, were lounging at the forwardl
end· af tbe,'b0mti-hollscl and saw. Dan'l •

Tobe;y" w.ho, had grippea the wheel" I
saw. And three, or foUl' oll the men iamidsl;lips saw.. 'FOr a space they all ,

stood; still" watching" while Noll growledl
above his vfctim" ood Ma,uger, limp andl
senseless, rolled slackly back and forth, ..

upon the declc with the motion of the
v:essel. IThen Noll looked around and' saw

them an watChing, blm with steady,
hard, frightened eyes; and their si-
lence irl<ed him so that he broke it -;r.��ijiJ!iiir.iiiiiiiii'with- a cry, of his' own. . h:J
"You, Yella' Boy, sluice bim off!" I

he shouted.
Yel1u" Boy grinned, showed his teeth>

with the amiability of' his dark race;,
nnd' he took· a, canvas bucket and'
dropped i.t ov.er· the rail, and drew it
up filled w.it,h bdne" and flung this cal
loul!lly- in Ma.uger,'s Qlltlshed! and wounded!
face. The water loosed the clotted blood,
washed it a'wa� in flecks and gouts,
The salt burned' cruelly. Mauger groanedl
hon,nsel&' and' sl:nmped back into uncon

sciousness.
"Deuse hi-Wi again," Noll Wing com

ma·nd€d,. "The dog's shamming!" Be
fuoli:ed' around" saw. Dau'); Ilit the wheel.
"Yeu, Mr. Tobe;y,. look to him,"
Dil'n'l was' one of those men whose' I i

hands ha v.e a knack for heaUng.. He' I
'k:new .f.Iometh�'ng at! medicine';, he hadl
gone so' far UPOn a former cruise' as to,
trim away a man's crushed trngers af
ter an accident of t·be whale fisheries, ,

had ni.ppedl them.' He' hailed one of "the· men .i11l the waist! now.- and' gave the'
wheel to this man, and; then> crossed to)
w.here Mauger lay, and knelt beside' I Not aWeed EScapes an Acme
�� f:�:� dabbed away the bloodrupon ; . Xt SUFface. CuHivator'
Cap'n Wing, leaning against the rail, [ It's easy' to keep v·olunteer wheM a"(1

his, k·nuckles white with the grip he, other weed pests under contto!.
., After you plow or d'lsk your grain .wb;had' upon it, watched'Dnn'l, and' swayeul bl'e, cultIvate intenslvel'y before "eot/,ob

upon, his' feet. Andl Yella' Boy, with with an Acme XL, Sudace .Cultl:valOI',
his bucket still half full of brine, stood'. I

Not Il weed is left to, grow and multiplY,
, .

d For every weed 18 cut clean-not Oll�
b.v: and grlDned. and. wlllte •

I can escape the sharp, extra long,. ov..,.�
Mauger came slowly 'back to life un- lapping coulters, of an Acme XL surfae

der Dan.'lls ministrations; he groanedl
Cultivator.'

I
At the same time the coulters luvn nO'

and he 'bega'n to, twitch and' kicl{. Ancl r�-turn the surface soli'. hrealting it ,,1',

of a sudden he cried out, Ulw one sud- forming a m11lch that holds tbe mol.'II,'e.

denly walling from sleep. Then con- Acme· XL Cultivators aT.e very popular ",:
sciollsness flooded "bini, and' with it orchards, They work close to Iho (ltI'O;;owithout injury to low branches, An" '

>.
eame the agon,y he was enduring, and, penetration Is not deep, enough to u'�"

be how,led. After a time his howls age small feeder roots.

'grew, weak and w,eaker till he was sob- Horse drawn and· tractor mod.elB 3 to

17%, 'feet wide.
.

bing. Then Dao'L helWd him to his Mall coupon for FREE' catalog whlChTm:feet. Be had: put a rough bandage· cludes UBi'gger Crops f_om Bettet'
lliog

,

abAut tbe. man,'s headl, and, :Ilrom be- ,age," also letters from farmers te
ItOI'

'

V
_ of their experience witb, Acme. Call

neath, th-is� bandage one of Mauger'sl Harrows and' Surface CuoJtivator.. _'

eyes, looked forth, 'blackl� gLeaming" --------------------'p�
tid

.

h t h d d Thi Nash Acme Harrow Co .. ,Q54 Drexel Bldg,. Philadelphia., .'

w- Wlt, tl:re' tormen.
.

e· en ure . � g d FREE tal
eye fixed its gaze on Non Wing.

en me YOUI' . on 011,

Dan!!' stepped a little nearer Noll and' II Name ...... ,." ...... "" .. "'." ..... "
.. '·

.. ·

said in a lowvoice:., '
.. '

"Hie e;ye is' gone, Idr; It'll nev:er be I A<ldrell!l", : "."". "

AlIk today for youreopv
. of "5Oil' Savlog Dame."
, hie free.
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good. It ought to be trimmed: out that would have kllled him where he ...-...--�-------------------------.

�icared away.">
.

stood, FOl" what he did_;"

,{'\JIlt shocked the lIquor out ot Noll,; Faith shook her head.

bis fnee went white beneath the brown; "He's only a" little man, weak, not

'd Mnuger heard, nnd sudd'Cnly he used to sea life. You are big and

�,lr0altled ogain and leveled a shaking strong, Noll. My Noll. There was no

f 1""'1' at Nol_l Wing nnd cursed him need of kicking him.". '

:;1:111)', Dnn'l whirled and bade him be The man flung. himself then into, an

:il<'"I' : lie signed to Yella' Boy, and, �he insane burst of anger at'her. He hateil I

1!'lrp(II'IlCI' half dragged. half carried the whole world', hated Faith most. oil ,

�;n";.(('l' for;.vard..But as the,y went,. all because she would not soothe him

MOll,;:"i'. twtstlng in the other � arms, and teU him never to- mind:. He, ra'lled '

I",ok his thin fist at Noll Wmg and at her, gripped her round shoulders and

:11'01'(' terribly - cursed Noll, called shook her, flung her awa�, from him. ,

dl'alll down upon him, vowed that he He was mild:

would some day even the score. And FaUh, steadfastly. watching him.
Y('II;1' Boy cuffed' him and dragged tho her soul trembled, pra31ed in her;

[lim awav. And Dan'l watched Noll to hellirt that she- mig4b Undo the- way to. '

sl'{' what the captain would say. Noll bJ.!ing NoH back to) manhooQ again ; she '

snid nothing. He took off his cap and endured bis CUTseS �'she endured his•.
ruIJIJI'd his bald head and looked, for harsh grip on her·. shoulders, She,·

an Instant like an old man; his eyes waited, w.hile he Uooded hEll' 'with,
shiflNI furtively from Dan'l. to the abuse. And at the .end, when he was

(11I',illA' man; quiet for lack 0'£ w.()rds � S8:Y, she·'

Abruptly he turned and went aft to went to him and touched hls arm.

Ihe :=:I·(·rn of the ship and stood there by "Noll," she said,
llims('lf. thinking, He sought reassur- He jerked lliWay from her.

811CC: he abused Mauger under his. "What.?"
b1'P,,1I1, and told Wmself the little man "Noll-look at me."
had been well served. The Sally fell He .beyed, despite' hJ:mself:. aDd i

fill'Oj': he turned and cursed the new there were such depths of tenderuEl8&!'
11];111 at the wheel, and got relief from and sorrow in her eyes that the man's

the OAth he spoke. It gave him a blus- heart melted in him. 1

tcrillA' sort of courage. He: wished Dan'l "It's not Mauger I'm sorrY.' for,�' ,

Toh['y would tell' him he had done she told him.: "It's .you, Noll. That,
right, But Dan'l had gone forwa.rd to you should be so cowardly,. N.oll-" :

the ro'c's'le. Muug,er was, howling . .And Hig, rage broke then; he fell to fret-
.

Noll .amddered. He was, suddenly, Im- tlng, whining; She'· sat down ; he t.

mensr-ly Ionelv : he wished with all his slumped like a child beside her. Be
SOIl1. for friendly support •. for a word told her. he was tired, weary ; that he. ,

of comfort, a word of reassurance. was worded; that his nerv.es had be- I
Ifr went down into. the cabin, think- trayed hdm ; that the drink: was. in him..

in� to speak with: Henry Ham. Mr. "They're all trying. to stir me," he
.

Ham wns always" an apostle of vlo- complained. "They take a Joy in do- .

Irncf'. But the mate was sleeping; Noll ing the thing wrong. _They're helpless,
'

('011111 hear him snore. So was tigerish slithering fools. I lost myse!,f" Faith." I

littlr James Tichel.
Noll. went into.<the after-cabin and

fonllel Fn lth there. Her back WIlS

turned, she 'was looking out of the
stem windows. j He wished she would
look at him, but she did not. So he
said, his voice thick with anger, and
at tllC same time plalntlve with hun
ger for a reassuring word:
,'''rllflt damned rat won't try that

agoin !"
'

Tticn Faith turned and told him:
"'J:1hat was a cowardly thing to do,

NOll, my husband."
-,

HI' had come' for comfort; h� was

ready to humble himself; he was a

jlrey 1'0 the instinct of a wrong-doing
nan which bids him confess and be
for�iv('n. But Faith's eyes accused
him, When a man's wife turns against
him-he said" ,bitter with rage:

"Keep your mouth strut, child. This
is 1101 a pink tea aboard the Sally Sims.
You know nothing of what's necessary
to ha ndle rough men."
I<',lilll smiled a IIlitle wistfully .

.• [ InlOW it is never necessary to kick
an uuconselous man in the face," she
said.

Hclp[ess With Shame
1[0 was so helpless with fury and

8h�J1:;J and misery that he raised his
Ar(, 'L fist as if he would have struck
el'('n ["aith.
";,1 ina your own. matters," he bade

hc'!' harshly. "The dog struck me.

\VII",·(, would the ship be if I let that
g(J '! r should, have killed him."
"I lid. you not?" Faith asked gently.

,., I hought he would be d>ea-d." .

. ,

'(): hell, no!" Noll blustered. "You
rall'l kill a' snake. He'll be poisonons
0,; ('Vcr in a day."

.

"I saw," said Faith; she shuddered
fJ,inll.y. "I think-his eye is gone." .

"I':'yc?" Noll echoed. "What's an eye?
l1e'., lucky to live. There's skippers

"The King Caa Do N9 Wrong"
He pleaded with' her, desperately

anxious to make her understand ; and I

Faith understood from the beginning,
with the full wlsdom of woman, yet
let him talk out all; his unhappiness !

and remorse. And l!!ecause· she lov-ed I

him, her arms were about him and his '

great head was drawn against her'
breast long before he was done. She:comfdrted him with touches of her

"

Ught hands upon hts-head : she soothed' <

him with murmurs that were no words (

at all,
'

The man reveled ill: this orgy of self- ,

abasement. He groveled before her:
until she began to be faintly contempt
uous in her heart at his. groveling, She'
bade him make an end of it. :
"I was a coward; Faith!" he cried'. :

"You're right. I was a coward."
'

"You are-a man, Noll," she told him.

"Stronger than other -rnen; and not in
I

yOUl" fists alone. That is wby I love
,

you so ....
"I know, I know," he told her.

�

"OIl,
you're a wonder, Faith.'"
"You're a nian-xalwaga remember'

that," she said.
He got up abruptly. .He started to

ward the main cabin, and she asked:

"Where are y.ou going; Non?"
"Forward," he said. "I've wronged:

'

Mauger." He· was druuk with this,
new-found joy oe abasing, himseLf. I'U'

tell the man so. I'll rIght things with
'

him." And he added thouglltfulIy': "He
cursed me. I don't want· the man's. i

hate. I'lL right things with him."

She smiled faintly, sh()ok her head•

"No, Noll."
H� was ·stub.born.
"Yes. 'Vhy not?, I'v.e-"

"NolI... you're the master of this'

ship," she Rai:d tho,ug)1tfully. "Old;

Jonathan 'Felt put-her in your charge.
You are responsible for her.. And that i .

puts certain obligations on you, N�1L

.An obligation to be wise•. and to be·

prudent, and to. be bra:ve."
He came ba:ck and sat dow.n beside i

her. She touched his knee.

"You are like a king aboard here,
Noll. And-the king can dO' no wrong.

I would not go to Ma:uger If I were

you. You made a mistake: but there

is no need you should' humble yourseLf .

before the men. They would not un·

derstand; they woul:d onl,y despise you,.
NolI." ,

"Let them!" he said hotly. "They're,
sneaking, spineless things.'"
"Let theni--£e.ar you; let them hate, 'KUI AU Flies I THEY SP�' .

.
you," she told him.. "But-never let ! Placed .n:vwhe;'" DA:ISY FLY KILLERD�=EatId i

them fOl1get you are masterr NolJt. 1IilIa.u &ie.. N8at.,clean, ornamental, convenient and

Don't go to Mauger."· ;:��P��l=
He had no reali desire to gOJ; he :r.;t:�:!,?::���=

wished only to bask in' her new·..fou'lld: ' �nll'. Gulli'antilecJ.

sympalfuy. And he yiel'd'ed read1ty· :,' DAlSYni"iii.ta .

enough at last. from 70ur deal..... ;

(Conti-nued: on Page 1;1') 'tlAaOLID BrooklXQ.-_N.!-.Y_;. i _

Now You CaD Beld.'Your·'
.Wh,at For' Better Prloes

It is no longer necessary to market your wheat
direct from the combine and lose money because of

low prices.
.

•

Wirth th.C:., John Deere small grain elevator you can store

.

...an� cure,all of your grain on the fann and hold it for bighc'it
prices.

.

. .,Oha Deere
-S-all Grala Elevater

This way' of storing and curing your wheat involves no -

heavy work and is accomplished hi minimum. time. As the

grain is hauled from the combine to your storage plant the
John Deere does all the work of unloading. In It few minutes.
time the biggest load. i$ stored.in Y:OQF highest bin. Saves one
or more men, teams and wagons. ducing' your busiest season.

In the curing prace., Which requil'ea �inl the

.
grain from .one bin to allOthec this elevator. does the
work fast arid econ(i)miclilly,.

The grain from full bins can be directed Into the
elevator bopper and elevated into empty' bins until the

curing process has been completed. I(.steel bins
are used they can be grouped to permit the sati&

factMY' .and> profitable. use of a John Deere· ele�
vator.

The steel construction or this elevator insures

years of service. Mounted on a truck it can be

quickly moved. The bopper can be raised
out or the way to peq�lit driving the wagon
into dumping position.

The elevator is furnished in 23 and
28 ft. lengths and can be.operated "with
a 3 to 6 H. P. engine. .

If you are growing wheat, investigate
this equipement. It Iaa money-maker.
See your John Deere dealer.

Write. For Free Booklet

This teilli aU about· the John
. Deere· amall &rain eicllator-givea
),ou further facta you shoul4
know. Write to John Deere,
Moline. 111., IWd uk Cor booklet
TC-411.

A WONDERFUL SllCCESS,
"NQ,tlWtg succeeds like success," they say, but where 'success is
constant and increasing there must be: S(»lle Wlusual merit back

of it. The eontiI}ued success of the Auto·Oiled
Aermetor is baSed entirely; on merit. It, has.
been made. better and better year 'after year�
Improvements .. have been added as expenence

has.shown theway'.TheAuto·OiledAetDlOtor
of today is' a wonderfuLLy q'urable and'
efficient windmiU.

The Aermotor Company, more than 12 years.ago,
solved the problem of complete self-oiling for

wmdmills in such a way' as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

.

. bearing and returns to the reservoir with never a

failure. There are no delicate parts to get out of order. Thedouble

.
�s run in oil in a tightly. enclosed gear case..

AERMOTOR CO.CHICAGO
JIEAlIISA.8'CITY DES.OINES OAKLAlfD



'Macaroni With Frills
By

.

Rosa Zagnoni Marinoni
}.

'TES, tliere is more than one way to prepare

I macaroni. Perhaps it may be of interest to
some to know ra few of -the varied .and a

bit out of the ordinary ways in which Ital
iuns serve this dish.
Macaroni is· more often found on the bible of the

Southern Italiun than the Northern, but even in
the north, from chef to housewife, macaroni sauces
nnd trimmings are more than a dressing for the

paste strips or tubes. Frequently it is an art.

Let us first take the more simple recipes,

Macaroni al Burro
This is macaroni with butter sauce, and is pre

pared when a simple and quick recipe is desired.

¥.! pound macaroni (prefer- 2 teaspoons salt
ably spaghetti)

,

'\4 pound cheese, grated
.. tablespoons butter Dash of pepper or paprika
Put 2 quarts of water on to boil in a deep pan

with salt. When It boils furiously, place spaghetti
inside, full length, and stir.
Place butter In a shallow pan, let bubble slight

ly. .Grate cheese. When the spaghetti is tender,
drain thoroly and put, back, in empty pan. Pour in
melted butter, add dash 'of pepper and mix. Place
in a flat dish, sprinkle the grated cheese over it.
Garnish with sprigs of parsley or hard boiled eggs.
Serve. There is lacking only a green salad .and a

desert, to make this a complete ·mea}.,
Macaroni a la Marinara.

(Is a bit more complicated recipe.)
1 pound macaroni 1 cup canned tomatoes

2 onions 14 pound grated cheese
.. tablespoons butter a-teaspoons salt
2 slices of bacon Dash pepper or paprika
.. Put on to boil In a deep pan 3 quarts of water
with salt. When it reaches a furious boiling state,
place in the macaroni snapped in half lengths. Stir.
Chop fine onions and bacon, put in shallow pan

over slow fire with half the butter. Let cook slow

Jy until brown. Add balance of butter and toma

toes, bit of salt and dash of pepper or paprika.
Cook slowly for about 15 minutes.
When macaroni is cooked tender, drain thoroly,.

put back in empty pan, pour over sauce and stir.
Placedn flat platter, sprinkle generously with

grated cheese. Serve.

Macaroni Au-Ragout
This is a most substantial disb, very nutritious.

Men are vlry fond of this, especially after a hard

day's work. It Is a bit fancier than the above

recipes but the extra trouble will be amply repaid
by the savory taste of the dish.

_

1 pound macaroni ·1 stalk celery
lh pound ground beef ·Few sprigs parsley
2"onlons lh pound grated cheese
.. tablespoons butter i-teaspoon salt

'

2 slices bacon Dash pepper
¥.!cuptomatopureeorllarge 14 teaspoon paprika
cup canned tomatoes ·Not absolutely necessary
Put on to boll in a deep pan 3 quarts of water

with salt. When it reaches the boiling point put
in macaroni, snapped In half. Stir. While the

water,0011s chop fine onions, bacon, celery and
.' parsley. Place in a shallow pap with half the but

ter. Let cook slowly until golden brown. Add salt
to taste; pepper, paprika, ground beef and balance

of butter; Cook slowly about 5 minutes. Add to-

matoes and cook 15 minutes more.
,

When the macaroni is eookedi
'

tender, drain,
pour back in pan and pour over it the above mix

ture. Stir. Place in platter. Sprinkle with grated
cheese, and .serve.
To the above sauce may be added 1 can sifted

peas, in which case the peas must be a bit salted

and added to the mixture about 5 minutes before

taking away from the fire.

Cassa di Macaroni
This is a macaroni pie and is often served in

Italy at Christmas and feast days. It is made in

the following manner:

Line a deep pan, �reviouslY buttered, with' �icq
pie dough. Place in It Macaroni Au-Ragout (Just
as you have prepared. it ready to serve.) Pan

should be large enough to hold the full amount.

Sprinkle with cheese and bits of butter, then criss

cross strips of dough over the top, brown in oven
",

at about 400 degrees. See that the bottom is

browned as well as the top. Serve in pan with

white towel wrapped around it.

We've Never Too Many Rags
BY MILLICENT E. BROWN

,\S WE arc always rich in rags, for we are a busy
..t'i. family of nine, I am going to write down my

various uses for them, hoping it may prove help
ful to other mothers of large families.

.

Stockings and underwear are the greatest source
of good, substantial rags, I think. The dresses

these days are inclined to be somewhat flimsy for

further use. So these are the uses I make of the

different kinds:
Linen, which is always scarce, I put away care

fully for polishing glassware and windows, as it

leaves no lint and produces a high polish.
Old pillow cases and soft old handkerchiefs I

boil thoroly, then heat in the oven to sterilize more

�boroly. These I tear in bandages, large and smal],

pack in rolls in sterilized glass jars and screw the

tops on tight. Thus In an emergency 1 find my
'fiandages all ready in the first aid cupboard.
Wool rags. especially old kiddie bloomers and

Pants, I use ,for pollshing the stove and for polish-
ing shoes. _

Stockings are numerous, and very often the tops
ai-e in excellent condition after the feet can no

longer be mended..Tbis is due to the"fact-of the

boys wearing overalls that protect, and my_family
is mainly boys. Generally I cut these round and
round to be braided for rugs. I prefer them to

imythlng else for they do not fray. . I keep wool

rags separate to use in wool rugs. Then the black

rugs I brighten with stripes mude of the brigh ter ,

Akin
1 mltst be akin to the bi'rds that travel
South ere the fi'rst dread snoioftake« fall,

For I love the reign Of the jolly summer
And loathe the 1vintcr's icy thrall:

1 must be akin te soml! band of gypsies
For summer fosters the wish again

To motor o'ver the open places
Seeking the camps of my distant kin.

1 must be akin to the aviators
And peop'[,e who sail the sea,

For air and sea are forever calling
To my vagrant heart sedueUvel1, .

-Ellie Tatum Dlehnel.

socks and children's stockings. Underwear could be
dyed and used for this, but I have plenty of small
hose. Generally I use the gray with, the black,
also. The brown ones I combine with all tan or

champagne or those shades that combine best
with brown.
By accident I stumbled on to a new use for good

black stocking tops. .Lacklng anything else I cut
a gusset out of one, crosswise the rib, to set in my
little daughter's bloomers. And it wears fine. Acts
like the ribbed portion I!} B. V. D's, making them
"glve,'! thus adding to, the wear. .

. All old 'sweaters I use the same as stocking tops,
mnkl�g,my heaviest and best braided rugs of them,
and using wool stockings, with them.
Underwear I use in' various ways. The least worn

parts at the bottom of the legs I use for wash
cloths. With an edge either buttonholed, 'crocheted
or plain overcasted, they do nicely. Right out of
the back of father's union suits I cut a square as

large as I can for 11 diaper for baby. With an over

cast 'hem around they are soft and very absorbent."
I take the tail of a separate shirt, fold it double
thickness and tack it double for older babies.
Dresses, aprons: children's clothes, and shirts are

torn Into strips and sewed Into old-fashioned car

pet rags\ Since we have a 100m in' town, I look
forward' to soine woven rag rugs. '.', '

Old blankets I use for two purposes. To make

baby blankets, and if I do not need tlle'$e, to use
in place of cotton in my- bedding, especially quilts
which are to be quilted. I find them more satis-
factory than cotton.

"

Then, last, when all other uses have been con

sidered' and provided for, I have plen,ty of rags

for cleaning and for good mop rags. And in a home
. like ours we need plenty. But they are 'the left

overs, that cannot be used in any other way.

May Brings a Treat
BY NELL B. NICHOLS

ONE of May's best treats is the strawberry.
Shortcake is a famous dessert and a most

popular one. Strawberry Puffs also delight the,

palate.
To make this dish sift 1 cup flour with 2 tea

spoons baking powder and 1,4 teaspoon salt; and
stir in 1,4 cup sugar. Add ¥.a cup milk, 1 beaten egg

and 1 tablespoon melted butter. Cut 2 cups straw

berries and mix with ¥.! cup sugar. Place 3 table

spoons of this strawberry mixture in a custard cup
and cover with 1 tablespoon of the batter. Steam

20 minutes. Serve hot with cream and sugar or

Foaming Sauce. �

Foaming Sauce is prepared by boiling 1 cup sugar

with % cup strawberry juice until the sirup
threads from a spoon. Pour the hot sirup over
the stiffly-beaten whites of 2 eggs and beat until
smooth and thick .

If you make cream puffs, you'll welcome this
dessert to serve for the company dinner or at the

club meeting. Fill the plain puffs with crushed,
sweetened strawberries mixed with one-third as

much heavy whipped cream. Serve on plates gar
nished with large strawberries. The whole berries

make a pretty garnish if the hulls are not removed.
Then they may be eaten from the fingers.
Salads are so popular nowadays that they, too,

are fashioned from strawberries. A fine salad is

,made by mixing equal amounts of firm red straw

'-ber.ries and crushed pineapple. The fruit is sprin-
kled with powdered sugar and served in lettuce

'Kansas F;armer for, It!:ay 28., 19

cups with Spring Salad Dressing. This Is prepa
by soaking :If., teaspoon gelatin in 2 tableSPOOns �
water and dissolving it over hot water. One eu
sour cream is whipped; as it beglns to thiCket
the dissolved gelatin is added, and just before th'
dressing is stiff enough to use, 1 tablespoon lemo:
juice mixed with 1 tablespoon sugar and 'a dash of
salt, mustard and paprika is added. I beat tbls
dressing thoroly and pile it on the fruit.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

,\LL of us are on the lookout for suggestion� to
fimake our housekeeping easier or our hume�
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some Sho;t
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. Jf so
won't you t�l1 us about it? For all suggestion� 1\'�
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. lnclucle
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Cleaning Beef Jars

WHEN I wash jars that beef has teen <:annpit
in I use a piece of steel wool. Put a small

piece around a fork, rub jar and presto it is dean
Try it and you never will dread' to wash beef jar�
aga.i,n. Rinse and dry the steel wool and it can b('
useff a number of times. Mrs. L. G. Dod!;e.
Riley County.

A Strawberry Trick

STRAWBERRY time will soon be here. When YOU
are serving strawberries and it seems that

the supply won't go around, try this little hint that
hali! saved the-'day for me more than once:

Crush the berries in a bowl, beat into them 1 Clip
cream and whip rapidly. Sweeten with powdered
sugar and serve on slices of plain cake which you
have moistened with strawberry juice.
Fayette Co., Illinois. Mrs. Carmen D. Weith .

Summer Dresses to .Please

'FOR the unexpected trtpto town, a day at club
or a drive out after the evening's work is (lone,

there is nothing more convenient than a 1-<lip on

dress, and nothing more individualistic thn n one

decorated in hand embroidery.
These two mod-els in linene come stamped fiat so

that they can be stitched up to fit any figure be'

tween the sizes of 34 and 42 inches bust measure.

No. 7685 is stamped On dark green linen I' with

orange flowers to be appllqued. The stitches to be

used are outline and running stitch, in orange lind

No. 7685

black which with the green background :mIlIIC a

pleasing combination. Blanket stitches fini�Jl tiiO

sleeves and �eck. ,

.
.

.
.. , ]I

�o. 7686. IS stamped on rose pmk linenc _', ��h
white applique patch flowers, the lower of wln�
forms a pocket, Petals to these are worked in �\�
pie stitches in pink which serve to tie the wh1•U
flowers to their background. Green leaves don? \.
running stitches, and blue lazy daisies add cli1ln�e
ness to the design. The neck and sleeves are to

t
finished with a small hem bounded by bluck Oil'

line, stitches and blue French knots. �O
Price each with' floss for embroidering is $J·."n:

Send all orders to Fancywork Department, '<'.1

sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.



KltliSas' Parmer for May 28, i92'l.
( �'

C I th F
"

S blue. Ttie third dip into pink, then into

o es or ummer,the blue, makin� purple., Dip corners
,

. into deeper pink. Let dry, then unwrap

BY NELL PORTREY DAVIS the strings. You will have a lovely
, square with three light strips and the

TilE)
average farm wife insists on flculty in making them. I find the long, different colors used. Press with a cool

ner every day dresses for the sum· comfortable sleeves a great protection' iron. Mary A. Sulllvan.

mer months possessing five dis· against sunburn, too. My smocks are· Hamilton County.

t'nl't virtues. 'fhey must be cool, slm- made about 4 inches shorter than

\� ili'coming and attractive, Inexpen- dresses, and I complete my every day

�ir� .md ellsy to launder. And this year· costume with a pretty gingham or cham.

it wilt not be difficult to choose both bray slip. I' make the slips 4 inches

1I111tl'J'ials nud styles that fill the bill longer than the smocks, and of a color

rft'l','til'l'ly. .. and design that will harmonize prettily
J lind smocks the most convenient with my smocks. For instance, one of

thing� I have ever tried for kitchen, my sUps Is a rose and blue plaid 'ging'

j;i1[(h 11 and housework, as well as for ham, and the smocks I wear with that

wPlir while caring for chicks and do- slip are rose-llnene and blue suiting.

ini; other odd jobs around the farm. In these days of short skirts mnny

TIH'Y have everyone of the five requls- women wear bloomers the year around.

He,,' lIlentioned above and In addition, Plain Japanese crepe in dainty colors

orr so simply constructed that a 14 makes dainty bloomers, that, are cool,

yonr (11(1 girl would experience' no dif- wash easlly and do not require ironing.
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382(,:,;·-- Youthful Llnes=-Sizes 16 years, 36,
2"'( ":HI 42 Inches bust measure.

:it �::� . Coverall Apron. Sizes ltl, 18 years,
""', 10, 42 and 44 Inches hust measure.

l]27t, �(cn's .and Boy's Shirt. Sizes 121h,
18' I:'" 1,1. 14112, 15, 15%, re, 16%, 17, 17%,
h;.

'" ,and 19 inches neck band.

y�,:',' ,�I11!lrt for House Wcar-, Sizes 16, 18
u,,", 1(" 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust mens-

lt�r,o For Sport or Street Wear. Sizes 16,
Lu,i'" .: I'"� 36, 38, 40,_ 42, 4,' and 46 inches

2'
·01. usure.

"f, "-Tailored Lines. Sizes 16, 18 years,

36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

2321-House Dress. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.
2636-Junlor Frock-Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and

14 years.
2959-Bloomer Dress. Sizes 2, 4, 6, and 8

years.
2942-Plalted Model. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and

14 years.
Any of these patterns may he ordered

from Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan, In ordering be sure to men

tion sizes and numbers. Price of patterns
is 15 cents each.

Batik Dyeing
B" �'IK dyeing is so easy that with a

1ll"."lJUPle of packages of dye you can

Sp�"C- many pretty things, draperies,
Ie 1::,,«1:;, pillows, lamp shades and

ri�! I x, For dyeing use only soft mate

��tt-rongee, georgette, crepe de chine,

and
on

.
('repc, thin unbleached muslin

1'0111's. Always wash material. Use

Strawberries t

STRAWBERRIES! 'The' very word
brings a sense of fragrance and de·

liciousnesS'. Of 'all the Ij'erries grown,
strawberries 'are, perhaps the best
liked. They are beautiful, too, in color
and make a lovely garnish. Even one

strawberry topping an individual ser

vlce of vanilla blanc mange or rice
pudding puts it into tM company class.
How refreshing strawberries and

corn flakes are for breakfast these
golden mornings, served, of course,
with cream! For luncheon some day
have strawberry, tarts. Add a very
little sugar to the berries and cook for
a few minutes. Lift the berries out of

the sirup, add more sugar and cook
the sirup until it is thick. Bake pastry
by- covering the outside of individual
pie pans, add the berries and pour
thick sirup over them. Serve witt.
whipped cream.

An English recipe with which few
Americans seem to be familiar is made
from bread and berries. Cut bread in
half-inch· slices. Butter them and re

move the crusts. Line a bowl fitting
the unbuttered sides closely to the
sides and bottom, Fill the center with
sugared berries which have been cooked
just enough to extract the juice. Put
bread on the top. Cover tightly and

,

set in a cold place over night. The
pudding will turn out of the bowl with
out breaking. Serve with cream.

A delicious topping for cream pie is
made by adding strawberry jam to
whipped cream. Fresh strawberries
are sometimes beaten into hard sauce

and served on cake.
"I'

.J Womer(4) �mce <brnet l
..

Our Service Corner is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor is glad to
answer your Questions concerning house
keeping. home making, entertaining. cook·
ing. sewing. beauty.' and 80 on. Send a

self addre.sed. stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

To Remove Hair
, I have a heavy growth of hair on my
..rms, It Is quite embarrassing when I

wear short sleeved dreseea, Is there any

way to remove the hair besides shavin·g
It otf?-V. M.

Yes, there are a number of depila
tories that will remove superfluous
hair quite successfully. I will be very
glad to send you the 11st of depilatories
if you will'" send a, stamped, self ad

dressed envelope to Helen Lake, Beau
ty Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

Fadeless Fabrics
..en buying the w,asli prints, which are

eo pretty and popular now, is there any
way'to determine .whether they will wash
well or fade after >the first few times they
ISre laundered? Last summer I made my
daughter two dresses of this material. One
of them is still as pretty a" when new, the
other one is so faded that it can only be
worn for everyday.-Mrs. H. H.

We have a new leaflet On fadeless
,fabrics which I know you will find
helpful in buying colored fabrlcs. It
gives several tests for fast colors, tests
to determine cotton or linen and the
'brand names of materials which have

"Satisfactory service or money back"
guarantee. If you wm send your com

plete address and a 2·cent stamp I will
be very ,glad to send you the leaflet.

Deodorants
I am b'othered so much with excessive

perspirafion under the arms. It' i. so em

barra"sing nnd provoking. Is there any
harmless remedy for thls?-C. G.

.

Ther.e are a number of harmless de
odorants and I shnll be very glad to
send you the list if you will send me

a stamped self-addressed envelope. Ad
dress Helen Lake, Beauty Editor, Kan·
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

For Tarnished Silverware
cotton dye for cotton materials, silk
d S fo ilk t lals Par have a pair of sliver candle·sllcks
ye r s ma erl . rep re ac· which are quite badly tarnished. Is there

cording to directions. For pillow top or any way to clean them without using a

lamp shnde use a square 24 by 24 scouring powder?-Hope M.

inches. Mark three circles. Take center,. Place the �andle·sticks in an old

wrap first circle with inch strips of aluminum kettle, completely cover with

muslin several times around and tie. boiling water. Add a toospoon of bak

Then the second, then the third. Make ing soda and a teaspoon of salt to ench

a pale tint, dip center in up to the first quart of water used. Boil untll the tar

wrapping with pink. The second with utsh is removed.

GIVE a "gift ofutility" if
you want to bring the
greatest pleasure and

genuine satisfaction. to the
June bride in your family or
among your relatives. The,
only difficult. thing about
buying a gift at a "Farm
Service" Hardware Store is .

to pick out just. one or two
of the hundreds of ideal
presents that are there. Sets
of aluminumware, fine cut

lery, silverware and helpful'
kitchen novelties are, sugges
tions. If you can make a

more pretentious gif�, or can
get the rest of your family to ,

.

pool their money to buy a.
larger gift; why not give a

washingmachine, fine kitchen
range or a convenient, quick
acting oil or gasoline stove?

Give "Gifts
of Utility"

The gifts you buy at a "Farm
Service" Hardware Store
wi11last for many years, and .

their practical nature makes
them more appreciated and
longer remembered than ordi
nary gifts. Why not go into
your nearest "Farm Service"
HardwareStore and ask to. see
suitable wedding gifts? The
selection and variety will
surprise and please you. You
are always welcome to look.

Your "Farm Service"
_� Hardware,Men.



For the Little Folks in Puzzletown
,
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I enjoy living on a farm. I would be'
glad to hear from some of the boys,
and girls my age. Lois E. SUtes.
Miltonvale, Kan.'

Tile- best, part, of' Miss Rosy Round's' puzzte is to try it on Dad 'or some one
else. A.fter they have tried and, tnled and had to give it up, show, them hoI'!'
easy it, ,is: to spell "CAN_DY" wittr two letters-C and Y.

competitive .sport, with elaborately,
built slides. IEverywhere, youthful au
mans are 1!ond ,of any device, that en
allies them.tn.get II! "kick" out of rush
ing thru space in response to 'the pull
of the law .ot 'gravJtation. Yet It may
be a real surprise to learn that man

is not the only creature who enjoys
the thrfll of speedy sliding. . The otter
enjoys it· too, and long ago devised,a
way to satisfy his desire for this form
of amusement.
"Oonsnlng is an established game'

with this animal," writes Ernest ':Chomp
son Seton,. "and probably e,very Indlvid-
11111 oil the species frequents some otter
slide. This is' any convenient steep hill
or bank, sloping down into deep water.
And here the otters will meet, old and
young, mala and temale, without any
rnougtit but the joy.. af fun tagether,.
and shoot down 'one after the other.
chasing each other witli. little animal
gasps of glee."

So when you, go down the chute at
the lake this summer, think of the ot

ter as the inventor of y.our sport.

We have 2 miles to. go to school so we

ride our pony. Theile· are 25. pupils in
our school. We hilve a new s('hool
building. I like to read the letters in
the -Karisas Furmer. MIl'::liine Brose.
Cllfton, Kan.

Try to divide this square into four
et)'ual parts and have three dots in
each part. LiHe all such puzzles it i9
very easy to do if you just know how.
Next week we are going to, print the
answer. Be sure to watch for it.

WiU You Write to Me?
_'--

I am 8 years old and in the third
grade. I have one sister. and two broth
ers. My sister's name is Frances and
mY' brothers' names are Bertrand and
Maxwell. For pets I have two cats
a� a pony named BLU. I wish some

little girl or boy would write to me.
.

Corbin, Kan, Helen' Wible.

My Cat's Name is Nigger

Half Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3. -

4.-
5·: .....-, -

1. Vall:le set; 2. An eatable grata; 3-
Frozen water : 4. myU Engineer fal:l·
brevia ted ;) 5. Stands for East.
From the definitions givel'l fill in

the dashes so that the half square
reads the same' acress and' up a·nd!
down. Send' your answers .to Leona
Stll'hl, Kansas Farmer, '.Popek-a, KlI:ft.
There will be It surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sendIng cor

rect answers.

I am 9 years old and in the fifth
grade. I go 1 mile to school. My teach
er's name is Miss Reel. For pets' we
bave three cats. One of the cats' -names
is. Nigger. We have two dogs. Their Boys and girls everywhere enjoy-the
names' are Happy lind Buster. I have thrill of rushing down a long; snowy,
one brothel' and one sister. My sister's

.

slope on a toboggan, or slipping down

name is Velma and my brother's name a wet chute into a bathing pool. Skl
is Donald. We live on a 120-acrc farm. jumping has been organized. into a

"

..

The Otter's Tobogllan SUdo

A� t>E8frY 6AI'£-�le''''
,* I1V Dl1TV 10
""""o,ECT Tur.a-

\"-:eEAR'��'''''L''CSJ

(,,0 There is no trick 01." catch to tbi&

.

Rides Her Pony to Sehool '.Fake Dad's watch and time Y'Jtll'selt
and see just how long it takes you to

Fot' pets I' have a spotted pony' draw a Ilne nhru one oj! the mazes. Th�

named Pet. a dog named vTed and' five line that you draw must not toucn
cats. L8'm 7 y:c;:ars old and! In the second eitlrer of the originat lines", nor Ulust

grade. My; teacher's name is Miss Per· the position of the paper be shilted or

reauLt.. I have a sister 13 years old. the pencil lifted while at work.
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TIle Humpback, TbelTe' are JBaD7 ftlIIIldi_, 1III8i to. r.
mOTe warts. Stlme IDf tile_ itNl' lIIIIlIt

-

to be trustee to b&".l!I•. Ihlt tIiue _ M A�A 1!llIrI'1'!I
By DR'. CHARLES H. LERRIGO J'

ene that is' pel'lleetcy SlIfe :Iv.r aD1'f)Dt! We havea small flock of 100 young
, 'hiJdren we ustri to suppose tha t to use, and that i!I ca� (In. It taIres: chicks: SenDty-eigp,t of these are in.b�s"�-umpbaC)i;'" or "hunebbacrk" was longer and lJ,lJ1iISt be allpllell' pellsi:stent- C121:mt-er etrickens whleft we'ood�atcbe4:
"stricken of God": born that WilY, ly.' Pr@Dabl'y It works by s<Jfteaimg for us, as we have DO mcubato.r,- The��M'P� humped in intclllgence a�. the growth, Aon:\lwa_y it 'Work, IlJId it remaining number a� from· our 9'WD

II 'IS in heigh.t. By, adult age mos fs safe. .A C0Ulp&ratively .fe. trent- hatches.'(;,,;o;J� have lenrned that the ,li�tle ment useful when ClInq ODe or t,.,. We placed these chickens with five
lUll with the' b,ump h no dwarf men- warts exi'et 111 the �areful appllKatliGD JIlO.ther hens, in. a small coloI19 house.
lillY. He' usually Is brighter than of glacia,l aeetie add, Fortunate13 tbe house \s large enQ!1gb
i�

.

felloW5,. or at least better in- I

•• to. hold five coops. TJUs is too crowd'ed:,
orrlled, 110 dbubt due to the fact that Where Lime IS Needed te be ideal, but we do not intelld' to-let.
e IIiIS had Uttle inducement to pla'y the chicks, remaiD. in these quarters
round in social llfe, nnd I!G has given The· need fer' 1tJ.,me, )1l'hospba-tee aM. veJTJ Ioag, We have found b3' sad ex-
ic nme to mental culture. Thereneed manure was empha.sized l'ast week dor- perieoce. that growing chicks must:-

no mystery a,bout the humpback-. Ing the- annual spri'Bg fle!d days \'liJ. the have pleDty of d1rect sunUa.ht, and
en€l'uUy, tho not always, the d�form- Sontt'lell'stem Kansas ellperimeDt fieIldS', should be in the open as soon as possl
y llIt'ans tubereuI'osls oil tile spine. It held in conjunction witb' too FaJl'm Bu- ble. Otherwise' they may become the
oes Dot always' take the 'o.rm of a Fenn toues in Cberokee, La·betie, Wil- victims: of' klI; weakness.IIJl;p. ISometimes' it pull� the back son, Allen. and Bourbon ,c@l!iIllties. 1". Neither feed no-r water is ,ahren for
ver to one side or the oth'eF instea? L. Duley, associate JlI.'&fes8o:r of soi:ls the first three dllYs. We tben Jl:ive
IllIIost every: case is-prevent,able If and E. B. Wens, ex tel!lSiOD', 'soil lIpe�iaJr- them water" belnll: careful, however,
II'�n timely. attention; for bone tu- fISt, both of .the Kansas Stn.te' A«x:�cul- that tbe, do ,not, di'ink too much. For
len'ul()sis responds well ta treatment tural (:)@llege, and I. K. Landom, WlJilO their first feed we m1;x: equal parts of
[ it 's started in time. It cannot has charge of tlilese e:l(peri�Dt fieldti, boiled eggs, brfl.Jl and. rolled oats,
'orll the miracle of a ,straight bac-k spent It busy wee� e'l[plainl�g tile plot. moistelling tbis with clabber milk.
ll('ll ahscesses and uleeratton have w@rk and. unswermg quesnoas ai�aut Clabber is also placed in small pans
Ic�tl'oyPcl It lot of tissue, but surgtcal soil building. H. Li Giblil()D, (J,herilkee; and given, to them about twice a day.
vnrk will help even such cases, and H. F. Moxley, Labette; C. E. Agnew, For three day'S w.e feed tbis. We prefer
'rliloill indeed is a patient so fllr gone Wilson; Roy E. Gwin, Allen, and C. O. to feed them oftener than three times
lint not ldng can be done.

..

Grandfield, Bourbon, the cou.n.t;J agents a day and in small qnantlttes, After
Oft('ll people with bone deformit ies in the territory where stops were made, three or four' -days have passed, we
'IV tlwy are due to falling 'Out of a led the tours. Iease out the boiled egg, and drop the�'IIV carrtage, being dropped, beiDg In Cherpkee county a ,h�ndred farm- rolled oats gradually, feeding equalelti wrong, or some sucb reason'. Per- ers saw. Sweet c�ver being peodueed parts cracked corn and cracked wheat,
nrs sur-h things di'd happen, but under dlffer�nt �Oll treatments which Bran is kept befol'e them_ in small
'li�ll! ;]rchlents would not cal1se the proved that hme 18 entirely essential to self-feeders, and we also leave grit be
efol'lnity had not tu!;Jereu:l<;)sls been a good. stand. Mr. Dul�y and Mr. Lan- fo.re them in the' form of oyster shel)s,don pomted out that it 18 almost impos- and sand. The whole wheat anll

sible to get a st�rt with S.w�t clover on cracked corn can be fed aner a fewunlimed .�nd ill that sectIon of the,!weeks, using more corn than' wheat.state. In· the plots where alfB:lfa has We ha.ve followed this method ofbeen tested, results seem to �dicate feeding youllg chicks for three or feurthat manure or phosphate are lUlpor- years and think it the best we havetant items in getting a good stand. found so far. The chicks seem to makeOrchard grass, Redtop and bluegrass
a rapid growth.have made good progress as permanent This flQck is ready to be placed perpasture, and these are the most prom- manently out-of-doors, as they are alIsing, accordin�, to Mr.·Duley. They can
most 3 weeks old. The colony hO\lsebe m�terially Impr,oved, he assures, by will be used again for, starting theapplymg lime and phosphates. Tests
next lot of young cWel's.on the farm of W. H. Shaffer bear out

his statementS. Another imp0I1ant Hendrl'ks Gets' the Creditpoint observed'. is' that where adapted
varieties have been planted the, crops
lJeld' their stand better than where un

adapted seed was used.
The most outstanding thing I!!een in

Labehe county was the differences in
the physical condition or te:tture of
the ground comparing plots where al
falfa had been plow€d under with Red
top land and cultivated ground. The
alfalfa land was erumbly while Redtop
and CUltivated la.nd had a hard crust
caused by n beating l·ain. At the Rest
Experiment field, the effect of acid
phosphate on wheat the year previous
was explained. It gave an increase of

Those La,te Ha.tch,ed Chl'cks7 bushels an acre tha t tested 3 pounds
a busbel higher than where no phos
phate bad been applied. As' an after
effect it looks as if Red clover follow
ing will be increased % to %. tons an

acre. At the l\'Ioran and Fort Scott
fields, the complete treatments showed
superiority in each instance pver pilr
tL'l1 or no treatment.

\I'r�('nt..
iilll1 trentment is the great thing for
II forms of !;Jone and joint tubercu
o�is, inc1uding not only d'eformed
lIf'ks. I>nt also hips and knees, as we))
s a]l�('esses· of the long 'bones. The
lin treatment ,is given, cautiously, for
imple tho it. way'-snem, it is quite
��ihlc to overdo it. A doctor who
as sttl{lied. "hellOtherapy" is needed
o Ilirect the case. He will put the
Jlltient into the most restful position
s�ilJle-one' that removes strain and
ric'lion from the' dlsensed. tissues.
'e\'hil]1� he will apply splints 01' bnH'e�
o al'lol1lpUsh this; perhaps not. It
s not done in a day or a month.
lirrc years is just an. average time
or ;'\11 h treatment. But If it makes
new boy or girl what is that length
f ti!fJ(, '! Prevention is far more im
rt, nt than (·ure. If your child has
efle.,tion of the ISpine, swelling of the
,nee or :;tiffness of the hip, don.'t wait
or 'l'ions trouble that will take
IIl'er years to cure. Secure attentiGm
t O\l(·C.

;But See a Doctor'
If 0 person Is' bitten by a dog that Is
",1.,,:- "I the time of the bile (I mean the
O' I> n,·"lthy) but afterward some day the
W tl'�' mad, wil'] the person who was blt
en ,"1 hydrophobia? What shOUld b� used
o (;,tI(, ""0 a dog bite? Mrs. S. T.

:'>:0. The after Cl1reer 'of the dog will
I,,:,C 110 difference. If' the clog was
lit I:,l>icl when he gan' the bite there
'ill he no hydrophobia for the hitten
Own. The best and most efficient
'pplil'ation to a dog bite is fnmin�
itrir ncid. It shou]:d be applied' by

a (]O('!or.

S,lOllld Weigh 27 Pounds
.
We "'6 anxious to know If our 'little .boy
". ""VPIcPing as rapidly In weight and

:itlfht Ill:; is proper. Please say what a boy
ye:I!':.' oW. 8houl'd measure and weigh.

O. H. L.
At 2 years olel a fair average weight
onl{] be 27 pounds, and. tlle child
hOll]ll lucasure 33 inches in height.
At :l Y('nl's an average of 32 pound!';
nl] :"7 inches is good. One must re
Inend" I' that children are not all built
n lI,;' ',lime mould, and a c-hlld of ex
lin '1,1;\11 or extra large frame may
I'fir)' d long way from the figures
111\0\\(1 ,Ind stili be quite normal.

�;lands Are Enlarged?•

•/ hn\,O a burning In my throat starting
}, :Ily ""waJl,ow" and going both ways. It
t·

.. h, � n hnrting me since January. There

;1':' :I':._'ht bulg� on my throat about where

il't�II't', :,�' ban.d goes. ,On.e d�tr�� �:sC� �.ve
I

1 110 llot think this trouble is goiter,
il-C:",�" of the burning sensation. It
!"I'Il\� more likely that you have a

�rnl t1II'Out infection, and the "bulge"
,IJ€(':lllse of enlarged glands.

He Has 24 Warts
l�lo�)hl You please publish a. remedy for

Ite\l" T have one hand that is just. cav
Inl ',. ,I ast be about 24 or more of dlffer
l', 'I"e", Tw,o are real large and the rest

lIoul�'1. "mall one&; that is, jU9t ItaTtln,g.
'ren' be very, glad it you would publish

ledy to take lh,em away. F. E.

'l'hiH letter is frow a young boy.

� .the Chicks Growl

In Ii recent issue of Kansas Farmer
an article appeared telling how Mrs.
James McCreath, Ilorria county, is
handling ber. J)Oultl'� flock. Mention
was made of her feeding baby"chickll
Hve times daily over periods of five
days, measuring the feed by the table
spoon method., It should have tieeE
stated that this particular method was

developed by J. A. Hendriks, ,eounty
agent in Anderson county, but thru
errer Mr. Hendriks didn't get c-redit
for it.

There are several things to think·
about in caring for late hatched chickS.
Don't allow them to "traipse" th.ru
the wet grass or weeds. Confine them
to·-their bl'()od:ing quarters until they
have had a good breakfast on which
to start the day rigllt. No matter how
well they maY.lil,e to- "bug," they need
plenty of other feeds to hustle them
right along in growth.

.

Stories of Hollywood marriages seem
to be Jacking in continuity.

Jake F'aVOFS Some Real Tax Reform
IW'ISH to congratulate you fln the lending article in the Kansns Farmer.

• for April 30 on "AU Out of Step But Kansas '/" This not only contains
most interesting and valuable information but it also is presented in a

very strilting and forceful way, inded. It ought to do a lot of good, and
,vill no e]oubt be of great aSl:listance to those who are trying to wor.k out
a more equitable system of taxation.
We do protest, howev'er, on your paying the state's tax bill with our

livestock. I note according to your compilation that it would take all the
cattle.,-milk cows, mules and sheep of Kansas to pny the state"s total tax
bill for 1926, and then something in a.ddition besides. We 111uSt not pay'
Ollr taxes with livestock, and we could not do so, because it takes several
years to bllHd up a herd. We particularly protest upon your proposing
to pay the bill with our cattle, for the reason that these are the basis of
our very important beef and mnk mnking industries, and we wal'lt to
foster them, so we must keep our cattle and look about for other sources
of revenne to meet the annual tax bill, and I believe yon have rather
clearly pointed these other sources ou't in y.our excellent artiele..
I wonuer why you happened 'to omit horses in the list of livestock to pay

tuxe". Could it be that you ha,·e an idea that the horse has been ,sup:
planted by the combine, tractor, truc]< ane] motor car? Even tho the horse.
marl(els have not been particulnrty nourishing in recent years, we still
llilve some exceptional'ly fine llOl'SeS in the state. ane] some outstanding
borse breeders. The horse is still' a staple product in Kansas, and I want
to be sure that :you understand that.
A study of the facts contained in your article will help.materially in

worldng out a solution oJ! OUT taxation, problems, and I am glad you had
the enterprise to present the watter in such a concrete, clear-cut and ef-
fective way. J. C. Mohler.
Topeka, Kan.

. The Demplter Stacker ·u quiCkel'l
It d_ put up a better 1taC�! ADd!it
woduJ with laa_ -and t.arl. All
because of the ·extendjag arm ciIeli".
ery of the load and because ofDemp.'
ster'eaturdier build. .'

Inatead'of the ordiuarv strailht�
which wastes tiine andmakel a.beaYY
Itrain, the Dempster StaCker hat. e:;a,.
tending arms. No matter how hip
the stllck, 'theDemp8ter start. the toad'
from a dietance of only 12 feet from
the arm pivots. As the load goes up,
the extendinw anna Itoist tit. lead UP
era _U .. ooer. Saves time. Muea a

deaner stack. J.eueffort. Lesl stnia.
.

See the Demplter Stacker at 'VOur deaIa'..
�.let U8 lend you.complete detaila. .

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. Co.,
719 so. 6th Sf. 8eatrice.Net. '

D@.4BIC··
BAY__

C.ONCRETE.
.STAVE SILOS

�IOOg:� Erected complete on your
farm before we ask you
for money. Asl{ for dreG-.
lar and price list.

CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

COMPANY
W. A. Dehner, Mgr.

Concordia, Kansas

Leading Hotel of
Lincoln, Neb.

250 Rooms, 200 Ba1Jhs
$i.50 to sa.I>O

Hotel Lincoln.
"Unebanging Rates
are Posted in Every

Eppley Room"

. .
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C C H G d St d? 'Is like driving horses except that, in-

orn- rop as' 00 an· stead ot.using a whip when morespeed

"

• is needed, the driver merely pulls the
.

Une that g.overns the gasoline feed. This
attachment works well and dispenses
with the boy who rode the binder and

dumped the bundle carrier. These at
tachments have been much improved of
late and one can now buy two kinds;

.

one that drives the tractor with lines
and one which has an extension rod

running from the tractor 'steering �ost
to the binder seat. Our Dickinson

county friend has 180 acres of heavy
small grain to harvest and he has just
bought an 8-foot binder; he wants to
'know if it would pay him to buy a

Fordson to pull it; and says he can get
a used one at the right price. There is
no place on earth where the small
tractor gives better results than when

pulling a binder; when the ground is
dry an 8-foot bindoc makes a 65 to 70
per cent load, and under such eondl
tions a tractor wili run day after day
with no trouble. We have used a trac
tor to pull our 8-foot binder for seven

harvests; no horses to feed and care

for and the tractor does not fight flies
or become overheated.

.

But the Plants Must, Have Warmer Weather
Before They Will Grow Rapidly

BY HARLEY HATCH

THE Uelds dried rather quickly
after our, last big rain, and virtu

ally aU of this week was good for
farm work. Corn planting is drawing
to a close; on many farms this work
has been completed for a week, but
others have yet quite an acreage to

plant. Corn planted two weeks ago is
about all up, and most fields seem to

show
.

a fairly good stand, but corn

planted since tbat time is coming very
slowly.

.

Such corn was planted just
before a big rain which packed the

BOJI, and the weather since then has
been almost too cool for corn. A lig·ht
shower to soften the crust would help
this slowly coming corn; the trouble is

we don't seem to be 'able to get a

shower without getting a big rain. We
missed our usual heavy rain this week,
however; we only got the lightest of
showers, scarcely enough to moisten
the top of the ground. Native grass is

doing its best, but alfalfa seems at a

statrdstlll : it has been too wet and cool
for this crop, and what promised so

well at the start now seems likely to be
less than an average crop.

Feed·For the Hogs
While waiting for the corn ground to

dry we fitted and sowed a 3-acre pas
ture with cane and rape. This is for
the hogs later in the summer; we want
to get them off the alfalfa by July 1 so

they will not kill it out. This 3-acre

lot was plowed early and the floods
beat it down solidly. We then double
dlsked it ready for sowing, but that
night another flood came; we let it lie
for another week or so and then double
disked it again, and before we could

spw it there came another 3-inch rain.
This week we double disked it again,
then harrowed it and sowed the north
part to rape and the south to cane. We
llsed rape at the rate of 5 pounds an'
acre; many folks Sow rape too heavily,
getting so much of a stand that the

plants cannot make a good growth. A

rape plant needs almost as much room

as a cabbage plant. It will then grow
sturdy and tall and make a lot of feed.

The cane was sown at the rate of 3

pecks an acre. We have found that on
this heavy soil If alfalfa is pastured
during the summer and fall it is much
more likely to be killed out than if the

hogs are taken off about July 1. The
cane and rape mixture is not quite so

good as�lfalfa, but it will have to do.

Will Cut the Grocery Bills
After' getting the hog pasture sown

we tackled the truck patch. This had
been handled in much the same way;
it had been plowed early and had been
double disked several times, but each
time would come Ii heavy rain, which
postponed planting. This time we got
it disked and well harrowed down and
the seed in the ground before a rain
hit us. This makes us fully two weeks
later thnn we wished to be with most
of the seed, but it was the best we.
could do. This patch was planted to
beans, both string and Lima, melons,
dwarf pop corn, peanuts, late cabbage
and peas. Our early garden makes the

poorest showing it has made for years;
the early cabbage is tine and turnips
look well, but everything else except
onions is dwarfed by the continuous
rains. We secured a good stand of

peas, but they .have made no growth
and are now blossoming less than 6
inches tall. StrawberrIes are-ripening
and promise the best crop we have had
since 1924; the.currants bloomed heav

ily, but the fruit is scattering. The
blackberries are just in full bloom find
make a goOd showing, but they may go
the same way the currants did. Cher
ries fire about a 30 per cent set, but
apples have twice as heavy a set ns

they need; the June drop will take care

of this, however.

Eliminates the Boy!
A friend writes from Dickinson

county regarding the attachment we

have been using on the Fordson at har
vest time whereby the driver can oper
ate the tractor from the seat of the
binder. This attachment uses lines; it

Heavy Loss of Fertility
A coinpetent observer, who lives in

a nearby town and whose business re

quires the driving 'over virtually every
road within a radius of 10 miles of that
town, gives it as his opinion that since
the floods of last September began, the
farms of that locality have lost 10 per
cent of their fertility by washing. I do
not know that I could set the actual

percentage lost from that cause in this

neighborhood, but it has been very
large. Tilis loss is something that only
partially can be controlled; dams and
obstructions in ditches help to sd'me ex

tent, but when we get floods such as we

have had since last fall we can do
little to stop the waste. The only rem

edy is to' get the lands which wash
worst into some crop like Sweet clover,
alfalfa or grass and cultivate the more

level fields. This loss of fertility by
washing and leaching in seasons such
as the last has been makes a serious
problem, and that loss, if long contln

ned, will certainly. solve our present'
problem of overproduction of farm

products: It is fortunate that this' part
of Kansas still has some 50 per cent

acreage in native grass which has never

known the plow; the farther one gets
from town, the greater is the propor
tion of native grass to cultivated crops.

Large Sale of Farms
We do not have to depend on the

complaints of farmers to understand

the actual condition of agriculture as

compared with the industrial world;
figures collected and presented by the
Federat Government show too well how

things are running. One of the best in
dications is the sales of farms; we have
it on the authority of the Department
or-Agriculture that during the last year
there were 170,000 voluntary sales of
farms. During the same period . there
were 123,000 forced sales of farms,
largely on foreclosed mortgages. What

.

a showing this makes l For every 100
farms sold voluntarily there were more

than 70 taken for debt, "It .is a con

dition and not a theory which con

fronts us." There is plenty of room

for .argument as to who is responsible
for this condition, but the fact remains
that the condition exists. Is there any
thing that can be done to help, or must
75 per cent of the farmers of the United
States be forced into the tenant class?
We are fast working toward that pro-
portion.

.

,-------

Handy Test Tube
The professor, a noted botanist, gave

Instructions for a diSh of mushrooms,
which be had gathered himself, to be
cooked for dinner expressly for hts
wife. The latter, who was particularly
fond of them, was highly delighted at
her husband's thought on her behalf
and thanked him with much gusto. At
breakfast next morning he greeted her
anxiously.
"Sleep aU right?" he inquired.
"·Splendidly," she answered.
"Not sick at all-no pains?" he per

sisted.
"'Vhy, of course not, dear," she reo

sponded in surprise.
"Hurrah then," exclaimed the pro

fessor. "I have discovered another
species of mushroom that ,isn't poison.
oUS,"

Quickly'prepare
forpain:ting

'-another Eagle
economy

By THIS newquick method
of preparing Eagle Pure

White Lead your painter can
break up 100 poundsof Eagle to
paint consistency in less than ten

minutes - making Eagle Pure
White Lead Paint the easiest

paint to prepare for the brush,
Two factors make this econ

omy possible- the unique de

sign of the Eagle keg, and the
smooth uniform consistency 01
EagleWhite Lead.
The toughelasticity of Eagle,

its great protective power, and
now this new quick break-up
-these advantages make Eagle
Pure White Lead ·paint the
choiceof careful farmers every
where.
Write today for free folder

which describes thisnew Eagle
time-saver. The Eagle-Picher
Lead Company. 134 North
Lei Salle Street,Chicago.

EAGLE
PURE

WHITE LEA
OLD DUTCH



The �ea 'Bride
(continued' from Page 11)

The ma trer passed abruptly. She

se : no went up on deek; the Sally
s' wellt on her way. And for a

I� 01' two Noll 'Wing, an old man,
)
n:;e a boy who haa repented a�d

�I fllrgi\'en; he was offen8iYely VIr'

OUS, uffensiYely good-natured.
�Il\l�('r returned to his dutles the

"(JllI" !lay. He wore' a 'bandage across

still'\'; and when ·it was .discarded

II't'l'I; luter the 'hollow eocket where

ere bad been was revealed. IUs

ff('I:jng had worked a t�l.'rible change
till' innn; he had 'been morose and

•.perllte; he was BOW too much given
c1J11(']iling, as if at some secret jest·of
s 011'Jl. He went slyly about b.ls
sks ; he seemed to have a 'pride In

. misiortune; wben 'he saw men

rink with dlstaste at sight of his

rreil countenance he chuckled under

, hreu I h. In the upper lid some

:'illU'li nerve persisted in living. It

ile'lIed, now and then, in such a

sllion that Mauger seemed to be

'uking with' that deep hollow in.hIs
1'1',
The man bad a fascination. from the

'nning, for Noll ·Wing. The captain
k 1111 unholy. joy in looking on hi's

lIili\\'orl;; he shivered at it, 'as a boy
in'l's at a tale of gbosts. And he

II Ihe !;Ieuming glunce of :\lauger's
mainin;r eye lil,e a gl'eat threat. It

JlOII't'!l bim whenever they -were both

ilp(,], together; if he lookl�d toward

ungPl', he was sure to ca teb. the other

nll'i1ing him. -,

One niglit, as they were prepari�g to
p, :-';011 spoke of Mauger to Faith.

"He does his work better than eyer,"
said.
Hl,e Bollded. '"

"Ye:''!'' And sometbing in Noll's tone

nile tlcr a ttenti ve,-'
"Ht'I'IllS cheerful, too," said Noll. He
,illlle'll. "1 reckon he'·s forgot his
rtoal 10 "tick a knife in me. Don't

011 Ihink he has 1"
Fllilh's eyes, watching her husband,
oliell'li; fl.r �he read his tone. Noll

in!;, strong man and brave, coult! not
'de his secret from her. �he under-
0011 thnt he wus deathly afraid of
e Clne'('\'ec1 man.

The S;lIy Sims was in the c;outh

tlnll:ic on the day when. Noll Wing
ic·keel Ollt Mauger's eye. The life of
e wlwll'r went on, day by day, as a

'('I,�ronllll for the drama that was

PWilll!. The men stood ,,"ateh at

e III:Jsilll'uds; the Sally plunged and
ncltlh-cl awkwardly southwarll; Hnd
ow :1l11i then a misty spout Hgainst
e wiele blue of the sen halted them;
nd Iloats were lowered, and tbe
hnlt·s were Atruck and killed and
well alongside.
lil'lli fast there by the chain that was
uo"I'1I aronnd the fluke-chain bitt,
ey 11'"re hacl,ed by the kpen spuoeC:!
It! l'lIlling"kllives, the great heads
,'re ('llt off and dragged ahoard Ilno
riPllI't1 of every fleck of oily blulJber;
1111 the hnge 'bodie� while the spiral
lankel st rips were torn away, rulled IIn�el'illl!]Y over and over against the
ark's ..;tout planks.

.

Thereafter tile
IY'Works roared and the bluhber

ilt,!!, and the black ano stinking
lIiol,e of burning oil huug over the

a� .Iike a pall.
1111� smell of burning oil, the marl,
f Ihe wiJaler, distretSl3eo Fuith at first,
I �ltI;t",el] her. and the soot from the
ir�� II line the 'scrapple of hoiled blu],
�r 1t-c1 I he fin Illes settled over tbe
lilli, <1:111 penetrateD even t.o her own

Uilll:" nlale ('abin. She disliked the

Ulell,; IJlIt the gigantic toil of t1le Cllt-
1r..'·111 and the roar of the trY''''Clrli::;
1:1(1 :,I'·;a.\,s .a fallcinlltion for her that
rIlIlIJ\'II.'ated for the evil slllell anl!

�'(' 1"':'I'a�i ve soot. She rejoke!] in
,rl'''�: Ii, in the strong work of Insty
II'n.

•

'0 see a great carcass almost. n,;

�I:g ;e� Ihe Sally lying helpleSll below
C 1'11:1 never failet! to thrill bel'.

nto tho South Pacific

n
I'''r the men of the crew, it was all

�/h .. lIay's work-stinking, sweating,
. I!rllC� toil. }<'or }<'aith it was a tre·
I('nel"us �I)ectacle It intoxieateo her'
1\111"

,

'Oil In,. I he saIlle fashion it affected

1h
\\ In�" and Dun'l Tobey and tiger·

Lo
"it, TI('he!. When there were fish

he.lIl, these men were subtly changed;

bp;r eyl'tl shone, their chests swelled,

p�
r InlH'�les hardened; they stamped

�I..nl Ihe de('k with stout legs, like a

11(:�ry horse that scents the battle.

'11i' ,lillye themselves to the toU of
Ug wbales and harvestlJ;lg the ·hIUb-l.

'. ber .. as men 'giTe themselves .to
,

bauch; and afterwu'rd, 'Whe:n. tbe .-wnl'k'
was done, they were apt: to tmrren:<ierc �
to !l lassttude such. .as foUows a. de7,
bauch. There was keen, -sensual jui:
in the running oil, 'the u�t.IlQUS .oii"
that flowed -everywbere .upon ··tb��·;;
decks; they dabbed: their ',bands jn.,.it i'.
it soaked their garments, nnd ·ttlei�i.·
very skins drank it in.

'
.

'Cap'n Wing chose to .,go 'West, in'.
Stead of -around the 'tip 'Of. :Afrka. ...and"

up into the :Indian
. Ocean. '.S'o 'tbe'y�

pnsssd thr.u tbe Btrarts, .fightiQg-.·tb�·,
wind day by day" and. Faith· ;saw. tile' :

vast rocks towermg into the B1des un'
either side, eacb r.oek a mountain:
whose foot ·the waves were .5Wl·win,gi
They slid 'Out at .Iast into. the 'South'T

----------.------�----------------

Pacific, and struck' a Htilenorth otwes( PJa,t....c:oacrete Stave.
for the wide whaling: ,grounus of,.,·the·

. "

Island-dotted South Seas. Tlier,e tirey SI;LOS:' 'ATWHOL.8A8E-PROM.OUR'MO,
LD8

found their 'Yhales. .

.
. 30••

.$� '15 .00'0MIL.••
The routine ·o.f their tallks ii·ragged�.

..

.

,I 5 ,- QUAU.......D

on But during tbiB ·time a change wns- r
, 1Ii« 'Barn8!le Faetol'J'Summer

'. .' • • G '

• .Leaders:,FarQOTireB-anelzee-eorde

workmg m '1'1011 Wmg, wh}�·h F.aittl. ':, Ere",�... power tamped anc1 Iteam oured.,
' orblilloone-''DubeII,·Batteri.. BIs ....

a d Da '1 'Tobey and an who looked' ..SlIleon)J,Conlll'ete'St&.e -,. l5dn.lop.at· ·,patordera,proveFarcoT.iresclogl..e.�

� n
.'

._ l*t•.&nd &1I1a&ed .•.laoe. �ice4 rlllht and 1III"_niiled. Oomparepri_BD.��

might see. .
erected·bY our ex!lerlenced men, llt.terlal:and .D".. Catakllr Free,.howlllg conallMiotlon.

The Mauger incident bad been, in' �o.......,lIIItPlulll11uaranteed.

dtib·.
'. . ..__" to ........r "v•• y........,.

; z=:: , DlUrlbUlor.fOl'lIlLuarclD:l- '.

I .Moaq ,Coil - $27°1)some measure a

m,
ile-stcne 1n, N"U's' 'AlOnta .11.... OUtler•• 'Wrlte U8 'or

-.:,
' Bad! ' U I..

.

' W••hoI '1Irioes'&IId ilermL , II No
_.

life. He 'had struck men before-; be
CO-NCBBTB. PRODUCTS CO .:: �, S· tl.R". 11' �••t� �,ul.

had maimed them. . He had: .. Mlled at: SalIDa :KauU
'

-

.

I HAR.�.: t!.!111 sousa'. -�O d" : :

least one man in 'fair ngbt when it' ........� �., • In I lID' .

. ..

.,

be Fi M bit·
28 STllLEB. 'No pUt or .8tq tber uoecI.

was hiS llfe or the other's. "B-ut -.
. .,... TaniECota,

a.ankat.. HousellDdBaropmnt,

canse in those dlJ.Ys his pulse was_ ree em eT8. tp FR
. Saddles, etc. S�VE-atour low prices

t d "h' 'h rt' ·onn ... the' IG d k Cl b
,CID�UIIdred.·ofltem8forev.eryda¥ase.

S rong an IS ea was y.._., .I· .. , Write today for our 'Free Catalor-no obligation.

matter had never preyed on him. He In. 0 au· THE IU.f.n.wes·CO., Dept.·1St.. UJ!INA;KAIII

had been able to. go prouo·ly· on· bis· To .introduee our .work we w1ll gl·ve a club

WilY, 'strong in his strength, 'sure o( inembership. card and develop your first

himself sen�ne and. 'Unafraid Be was·l ·kodak roll or pack 'free. Charging only 5c

.

' ,. . 'r: f.or eacb. print. A membership belps you
In those <lays, a man.

.

Illake lllODe)'. with your kodak.

Bnt this was (liferent; thl;;; was the BASS .'I'VDIO, 'I'VUA, OJU.A.

parting of the ways. 'Noll bad spent .•

his great strength too swiftly. HiS'GRAIN B-1N S
muscles were as stout 'Us -ew�r, 'hut his

.'
.

.

!r.:_ ..OU .......I...�O"'m
heart was nnt. Dr�nk was

cgnaw,
in" at'

dateM..your
wheat .rop againrt fir•. rats, i��:::--:..":::Im..... bof�...��'"

•
••

0 .eaUlt'T • .etc. Combine 'hurrest1ng makes

I
p.,.. We.Quote Lowe.t Pricee and pay-

rum; old agl:' was gnawing .at ·hlm. ..' .B!orago lleCeSSIII'Y for .blgser PI'O!· mO•NDI8L..y 1-'$30°50 PER MONTH
At t· .. 'h h f It th', faill'ng of . Its. )lId",.st ·un s\eeJ Heavy Jluty •

lln€t:-i, vt en eelS .

•
BiD ealiUy set up Of nlO\'ed. Hlgh- �o InteNIIt-No ert.a. E'9.!!J7.maeh,,", I'Ufltr,,!

his own strow' heal·t, be blamed Fluth e.! qunlll\'-lolV prlce,I-Guarnn· an:r:;�'�k�':,�I:l� .
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dragged bim down. At other times '00 ' Mldwll8t St..... ProduetH Co. 2D11·�::',�·J¢:'.e:Wf-;':�= (22)

was ashamed, be was afraid of the.
Dept. J�i.t�ity�a�=. Bldg. ,un a�..�='&iWit MF�C.soc8a•• '11i.

-'lblll .ta • familiar �feed lots Ii e thlll .

_Wul, unsightly 'Dosanitar:v. If yoUr feed lot lookil
like .this FOIl.are t:J.in!r�qe risk· of losing 70ur hop IIUId
;rOIl ..... losiq, enough:faelI 'to more, than pay' for..
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HoW illftermit is file IIlcture when 7011 install .. De&
!110m.. ,l!IoaDClIIlJ' Feeder. It fa the :standard ·for F__
-. "Jlhe�inute, last ·word in' feeding
eq�pment. iDPer '1.2;000 'sold aDnuall:r.

.. Sav_
work. 'Handles any feed. Clean-eeonomical-
,..mtary.

.

tllclade in four sizes, 60 bu. $60; 45 bu., ·,U ;.10
'_'I. ,26; Junior, $10. There Is a dealer near you or
wrn.e for Illustl:ated e1reular just off the pn!8B.

DES MOINES BILO ,.. IIFG. COIIPANY
.

.

4lI2 ·:New Yor'k Ave. Dee 14oinee, Iowa

Factory to Farmer

oIllY
Inaases fapadtv..-Demas Costs
Operatlag results on the Santa Fe lor
the year 19Z6 show, GIl the whole, su"·
stantial improvementover theyear I9Z0'

follow,lag Go�eftllDeDt coatr•••
Revenue tons per train ,m-ile ,increased in·

1926 to 709.70 tons-troni 569.21 in 1920.

Average daily movement per freight car in
creased to 37.01 miles from 31.56 miles.

Average revenue per ton mile of fre�ght de
creased to 1.203 cents IroIn 1.316 cents.

Two Items 01 Economy In Opera
tion Deserve Particular

AtteDtionl
FIRST is reduction of "loss and damage"

freight.
.In the year .1920 this totaled $2,817,596; in

1926, $1,350,429. If the rate of loss and dam

age in 1926 had been the same as in 1920 the
total would have been $3,298,302, or 2.44

times as much as was the 'case. Loss and

c1amage meetings -devoted to careful study
and instruction, the ,co-operation of all classes
of employes handling freight, and better pac·k
:ing, marking and general co-operation by
shippers have accomplished this saving.
SECOND is conservation of fuel.

In 1920 locomotive fuel cost the Santa Fe

$28,372,475; in 1926 the cost was $22,604,116.
,

In 1920 the Santa Fe used '185 Ibs. of fuel to
move 1000 gross tons, excluding the locomo

tive, one mile in road service, and in 1926 it
used 1-33 lbs" a saving of 52 Ibs., or 2iU 1%.

In 1920 it 'used .16.4 Ibs. to mO'll\e.a passen

ger car one mile, and in 19.26 it used 13.6 lbs.,
the saving bei�g 2.81bs., or 17.07%.
The total. fuel saving for the year 1926 is

equivalent to 1,'756,180 tons,costing$7,744;'l54
at 1926 .prices.
This €onservation of fuel has been accom

plished by a carefully worked out -policy of

1. Lengthening .locomotive runs, so

less fuel is used in firing up and less
time lost in cooling locomotives..

2. Reducing train delays.
3. Larger locomotives, b�gger :trains,

and heavier carloads in which ship
pers have rendered very valuable aid.

4. Using the best fuel saving' devices.
S. More scient�Ec Ering and handling

of locomotives and trains by the
men.

We Ask Your Continued Assist
ance inMeetiq These Trans·

1MJI't8den boblems.
,And we promise you our best efforts to

Tender steadily improvea serVice, although
:the .Full Crew and Train .Limit laws in some

states limit greatly our possibilities for further
economies.

W. B. STOREY, President
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railway ·,System.



Baby Chieks
GIVE your chicks a good, strong
frame.

Whenhatched, their tiny frames'
are little more than grisde. Cal
cium Carbonate converts this
into bone. Of course, they get
this material in their food,but
never enough to give them' a
quick, sturdy, healthy growth.

PILoT BRAND OYSTERSlmU.
FLAKE is all bone-buildingmae

terial, 98% Calcium Carbonate.
When the chicks grow up, it
makes eggshell for laying hens.

PILoT BRAND is crushed in
Chick Size as well as for laying
hens.

Sold. everywheTe.

FOR POULTRY

OT.T.....LL..ODVCTe
COIlPOIlA'I'ION

SheD Buildlna. St. Loub, Mo.

Iceless Refrigerator
KeePII food freab and .wee& wltboutloa.
Coata notblDg to operate - I..ta a lif.

�::ial':�:�at\�� �:!\Iyb=�":.:l�kY:
Inatalied. Coota,l... than a ....on'. loa

�l�dfav::�::'!':,:=tll;n�w;,,�
free folder.....nt. Wantad.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
801 N. 7t" .t.. Wa."ln"Oft. 1_

Save Lodged Grain.
Champion Grain Guards (All 'Steel) fit all
'binders, 75 cents each; one on every 3rd
sickle finger. 250,000 in use. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded,

, CHAMPION GRAIN GUARD CO.
607 Oakwood Blvd., Chlcalro, 01.

BIG ALMANAC 104
WolTll SHONTUln-6(�T rISHING-DlI1l. 6m BAIT,
MMro hAHT BY THl MooN,WlA1'IIft IilIl£CAST,
How TO IVIIw. MIOl(I!!( r_ Rom AND Hues
HERBALIST P.O.BOl( 5 HAMMOND.I,.D.

5Magazines98c
Woman's World, I year

l
On17

GentiewomaD, I Jelr......................
98Gool! 11..-les, I year....................... C

American Needlewoman, I Jear... ...
capper's farmer, I ye.r................. PorAIlG

, This b" lIPeelal Club Offer II .ood
for a limited time. &ve Mo_" by
sendlnc your Order Now I
-

Order Special Club No. P-lllO
CAPPER',S FARMER, Topeka, )[an.

Do You Know
That-
yon have not read all the paper until
you have looked over all the clR88lfled
advertisements?

,
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,eyes of themen; he fled to ber' for com- dealer is to blame in accepting good
fort and for strength. He was a prey, and poor 'QuaUty eggs on the same

too, to regretful memories. The matter basis. Where the farmer brings graded,
of Mauger, for Instance. He was, for clean eggs in a new case to the whole
aU he fought the feeling, tortured by saler, who in turn offers a premium
remorse for what he had done to Mau- price for the product so handled, the

ger. ,_ consumer gets his money's worth. The
And he was dreadfully afraid of the trouble arises in the fact "that not

one-eyed man, enough 'eggs are bandIed in this fasb-
At first he balf enjoyed this fear: it ion.

'

,
was a new sensation, and he rolled in The experience of a Middle Western
it like a horse In.rclover. But as the poultryman recently shows that the
weeks passed, it nagged at hlm so con- average dealer will take advantage of
stantlv that he became obsessed'with good handling and pay premium prices.
it. He was' pursued by the chuckling, The farmer, in a hurry to get to mar

mirthless mirth of the one-eyed man. ket, packed several old cases of eggs
He thought Mauger was like a' scav- which were graded high, but which
enger-bird that waits for a sick beast: contained some dirty ones. The 'mar

to die. Maugel,' harassed him. .

" ket that day was 24 cents for good,
This change in Noll Wing reacted on clean" graded eggs in new cases; 22

Faith. Because her life was So close cents for graded eggs In old cases, and
to his, she was forced ,to witness the 21 cents for "mine-run" eggs. The
manifestations which he hid from the dealer paid 22 cents for the eggs, ex
men: because her eyes were the eyes plalnlng at the same time that had the
of a woman who Ioves, she saw things eggs which were No 1's been clean and
which the men did not see. She E'8w in a new case, a 2-cent premium would
the slow loosening of the muscles of have been paid.
Noll's jaw; saw how ,his cheeks came The solution of the problem lies in
to sag like jowls. She saw the old, the, farmer brlngl'ng a high quality of
'proud strength in his eyes weaken and product to a dealer who will pay a

fall; she saw his eyes grow red and premium for such eggs, and for the

furtive: saw, too, how his whole body consuiner to deai with a retailer who
became overcast with a tblckentng., ndverttses high Quality eggs and backs

flabby garment of fat, like 1\ net that up his advertising with a hll;h. grade
bound his slothful Hmbs. quality product. Only when these nrae-
Noll's slow disintegration of soul tlces become general will the farmer,

had its effect on Faith. She had been, the dealer and the consumer he satis
wben she came to the Sally Sims with, fled, and It will pay all concerned to

hfm, little more than a girl; she had give more study to the problem, ae

been gay and laughing, but she had 'cording to the egg specialist who has
also been calm and strong. As the been studying the marl<et problem.
weeks passed, Faith' became less gay;
her laugh rang more seldom. But by New Bulletin on Poultrythe same token, the strength that
dwelt in ber seemed to Increase, While
Noll weakened, she grew strong.
There were days when she was lone

ly; she felt that the Noll she had mar

ried was gone from her. She was, for
all her strength, a woman: and a wo

man is always happlest when she can

lean on other strength' and find com

fort there. But Noll-Noll, by tbis,
was not so strong of soul as she.

She was lonely with another loneli
riess: with the loneliness of a mother.
But Noll had told her brutally, in the
beginning, that there was no place for
a baby upon the Sally Sims. He over

bore ber, because in such a matter she
could not command him. The longing
was too deep In her for words. She
could not lay It bare for even Noll to
see.

Thus, in sbort, Faltb was unbappy.
Unhappy; yet she loved, Noll, and ber
heart clung to him and yearned to
strengthen and support the man,
yearned to bring back the valor she
had loved In him. There could never

be, so long as he should live, any man

but Noll for her.
Dan'l Tobey-poor Dan'l, if you will

-could not understand this. Dan'l,
for all his round and simple counten

ance, and the engaging frankness of
bis freckl�s and his hair had an eye
tha.t could see into the heart of a man:
but be knew much less about a woman.

(TO BE CONT1NUED)

Let's Market Real Eggs
Tbe farmer's methods of producing

and handllng eggs on the farm are

responsible for the Quality of eggs en

tering the market channels, wh.lle the

Prices of farm eggs as well as of
live and dressed poultry usually are

highest .during fall and the early
winter months. Profits from the farm
flock can- be materially Increased by
taking advantage of this market slt
uatlon In handling the flock. Timing
production to the market demand can

be a ccomplished best hy ha tchlng early
and by having early maturing strains.
Since pullets normally do not begin lay
ing-until they are at least 7 months old,
it is important that they be hatched early
enough to permit laying during the
season of bigh prices-from October to
February. These and other points of
interest to the farm flock owner are

discussed in Farmers' Bulletin 1524-F,
now ready for distribution. -Copies
m&y be obtained, as long as tbe snP1'lly
lasts, by application to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Now For Summer Eggs
BY MRS, HENRY FARNSWORTH

On the general farm it is too often
taken for granted that summer eggs
are hard to get nnd are unprofitable
anywav because they are' worth so

much less on' the market thnn they
were earlier in the season. Summer

eggs. we have found, are _far less ex

pensive to obtain now than they 'were
last wlnter-e-altho we do find that
there are certain things to keep in

mlnd In order to get a goodly number
all during the summer and until late
in the fall. We do not expect the hens

to forage for their living. They get as
good feed and in as liberal quantities

With theKansasFarmerNine Years

WE HAVE a mighty fine bunch of subscription salesmen represent
ing Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze and the other Capper papers
In Kansas, and so that all our ,

readers can get better acquainted with
them, we intend printing their pic
tures. One of the best known sub
scription salesmen in the state is J.
K. Herron of Sterling. Mr. Herron has
been with the Capper Publications for
more than nine years. He now is Dis
trict Manager of Reno, Rice and Ells
worth counties, in charge of rural circu
lation in those three counties. Mr. Herron
is a native of Iowa, where he attended
college, and was engaged in the merean

tile business in Iown for nearly 20 years,
Mr. Herron represents all the Capper
papers in his territory, including the To- '

peka Daily Capital. He has built up a '

record which is one of the best among
those of the Kansas District Managers.
Mr. Herron is popular thruout his terri
tory, and has a wide acquaintance over

all of Central Kansas. J. K. HPrrn ....

as the hot weather months de
And the results hav.:e been that
have a full egg basket all summer 1
and up until the pullets start layiri
the fall. g

Fresh water and' clean water
are a necessity in hot weathel'
like to cbange the water twice
three times dally. It Is placed ill tb
laying 'houses near the mash hop
where It Is easily accessible to al�flock.
Greens are as much a neceNsity

they were last February, for the gr
gets tough and dry. Fortunately m
of us, have' a good garden from wbl
we can feed lettuce, cabbage. tOlnot
and other greens that would be wast
otherwise. These foods maintain g
health in tbe flock as well as hel
bold up production.

'

On many farms as production sle
up

i tha hens are not glven any d
mash at all. "What's the use of feed
Ing mash wben my hens are lay
scarcely any eggs?" One of the r
sons they are not laying prohably
the feed and care tbey are gelt[
Certainly to take away their egg mat
lng food is not v9l'y conducive to g
ting many eggs. A greater consum
tlon of mash is one of the secrets
holding up production. One of
best ways we have found to enroura
this is to feed a moistened lIlash ea

day. It may be given about 2 o'el
or later In the afternoon. 01' just
fore roosting time. A certain doflnl
feeding schedule Is all that is l'cquir
for best results. It can be muisten
with water, sour milk, or semi·sol
buttermilk. Milk, of course, in so
form Is best. _

Mid-summer Is a good time to
some of the culling of the flock, nn

to market those that prove to be no

layers and show poor vitality, Ma
times the poor producer will s

molting in June or July. I do n

mean to leave the impression Illa
every hen that molts early is a

producer. What I do mean is that
the flock has been well fed (Ind car

for, and there have been no dras
'changes In feeds or manner of f'eedln
and if the flock as a whole is in g
condition, it Is very likely that y
will find some fowls that are �eeruln
ly in a perfectly healthy condition a

yet by handling the �ens you kno
the ones not laying. Such hens a

unprofitable and may as well (Ie rna

keted and the room and feed giv
to those hens that by their good lay'
Qualities nre 'able to respond to the'
gOOd treatment. Handling a flock
layers requires some judgmrnt j
the same as other parts' of the far
The grain ration, too, is V(:,I'Y I

portan t. Sufficient grain should
fed at least once a day to kC'CP
flock In fairly good flesh. A Iiber

feeding of lh wheat, 1/4 oats and
corn is an excellent grain mixture f

summer. Or if there is more co

available than any other grain it rna

make half the mixture with tile otb

half made up equally of wbrat an

oats.
'

Perhaps They Enjoy It
BY JAMES"J.MONTAGU)';

(The Governme.:rt'Census reve,ls Ib

there are 6,000 grizzly bears In Alas1'iI.)
Tho life Is humdrum now and then
And barren of romance,

Which Irks heroic gentlemen
Who like to take a chance,

One must be overfond of thrl1ls
Who annually fares

Among the wild Alaskan hills
To coun t the grizzly bears,

Six thousand of these creatures 1'0,,"11

An�h�vl����s�aml� i�: ��[��ring glo[L11I
They lasue snarling forth.

Someone must hide behind the tre,a.
Or, prost.ra te on a knoll

As they walk out by twos and thr"ail
Must count them as they str()l1,

What matlers It to you or roo

When ali Is said and done,
If In Alaska there should be
A million bears or one?

They pay no tax, they have no

So It Is hardly clear '

JUHt why Ihe Government need
Their number every year.

note

Yet dar ing men are always found
Who leave mor e safe pursuits, .:1

And lhru the mountains roving rou"

Enumerate the brutes.
No explanation can I find
For this excitement thirst

Except tha t cerlaln types of mind
Don't hold with safety First,

The most expensive things IJI'OUgb
to the attention of the Governrnrnt 11
cently are the corn-borer and pennS
vanla politics.

--------
, Ie

A Tennessee couple who had tlW

now also have twins. In other wO

they ha ve a full house.



This Sign Will Protect You and Your ��pertyl
The Protective Service will pai e2,500 In cash rewards of

tsO each, lor the arrest and conviction of thieves who steal
trom llinns where the Protective Service sign is posted.
Protect your farm and your lamll;i' with this sign before
thieves visit you. Send the coupon TODAY. '

,
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of $50 each have been paid within the last 9 weeks for the capture and-conviction of
thieves who have stolen property from members of the Protective Service. Thieves .are
learning it is not safe to steal from farms where the Protective Service sign is posted. -

.... 4 REWARDS

Any paid-in-advance subscriber to the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze can be
come a .member of the Protective Service. Get your farm protected with' the Protective
Service sign before thieves visit your place. 'They may have your f�� marked now'

ready to make a raid on you at the first opportunity. You can't afford to be without this

protection against thieving rascals who are out stealing farm property.

The Protective Service is also savingmembers
hundreds of dollars every week by answering

, legal, marketing, investment and insurance ques- "

tions, and by handling claims against transporta
tion companies and other corporations. One

member sent us a claim he had against a railroad
for killing 4 horses."He had not-been able to get a

satisfactory settlement. Within 2 weeks after we

took up the claim the road settled satisfactorily
with the member .

•

The Protective Service gets results. Send the

coupon today and get this protection. It will pro
'teet you, your property and your family, and
save you money.
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board's IIklppAnc IICbe4.·� Stoci...
products accordingly be� �
?a�t��"c�ag�:,:. :;::;:�eh�l�ari (II:�:��::�"kfiets
were depreased by the generai strike In Great
Britain In May. 1926. The prolonged min
Ing tre-uu which followed made' matters
...orse. Altho circumstances entirely outside
the control of the dairy board were mainly
responsible for Its difficulties. the dairymen
0( New Zealand attribute the prlco/depres
aion they have experienced largely to the
policy of the board.
Stocks of New Zealand dairy products In

London on March 14, according to an offi
cial announcemont, amounted to 23,327,000
pound" of butter and 29,120,000 pounds of
cheese. , It Is proposed to release weekly
up to the end of June about 6 million

.�=.::. ·of 'butter, and. 8 million pounds ,!f
Plans for the allocation of accumulated

.aupplles, alon'g wi'th ,the .production af the
remainder Df the season. provide for -th's ·dis
posal 'of all atocks of butter by the end of
Jiune. and a:1I cheese somewhat earlier.
Largely thru an Increase In butter Im

ports from New Zealand. Great Brltaln'e
im:pcmts of butter in March totaled 62,496,000
po_cIa, 8/fIainst 41.5U,OOO pounds in Feb
ruary, and n,440.000 pounda -In ·March of
1as\ yea1'. Arrivals trom New Zealand dur
Ing March were nearly twice aa heavy as in
March of 1926. Cheeee Imports Into Great
BrItain from New Zealand in March
amounted to 26.063.,000 pound", compared
with 19.866.000 pounas In March of 1926.
Uader New Zealand's Dairy Produce Ex

port Control Act. 1923. there was -estab
ILilhed a board consisting of two government
nominees, nine repreaentath'.es of suppliers
·to dairy f&c.tori.lIlI.. ami one person repre
Ben tlilg .man·ufa.Cltune�s ·of .dalry �roduce. .A.
Londtm .a.enC)' of WII lboard also was con

sUtutecl. Bltoad17.;. <I!h (tuties ,at .!lh8 'bD.a.I!d
were til �ntrol. the expo,t and sale of but
ter and cheeue in the interests of the pro
ducers. The London agency was required to

keep the board informed as to current prices
�nd other matters relating to the dlaposal of
New Zealand dairy' froduce in England.

poft�y °ocr�"e"et7�g l!l�h t:ec:��1tt��O�ie�m�
porters of New Zealand bufter and cheese
"trom Urns to time for the purpose of nam
ing prices which shall be the selling prices
of butter and cheeue for the time being."
The memorandum for the guidance of agents
snd the establishment of uniform practices
provided: "MlnWnum prices for sales will
be fixed from time to time as found neces

sary by the London office of the dairy board
aftet' consultation Witll agents."

Cattle Are Making Excellent Gains, Aided by
Ample Feed and the Minimum of IFly Troubles
T IVESTOOK is doing unusually well

Lthese days, Pastures have had an

excellent growth. and .the cattle,
especially, are making some .long gains,
with ample feed and the minimum of
irritation from flies. 'The warmer

,weather recently has been very favor
able for chicks, pigs and calves.

Much of the wheat crop ts still doing
well, but here and there over the state
the usual run of troubles is being re

ported. It seems likely that the Hes

stan fly damage over much of South

(Oentral Kansas will be heavy, in the
·section indicated by the map we printed
last week. Most of the corn has been

plllnted-this also is true with a large
part of the sorghum acreage.
The general business situation remains

favorable. altho it shows considerable evi
dence of a "milling around" on the .part of
·its leaders. Certainly the depr.esslon fore
cast by th sta tlstlclans has not showed up.
On the other hand, there are 4ndicatlons of
weakness here and there. Most trads papers
alld business forecasters conttnaie Ito urge a

·cautious policy. The sttuation wa. well cov

e�ed by the Cleveland Plain Dealer a few
'da)ls ago when It said that recent events
ID the business world "show little change
ID the current situation. and lhrow no more

light on the future. If there is a feature' in
tile re�ent business news It was the admls
.uon made by leading producers of crude 011
that their Industry Is confronted with one

of the most serious crises In its entire hls�
tory, and their endea.vor to work out an

agreement whereby production In the Sem
inole area of 01,lah0111a wDuld be curtailed.
"In the meantime crude Is selling for less

than the average cost of production; gaso
line prices have been cut repeatedly since
the situation became acute. and is now sell
ing in most sections at the lowest price in
four years. But despite these adverse con

ditions. production of crude 011 is breaking
all previous records. and for the lack of
,..torage facilities moet of the product is be
ing ·thrown upon the marl,et. It remains
to be seen whethe,' the '011 Industry Is
well enough organized to save itself from
rUinous losses. Objections offered by Borne

of the· leading independents to all pro
posals for curtailing production are ominous,
lo say the least.
"From. near-capacity operations at the

close of the first quarter. steel mill activity
lias declined until at the pl'esent time the

Industry as a whole Is on a ba�ls of approx
Imately 75 per cent. The sharp decline In
lhls month's �ate of activity Is taken in
80me quarters tu point to a more serious
•ummer slump than the industry experienced
either in 1925 or 1926. But on the other
lIand the mDderate decHne In forward orders
of the steel corporation for the la8t two
months. as compared with the large declines
In the corresponding JTIonths of those years,
may point In the other direction. Current
orders are heavier than the tmde had an

tiCipated.
"Much clearly depends on tile price situ

.tlon, which is highly Involved. The In
crease tn sheet prices. announced two weeks

ago, seems now to hElve been nlora apparent
lhan real. CUl'tomers, It Is reported. were

elven two months in which to\flll t.helr re

qul'rements at the oid price. Bu the advance
. In the quoted price of sheets was SD marked

that It more than neutl'allzed dclines In pig
iron and In other steel products. and cauBed
the composite Index of the. Iron Trade Re
view to Increase from $36.70 tD $36.85.

Still Making Motor Cars!
"Reliable data affecting the situation In

the a.utomobile industry aro not easily secul'ed.
From leading centers of the industry come

ceneral reports that production In May Is at
IIlgh levels, and that prospectd for main
tenance of the present rate of operations

. well Into June are good. The flood has be
come a factor in the demand for automo ..

biles, as for many other things. and is III<ely
to continue as such for the remainder of the

:rear. The increase that Is reported In the

foreign demand for Anlerican nlachines is

the most· favo"able sign this' Industry re

ports. Employment In Detroit automobile

and accessory plants renlalns at a standstill.

IIContrary to general expectations, an ..

Douncement of the General Motors extra
dividend was not followed by reaction In

the market. On the con tral'Y. the trend of

prices continues Il'l'egularly upward..
"The largest advance recently wus nlade

In N�ckeJ Plate COlnnl0n, as a result prob ..

ably of favorable developments In the hear

fn-gs before the commerce commiasion on the

contemplated mel'ger: Combined with them
carne the announcenlent of a new financial
arrangement affecting the various Van

$werlngen rail Interests believed to be fa-

100rable to Nicl<el Plute stocl,holders. In
dustrials mal<lng wIde gains are primarily
In the railroad equipl'nent group. Baldwin's
advance being sharpest. Hudson, Chrysler
and Nash led tile motors. while Houston 011
alone was strong In that list.
"Friday the thlt't.eenth was a dark day

on the Berlin exchange, prices crashing
down on an average of 40 to 50 points. One
loss of 110 poln ts In the day's trading waS

recorded. SI<yrocl<eting- of 8tocl,s had been
In pl'ogreAs in Gel'l11ft ny for Inore than a

year. EaKY rnoney combined with an opti
miam ovel' the coun tr�"s recuperative
power, which events have not justified, car

ried secul'ity prices far out of line with"

earnings, and when credit contra.ction seemed
necessal'Y, collapse was inevitable." In lTIany

respects the situation wns 1i1{e that expe
rienced in this country shortly after the a.d ..

vance in discount rutes in 19�Q."

Will Smut Losses Increase?
There is considerable speculation over

Kansas as to the prohable S111ut JO.l:J.,'iCS this

vear. 1\108t foll{s close to the situution hope
for the uest. and point to the great increase
last year In the use of treated seeel-but
privately the)' fear for the WOl'st. In dis
cussing this problem (l few days ago. C. E.
Graves. extension plant pathologist for the
Kansas Experiment S�atlon. said that
"briefly sumnling up tho wheat S111Ut situa
tion" in Ku,nRas for the laRt few years. the
trend has been toward more smut. For years
Northwest KansRs has sustained 108s from
amut nearly every yeaI'. The infection in

the remainder of the state ha.. been slowly
increasing, until laat lIear 23.2 per cent of
the care ot Kansas wheat' II'raded smutty.
Thl. Is on the basis of a count of more

than 26.000 cars of Kansas wheat.
"At the average IOS8 of ,6 ·cent.. · a

bushel on smutty wheat. Kansas wheat rais
ers lost $2.987.000 .011 :r4;TM,OOO bushel...
W,hUe thla .seems like a large tax an.d Is
really noticed by the grower e"lln more tllan
his yield loss. it Is really not the big one.

Last June I counted heads of wheat in
man.y fields in the wheat b&lt to � the
average yJeld 1088 from smut, _. aWler.age
of all fields ahowed this :l08S t'o -be .7.7 per
cent. On the average yield last y.ear 'thh.

figures a 1088 of 1.14 bushels of wheat an

acre,' or a total loss of 11,667.000 bushels,
worth 51%,724,000, on the basis of 11.10 a

bushel.
"The combined production and market

loss due to smut In 1926 was $i4.all.O()0.
"·In planning a smut control program the

situation �should be studied carefully and
then each step in the control program def

initely ouWned. The wheat grower needs
to learn the Ufe 'hJlltory of 1the Slnut para
IIlte and· taotorll .t.hat influence Its growth,
.80 .thait he ..,Ill. kilo.. just how the .smut
PO>I'&Btte II"'e•.a�4 gr.o..... and 80 U,at he will
,understand. j.ust \IlVJla-t he ,Is dol.Dg when he
treats his seed. He will treat bls seed when
,.he knows he is killing something that has
been stealing from him. iI\. poor job of
trea ling or the uae of poor grade copper car

bonate duat or poor fOl'lnaldellyde result. in

fe"a."r"n ��:t .t;o:t��"'cliiV:�y \�:atg[g:;�r�ee�u:!
as to get satisfactory con trol.
"Kansas planted. approximately 11 mil"tlon

acres of wheat last year. Of this acreall'e.
1.726,000 acres were planted with treated
seed. This is about five times the acreage
planted with seed treated for smut in 1926.
For the 19Z7 crop at leaat 'h million acrM

of sorghums for grain and seed will be
pl�nted with treated seed. whereas hardly
no sorghuJn seed was treated two years

ago. Kansas grows abont 1 million acres ot
row r;orghums annually. The loss from
sorghum smut was 1.9 bushel an acre last
year. or about a dollar an acre average for
the state. This loss can be eliminated at a
cost of 1 cen t an acre."

Beef Grading Will Help
Beet grading has possibilities of reflect.

ing back to the producer with some real
benefits. according to W. C. Davl .. asalst
an t chief marl,eting specialist of the United
States Department of Agriculture. This was

brought out at the recent convention of
Kansas retail meat dealers in Topeka.
Where meat has been advertised and sold on

a basis of Federal grading. business inva
I'lably has increased. As proof of this. Mr.
Davis cited experiments that have been tried
out In Eastern cities. Certain retail stores
in New York requested the Department of
Agriculture to grade their meat.. and paid
for thll service... Where this waa dORe. re

tailers received a certificate. which they
were allowed to use in advertising their

graded meats. Retail stores handling choice
and good meats found an Increase in busi
ness over the corresponding period of the
year previous of 20 to 60 per cent. Retail
markets handling medium grade meats ex

perienced an Increase in actual sales of 10
to 20 per cent. The retailers in every In
stance attributed the Increase to the fact
that they were seiling on a graded basis.
A cbain of New York restaurant... re

quested grading services. paying all costs.
and adopted a policy of advertising the fact
that meats tlley served were graded. As a

result. meat orders increased from 20 to 30
per cent o\'er corresponding periods of the
year previous. Similar results were enjoyed
by certain railroads that requested the grad
ing services.
It would seem from these expel'iments

that grading. It adopted nation-wide. would
te'nd to Increase Ineat consumption of cer ..

taln grades. and that producers' eventually
could fit their animals for certain markets

and perhaps get more of a standardized
price for their product.

But Controi Doesn't "Work"
Dairymen in the United States are ob

vlousiy In a more fortunate position than
those In other lands. under the more or less

secure protection of a tariff wall of 12 cents

a pound on butter. In a time when the foil,a
who produce butterfat in this country have
been making SUbstantial profits. things have
not been going so well elsewhere. Especial1y
does It seem as It the "New Zealand experi
ment" will fall.
The New Zealand Produce Control Board

has accumulated so much butter and cheeso

in London that It finds It necessary to

change Its policy of holding butter for better

prices to selling weekly. a definite quantity
of butter and cheeRe at whatever price the
market will pay. This change in policy is
made to clear the a-ccutnulated stocl<s J>y
the end of the season. .

Almost from Its Inception unfortunate de
velopments have attended the board's ex

periment with orderly Inarl{cting. A stril{e

of British seamen during the fall and winter
of 1925-26 Interfered seriously with th�
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Cold storage 8tocl<8 of butter in the United
States on May· 1 totaled 3.432.000 pounjls,
against 17.527.000 pounds on May 1 a )fear
ago. But increased quantities of practlca.l1y
al1 other commodi ties in storage are re

potted In the May 12 report of the Bureau
of Agrlcultu,·a.1 Economics. United States
Department of Agrloulture.
The spring storage season for eggs opened

In March. aod by May 1 there were 5.448.000
c .....es in storage. as against 3.735.000 cases

a year ago. Stocks of . poultry alBo are

larger, the holdlogH of frozen poultry aggre
gating 77.308.000 pounds, against 52,783.000
pounds on May 1 a year ago. Harvey-Practical1y all the corn crop II

The remarl<able rate at which the heavy planted and mucb of It Is uP. Some of Ih.

stocks of apple.. that went into storage last wheat has made such a rank growth th.1

fall have been moved into consumption It 19 failing down. Livestock Is do'n� \1",11

channels is shown In the storage figures, on the pastures. Wheat, $1.25; on fR. 16c;
whioh place stocks at 66t,OOO barrels. against ·corn. 80c; butter tOc' eggs, 16c.-H. W.

617.000 ba"rels last May. and 2.289.000' boxes, Prouty
." .

compared with 2,892,000 boxes. Jew�lI-Corn planting Is completed. Cui
worms have da.maged Bome· fields, n lin il

needed badly; the wheat that made iI. \':Ink

growth earlier Is beginning to sufier for

moisture. It is not very ofllm that i \!"Iner»

plant all their corn, kaflr and cane without
rain failing, but that Is what occu'l'l'"tI lhi.

yea-r.-Yernon Collie.
Labette-Most' of <the corn was pl,lIlted

�elrhe J��i�r��I�r�f f��:' M�feea\�Oil';( (\�:�:
usual has been required to get the !"';oil ia

condition for spring planting.-J. N. Me·

Lane.
Marlon-We al'e having warm \'."'1Iher

a'gain, "which is welcome. Some COr:l had

to be replan ted.· on account of ,crusl
fornled by the rains. Farlners are ",:uttivat·
ing some of the cor.n fields. Wheat I � -"Iort·

ing to head; considerable da.mage h t � heen

oone to the crop by the Hessian fl;: O,dS

have tnade a, good growth.-Isaac P. Wiebe.

]\ora••hall-Corn planting Is flni'hrrl. "d

good" stands are reported generallr ("n,tUe

aloe scarce and high priced: Ther(' \"111 h6

a great deal of idle pasture land in I.h�
co..uI1lty this yea!'. Butterfat, 36c; C,)!!1,7aC,
wheM. $1.12; oats, 40c.-J. D. StOHZ.

Ness-The we"8.ther has been unf ,,·ol·,llle
recently; wheat Is Ugoing bacltwar I." .lnd

oats and barley are luaking no ]lr�srcS:'
A good rain is needed. Corn plailllllg Ii

finished.-.rames McHlil.

OSllge-Wheat and OBIts are doin:.:- fine,

But the chance for a corn crop is n'l!" verT

good now: there has been so-me repl tilting:

the stand Is not good on the lev,'1 I "d.

The kafir acreage will be laJ'ge. !,r)l<lloe�
are nlaklng a fine growth, The llltcllOT
ies have closed. but the managers !"-i I\' Ille�
will start again In July. if they c ,n ge

the eggs. Crea.nl, 42c: eggs, 17c, carOt

80c.-H. L. Ferris.

Phllllps-About 60 per 'cent of th,' wheal
land Is being put into corn and fced cropS.

The rest of the acreage probably will !Il11��
SOlne grain-some fields are doill:..:" \\'0 J
but mostly they are spotted. 011.: "."
baTley c·t"ops were Injured by tll(' I r('c20�
Gardens al'e not doing very weIt. Rn,',!,' ara
in fine conditfon.1 Pastures are 1l11.1u!lg
fine growth:-J. B. Hicks.

Rcn...-coI'D plantin.g Is finished. COI�"
blnes ordered sonle thlle ago are- being' dlil
llverad, in preparation for the h:l!"\'{' s�
Wheat fields appear to contain an 1.]I�"U;1'
ually large pro,portion of rye-sQIlllC 11; I

era are cutting this out. Wheat iA II'"III log·
• -T. C. Faris.

. L
Republic-Small grall>B are doin" ",e�f

Corn has made a slow sta"rt. on acco1nV be
"the cool weather. A gooc:t rain "woul�ilJU'
welcome. Cutworms have done some <

age.-Ale" E'. Davis.
.

_ lId
Rice--JWe have been ha.ving SP"Il'I:�re.

growing weather, with plenty of nlol:�t': J�
Wheat 19 doing well. altho Hessl·an I )nod
reported in some fields. Spring Cl'<_lP:-' I'll,"
pastures are doing well. Livestocl<' I.� nC�lll"
ing "fine gains. The farm bureau IS

,,\lich
ductIng a catllpaign against ants: \'�ollle
are causing considerable da.mage Ill" �Illg,
communities. Barley and rye are he.1 AI'
and should produce a satisfa.ctory croI1'",II'
falfa has made an unusually fino gro 350;
Wheat. $1.22; . eggs. 17c; bubterfat,
hens. 17c.-Mrs. Ill. J. Killion. willi
Rooks--Good progress has been O1a,lo

corn plan ting. Oats Is doing well.
t'he wheat crop has not "come out" .sa

as It might have done this spring.
(Continued on Pa.ge 23)

Butter Stocks Are Low.

A Decline in Sugar Production
Beet sugar production from the 192G crop

was 897.000 short tona. compared with 913.-
000 short ton a in 1925. and 1,090.000 short
tons in 1924, as shown In the annual survey
of tho domestic beet Rugal' Industry:
It also shows that 0,782.000 tons of beets

were Rliced In 1926; 0.993.000 tons In 1925;
and 7.075.000 tons 10 1924. Farmer .. deliv
ered 7.300,000 ton .. of beet.. to the factories
In 1926; 7.423.000 tOaR In 192G; and 7.613.000.
tons In 1924. Including Canadian beets grown
for factorieR In Michigan. Losa of beets

after harveRt waH 7.1 per cent. compared
with 5.8 pel' cent In 1925. being heaviest In
Wyoming. :Montana a.nd Michigan.
Higher Rugal' content of the beet9 of the

1926 crop as compared with 1925. greater
purity. and larger acreage were )nore than

offset by a. Jower acre ",Y.ield, which was 10.7

short tons In 1926. as compared with 11.4
short ton9 In 1925.

Nearl�r 40 per cent of the beets were grown

In Colorado, 13 pe,· cen t In Nebraska. 11 per
cent _In Michigan, and about 1 per cent of
the tonnage was hnported fl'oln Ontario.
Canada, Ol'outh and infJect pests caused

heavy abandonment of acreage in Utah and
Idaho. only 13 factol'les operating, as com

pared with 22 In 192&.

Atchlson-Fa"mer" have been bugy plant
ing corn, but in fJonle localities the soil haa

been too wet to work. Late sown oats and
wheat are maldng a fine growth. Some
Chinch bug» al'e to be seen despite ·the wet

spring. The prospect for a CI'OP of small
fl'uit9 is falrhr satisfactory. Potatoes have

not done woll; 1nofit gardens are late, and
the BOil is difficult to work. pastures are

doing well, '1ooi.t they contain fewer animals
than they can ·SUPPDl't. Thin cattle appar

ently aro too high. considering the market

prices for fat anlmals.-MrR. A. L£U1ge.
Bnrber-We had Aome heavy l'aln8 here

�ecently-and al80 -a cyclone, which kliled
three .personA. Part of the corn must be

replanted. Kafir Is now being planted.
PastureH are doing well, and the wheat out ..

look I;, exceilcnt.-J. W. Bibb.

.......

�.:.��.�
This Map Shows the Acres of Wheat Planted in 1926 With Seed That Had Been Treate.d

for Smut: a Dot ReprcaentB 1,00.0. Acres

ar--We ".;. had • lIoaeln.ard
8On, but farmer. now ha¥e moat ot

....

corn planted. Oats has done well. tlh,.
is "not so good." Paatur-ea are fin'e

W l�
soil is packed badly. Wheat $1 20: Tb,
70c; butterfat. 38c; eggs, 18c.�A: c'cIn"
nenberg.

. )'"

Cloud-Farmers have made good )1'
wllh their work recently, aided by f� v�;!"elil
weather. Small grains. grass and pot ':bl'
are doing well. Livestock Is gaining- l;:,oea
on pastures. Chickens are doln g won

eel,
egg production Is Increaslng.-W. H. Plu,��
Crawford-We have been having,

.

days and cold nights: such weathel" j; tlFnr
for wheat, oate a.nd grass, but not $;0" r'll'
for corn. Practically all corn plan lin'

g I<l<i

finished last 'Week. Much of It ha.: IW"'
CUltivated. Potatoes are not doing \:."i�because of the excessive rains. A II fr\
wad badly da:maged by frost. Butlorr"
.86c; eggs. 16"c; potatoes. $3: Corn 6lCa�
W, Blair.

. .-

Dlcklnson-u:'here has been a consicirrabl
variation recently In the weather: it h:
been hot one day and cold the next Th

I

soil Is getting quite dry. Some cOl'n' rlChl:
have a pocr stand. on account of th.· hard.
dry crust· which had formed herol'e lh,
plants started thru the surface. Wh"at hao
headed, but the prospect Is not so good ..
It . w.... ; I think that a rain would he 01
�eat help to the crop. Hessian (ly "am.
age has occurred In many fields. A R"�
first crop of alfalfa haa been harvo>lo:J._
F. M. Lorson.
Edward8--We had another nice 10el1.1 1-.,1.

recently. which will do conslderahle good.
Many fields of wheat were Injlll'eci in tho
·Q.uBt storms ef BOrne time ago. and thOr!
allso hal been much Hessian [ly miurr:
the ,prospsct -It! this county hail dedinoJ fi
lIer 'oent sine. May 1. Farmers aro pldnl.
ing sorghums. At a. recent saJe horses aold
at unusuans- low prices. Wheat,' II.�I;
oats, GOc: corn, 85c; butterfat. 38·.:: hen,
18c; �gll's. 1:6c.-W. E. Fravel.
ZJk-Wheat and oats are heo.ding. hul

they show the ill ·sffects of the wet weath.
er early in the aprlng. There I. a (:lirl,
good stand of corn on most field.: 'om'

replanting Is being done. ,however. P ...
tures are making a fine growth. Con,id.
erable road work Is being done. Then
bave been practically no land Sllip; thl.
spring. 011 operations are a.bout nOl'ln.1l.

D. W. Lockhart.

Ellis-We had tWo days of hi;:il wind.
Tecen tly. Roads are rough. Hessian fly I.

doing some damage to. the wheat. Corn II
coming" UP. and farmers have beell prt'llar.
Ing ground for Sudan grass and millet.
Eggs, 16c; but�er, 40c; wheat: $1.21; ('urn.

85c; bran, $1.40; shorts, $1.60.-l'Iilliall
Graobbe.
Greenwood--Corn planting Is I'r"0Iic.111,

completed. and the kaflr planting i., w'�

along. Pastures have made an ('�;celleDt

growth and cattle a·re doing nicely. 01''''
..tions In the 011 fields have been COIllIII,te'
ly shut down, which has thown III l.ny me.

out of work. Kaflr, 63c; corD, 7()c: pata·
toes. $2.60; bran. $1.50; eggs, 17c; croam.

33c.-A. H. Brothers.



NEW 16-30, HART P:AlRR, $1,100 CASB. (1:; iFOR SAlLE: 20'-(10" Rl!JME'LY OU. ·PULll., RICH MAN'I!! Co.RN HARVESTER, POOR

. Side.lnger, AbHene, Kan. , ell.gi"." 2,,.(1. Twin City aep""afo'f wi'1lh man'. pnlee, onry $25.0'0' wIlli· bUDdl'e 'ty.-

LARGE MlNNEAPo.LIS' TRACTOR, EH>OD'. 2":tt001i Hum'aJ.e exteRsio .. t"e�. Will eell In.g attachment. Free c ..taloe showl'lI8 pic-

King Motor Co .. PraU. Kan. . separate. Jobn PfluelJhoeft, ElJlIWor'h, Kan·. tures· ot hal'Ve8tn. P.,oces•. Co., Salina, II;'......

NEW 16-30' HART PARR, CHEAP .. HENRY iCOUNTY COMMIBSIONE1UI"'-TOWNBHIP'

Brocl,meler, Herineton, Han.
' Boards'. Write for fl1)ecla·1 P1'oposUlotl' on' BONEY
Monareh type·· tractore; also USe''' 10> ton __�������������������__.�

USED' PAR'I'S FOR HOLT CATERPILLJl:R :Care'rpi'irar; a lso- rebuilt· 5 ton Ca�er.pllle;r.
"H". M. B. UI"h, l'IIIackav II lie, Kan. I Salina: Tractor & Th'rl'Sl'I'er COl, I415-Ji.,

14-28 AVERY TRACTOR, OOOD SHAPE, Bomh Flft .... , Salina, Kan·•
$225.00, Bert Carnes, Ft .. Scott, Kan. MACHINE.RY PRICED TO" :MOVE'. BEP-

28x44 AioVANCE RUMELY WOOD SEPA- ,_ ·ar.ators; 3& In. I,nternationd ,�un' 10 d.ays,
rator I'n goo,l r""nlng cond/mUll'. C. M. $+50; 20, 26, 2.8, 32 and 36 Oaae trom $185,

Nevins', Chile", Kan, to $485. 'I'.a.ctor8: 30-60 and �8-36 Rumery
ONE MASSnlY-HARRI8 COMBINE; ALSO. .old style, 1'5-2' Case, 12-25' Wa.terJ.oo, 12-25· SEEDS. PLANTS A!ND' N1JiB8E1t¥ S'I'O«lII
rractor used one Beason. Elva Wanker, ;Avery, U',-3o(j, Plowboy, 16-30 International SELECT KANSAS ORANGE' SEEF>... (J.:t�

Hill City, l{an. Rt. 2. .aRd F...,dson. SteQ.meTs: 25 Rlileves. 1'8

In\n�lTb'n...- Av IHIA.,,�S'll'llg'" F'OR SAI,E, 'I'RADE: 3'2x'54' AVERY SEP- iMinneap&II", �;6. Alr.ltman Taylor, 16 RueseH, per lb. Jae. B. HolUnger. Chapm'an, Ran.

1lJI�.u- n II "",®I!.IlJ1.,. arator 3 JIC' Blnde. hitches Wb t have ,.1& Pee.Ie.", ra and 9 horse, Case. Stationary' C LA RAG E CORN H0LDS' WO.,RLD'.B

J b dl til ? 0' I' '. ,a loll and gas· e�gine .. ; 12 Weber, 12. Mog.ul, 15 . record 16·9 bushels pe.. acre D�nla:p ..

""�i"J;y�� orty�:sa��:e�eIfo�!� e';,t��:IYs f: you. . Tn Jones, ,ltl11�tlOlT Ctty, KE>n.
, Fal·rl1anks, anod' 3� BorBe stcver • .1<1110' good ISon, WliUamsport, Ohio.,'

'

rnprtu l tet ters, count 15 letters aa a Une.
FOR SALE OR 'l'RADE: 3�-SO AULTMAN �u8ed rep<llirs from 22 tractors, separators ,SWEET POTATO PLAN'I'S 21) VAoRIil'lo'IES

With capitals and. Bmall letters. count 22
Taylor tI'�rctt(}r, H32X51tGAu LtmanK Taylor I'lmd steam eng'nes. WIU Hey, Bald,.ln. Kan. from treated aeed, W�Ue for p'lce�,

INter""S a line. The rate Is U.50 each lnser- separator· orn ro8'., arnett, an. 'THJP""l'HING MACH1NERY AT A B'AR-. Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.

tlnn t or the dlgplaY beadln ... One Une head- FOR SALE CHEAP: ONE 40,.60 CASE SEP-
.

gaill. One 2& Inch Rumel,y Bteel eeparator, FRESH, VIGOROUS, TOMAT,O., CABBA.G'"
log. only, Figure th.. remainder of your ad- arat or i,n good condition. an,d elgh.t bottom ru.)) 15 days, shedded. One 28 Inch Tw,l,n

...

vemeement on regular w.ord baels and add 14 inch plow. H. r... Miller, Cottonwooll City aepo.rator and 35-50. }i.ver-y tractor al- i Sw.eet Potato plants. Lead-Ing varletle8;

tne cost of the beading. F'alls, Kiln. most new, ..hedded. One 28· Inch. Avery'sen- !M�I�de�'�c�:�.: 60c-l00. R, Ramsbolto�.

---------------------- ,FOR SALTt1: USEO' MACHINERY; DIF- ,arator and. 25-150' Avery tractor, run 20 (j"oys, 1,"' O'M " T ..... EARL1A.N1A, BO�""'-BllaT.'
RELIAB.LE kDVERTlSINO terent si'ze.-Rumley, case, Aultman-Tay- .•hedd·e,I. One 30.'-60 TWin City tractor with" �.. nn. '"

We ;"Iieve that a.ll ClassifIed livestock 'lor, Hart-Parr and Ford80n tract ....... · AJilo 36xSo. .A.trltman Taylor separator, shedded. I Sweet Potato: Red' Berm.uda, Yel"'w Jer�

anfl ronl esrn t e advertisements In Ihis paper Ru.mley and, Ca.1'Ie •epe ru tcru, WrIte f<>l' nst. an In good shape. One 3(1-60' Au·l:tman T&y- Isey, 46c-100; 1'.0.0·0-f:l.50, pastpald'. ErDe8t

ar� Joltrtldo nncl .we exercise the utmost Abilene 'I'ractor & Thr.e ..l>er eo., Abila,,"•. lor tn!.etor and 36-60.' Rumely separator, all< 'D_·a_r_Ia_n_d�'._C_o_d_e_I�I,_K_a_·n_. _

,",0 in accepting tnls class of advertising. Kan. ·In. gOO1']i. sha pe. One 25-50. Twi,n CHy trllc- I N'ANCY HkLL, RED BERMUDA,. P01\.-·

IIn',vov,", a. pr'a c't icaHy 'everythlng adver- FOR SA1,E a�'-10 MINNEAPOLIS' TRAC-
tOT...�I I'n good sha pe "n'd shedded, A' reat i torfcan, Yello,w J'e••e,. potato' pla .. ta,. 100G-,

Ii,." Iln" no fixed marjcet value and op in- tor- used 2 years, first U250.,(}C) takes ,�, barga,.... It you ,,,.e IDte-resled In, threshln'g .'3'.00 deHvered; lamge orders diSco.DDtelL

Ion!> �4 to worth va.ry, we cannot guarantee One 16 ft. Case Combine, Ul:tedl a 8e8lsons I

mach·lnery it w�}:]o pay y:ou to come Jook_ lIt lil. W. Fullerton, SterI1-ng, Karl'.

"'I".[n[\iun, In cases of honest dispute $900. One 30 ft. Self Propened lIo�t, u"ed :1' ,o,,,e •. M. W, 'Ollpbant, Offerle, Kan. • !CABBAGE, TOMATO PLAN'TI3', 8Wm'll!J'

WI: 'HIll endeavor to bring about a snt- years. Wade Benton·, Rolla, .�n. ..
i Potatoes; Nancy HaU, Blg Stem .TeJ't38Y.

l,rElcf()ry adjustment between buyer and sell-
TRAC'I'OR BJtRGAINS: WHEEL TYPE i , PAlN'l' , ! p'Ostpllild,. 50c-100; $'2.00'-50.0'; �.5O:-l,.o.1)'0\.

:�te�U;";e�eWf�le n:�rtf!:e':;'!';e t�Il��It;�e e��h ir.actore, all kinds, some b ...Dd lIew.
I � HowaDd JaCKson, North Topeka, Kan,

,Ih., "efore appeaUng to us. Cletracs, Model, W, ·U50.1l& and $300.()O: i GUARANTEED PkINT, 81.89 GALLON.: NANCY HALL, YELLOW JERSEY, RBD

Model K, HOO.OO to U50.00. H. W. Card-' Barn paint 81.25. Varnish U,7� ga!.lol1'., Bermu�,.Porto Rico: 50c-�OO; ,•. 00-1,.000.
well Co-mpany, 300 SO't>th Wlohlta, Wlcblta, V'enethm Red 5c. F"elght paid $10.0-0 ordms. : Tomato\ Bon·nle Best. $1.00-1()o. Ca:bball8,

Kan.. "Caterpillar" Tractor Deale,s, Four In.cll brush, $1.00. Syndi<!ate Pamt. 50c-l00'; ' •. 00-1,000. AU postpRld. '1'.�-

FOR SALE: 1 ALL STEEl. CASE SEP-
Co.. Wichita. Kan. ! l<ln CDawford,. SaJ.lna, Ka.n.

aralor �0,,62 with wrnd 8Iacl{e�, big Iype ILEADING VARIE�IES CAl:BBAGE� TO-

2. 'oo't Ellinwood extension feeder. One SAVEAl.L PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.75 A malo plants: 100-50c, 1,0'00"'$3.00., Da;hl�
25,,72 Calje steam engine No. 34',314 wl,th gal. Red Barn, Pajnt $1.35. Cash with ,dozen $1.00 postpaid. An1luat pereJlriW

water tank. 'I'Ms outfl�t is ready t(} go, ha" OToer or C. '0. D. Freight pal<1 on 10 gaJ. :flowen, velJetable plant peLc:.es. hee, Jo....

'always been I<.ept up and can be bought ". more. Oood 4 'n. brush $1.00. Varnlsb !Patzel, 501 Paramore, Topeka, ;Kan.

right. Humburg LU'miler Co., Timl,en., I{"tt. 'A$�:r-e'.O, 'l1\"opl,,,,_iaI,' KT,,·'nW. llkle &: (lo., 104 Kan. IpORTO RICO. AND NANCY HALL POTA-
• _ 10 plants, 50{); $1.25; 1000, $2'.00. Tomato

FOR SAI,E: TRACTORS� 12-20', 16-30 AND
I'

plants, alT varieties, 30.0', 6'5c; 600', 9'0'c; JOO'Q',
, 20-40 011 P"UH, 15-30 Li.berty, 12-25 wat- $1.50. Postpaid. Sa.tlsfactlon gua.o.Dteed.

r�Yfm��Y'T��I::: �;,p�;:t�r"�t�1�r;�2l'kJ;,ef; PATENT ATTORNEYS
Culver Plant Co., lilt. PI"Bl"ant, Texa".

Steel, 3?1<�2 Rumely Wood, 2.�,,44 Romel.,. IPURE SORGHUM SEEDS' FOR SALE� F'ET-

. Steel, 2RxH Rumely Wood anti 2-4x�8 Ra- 'PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE erUa, 99.90'% pure, $1..75 per busher. D'awn

:clne. Also tractor plows p·riced to sell'. Bon- WatBOn E. Coleman, PBltent LaWJl'e�, 724 'kaflr, 99.4'9% pure, $1.7,5 per bushel. From.

i ham Oa rage. Clay genter, Kan. 9th St., Washington, D. C. "

smut free stock, recleaned, double- 8IUke·.:r,.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!'!"!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!� .�:�.y to plan,t, W. H. Shattuck, Ashland.

New lPaw11::z: An.n1t:o=TIr'�lCtOIr BUILDING MATEKlAL TOMATOES, FROSTPROOF C.A.BB.A.GlB.

New Pluts for aU cars. PIst"n", val-,eR.
Bermuua Onions. Good hardy plan.ta, hom

b�aring" for tractors n.nd combines. Broker-
.

LUMBER, SHI.NGLES. HOUSE BILLS, Dl- grower. 200-50c; 500-U.00;. 1,000-'$1.75;, 5,OnQ.

uge plan permits low prices on I!tand'nl'cJ I
l'ect fl'om mill. Who:lesale prt"ces. Guar- $7.,&0. Peppers, Ilnproved Porto Rico Po ..

parts. Write tor p'ri'ce... F� Bro'ker"g& anteed grades. Qukk sh·tpment. Send' for Ltatoes: 100'-�Oc; 500-$1'.50'; 1,001)·-U.50. Pre-

Co., 235 S. Wichita St., Wichita, Kan. eBtl·mate. Kenway Lumber Co'" Tacoma, ipaid. Southern Plllin.t Co .. Ponta, Texas.
Washington. 'IMPROVED' NANCY H,o\:LL AND- PO'R'PO

Rice potato pln.nts, packed w.!tho ..oot pro-,
tecUon,: 50'0-$1.28; 1.0'00:-$1.98, poetpe.ld.
Cabbage and Tomatoes 'for summel1 pla.nt
In·g. lead,lng varieties: 50·0:-9·5c. postpaid!.
S",Usfactlon guaranteed•. Hun.te» Plant Co"
Hunter, Arlt.

Buy" thw.a ODr Farm'era' Market and> __
m.ney on YODr farm' pruucta P1l1:Cf....S:hru our Farmera' Market and turn

yonr eurplus into profita.

TABLE OF :&&TJCII

One Four ODe Four

WOJd� lime Urn,", Worda Ume times

10 ..
.. U·OQ U.20 28 ..•... 12.80 • 8.32

II . .. . , . 1.10 3.62 21 ..•..• 2.70 8.U

II. , .. , 1,20 1.84 28 .•••.. 2.80 8.96

13. ." 1,80 4.U 29 .••••• 2.90 9.28

II, .. ""
1,40 ... � 80 .... ". 8.00 5.60

15, .. , 1.60 4.110 81. ••••• 8.10 9.92

I!.. .. .. , 1.SQ �.12 33, ••.•• 8.20 10.24

11 .... .. , 1.10 fi.H 11, .•..• 8.aO 10.66'

15 .. ' .. 1.BO , 5.71 ........ S.tO 10.88

19. . ". , . 1,90 6.08 81....... a.60 11.20

10 .. 2.00. 6.40 36 ..•... 3.60 11.52

21 .. , .. ,. 2.10 6.72 37 ..•••• ••·70 11.84

22 . .... 2.20 '.0. 88, .•... 8.80.' 12.16
23 ... ... 2,30 7.86 U ...... 3.00 12.48
II ..

2,40 7.68 40, .•..• ••00 12.80
25 .... 2.60. 8.00. .1, ..... 4.10 18.12

THEBESTO COLORADO 'H 0 N E Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; 1'O-lb, can postp&l.4

: $2A5; by frelgbt, two 6.0-lb. can. $1:'.:10.
I Satlefaotlolt guaranteed. The· Colorad<> Honey

!
Producers' A88oclatlon, Denver, ColO'.

AOENTS-SALESIDlN-WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: KilN TO SELL
our lo1gh grade line of nursery stock.

al.[,n7 work, payment. weekly. Write tor
our propo"ltion. The Ottawa Star Nurserle.,
9t1r.\Vc�, Ran,
our, ;,zEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES
;.flll d r ip.!:J windows, Rweeps, cleans walle,

'_'TllbH. mnpR. Complete outfit costs less
ttl.'ln hruoms. Ovel' halt profIt. Harper
hfu:," "-'01''11' •• 170 Srd St., Fairfield, Iowa.

AiJENT�-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT EASY
to H,rn $50,00 to UOO.OO weekly, selllng

ehlrt .. fllrect to wearer. No capital or ex ..

per)"'fJrE Dt::eded. Represent a rea) manu ...

f�rt!Hf'r·. WrIte now for free sample".
M&rlJPtn Corporation, 688 Broadway, New
i(lll!...
-

TOBACCO

BmAUTlJ'UL, RUGS CRil:A.TED FROII OLD·
_rp.t. Write folt clreular. Kans... City

RDg Co.•. 1519 Vlrtrlnla, Kan.as CIt7,. Ko.

;:�-;:';:�;��o: POSTPAID, GUARANTEED.

II [..:: lnellow. juicy. red leaf chewing, 5

II':' ". ·'0, 10-=2.5O-. Best smoking, 20c Ib,
_"rt. !J;nnlln, Rhuron, Tenn.

(lUM,,'''TEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO'

,:I.'·'''ln;: 5 Ibs. '$1.0-0; 10-$1.75. Smoking
10·,1 '[> Pi'pe free.t·Pay when received.
�!lf'fl Pn rmers, B'ar«fwell, Ky.
SC"D-US NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

I
10 1(lh:1(,('O users, and get a pound of our

OIJ;j(( q I ree: tell kincl \vanted. Farmers'
�"�lll 'd llun, West'-- Paducah, Ky. ! SWAT 1'1HI1E SmUT

BUG WE'AVDfG
Patenl'ed Tractor 1.lght; lights fron,t anel

rear. Econom,lca.Ji nnd' eff'ic1ent; tor Mc
Cormick-Deer-Ing 15-30. Two IIgh,t.· and at
tachment complete ,lO, If your dea:le'r
doesn't hancUe, order direct. manufacturer,
White Machine Go., Copelancl, Kan,

n�PROVED N.ANCY HALL .AND Po.RTO
Ric(} Potato pfants. packed w.lth r.oo( pr.o

tectlon: 500-$01.28; 1,.0'00-$1.9·8', post,pald"
:Cabbnge and Toma·toes for sum-mep pra.t>t
ling; lea:c1ing varleHes: 50'O-9'5c; p"stpald'.
Satisfaction guaranteed,. Ken-tuck), PI<tnt

Co.. Hawesvl'lJ'e, KyRODAK FINISBING
�� ....."'- ..,..,.",..,

TF;�,l.L ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,

tlilli�.' �l�t�t service. Day Night StudJo. Se-

1KtQ)JI)AK lPllNHSHilHNO
s
r" Noll 6 hiogh gloss prints �5c. Gloss
(1)(11(., ho�i' 91), Cherryyv.ale. Kan.

The Univer"al Smut Swa,tter atta:ches ttl'
any ,grain dri.tl and trea.ts "eed as you; drill
Will save you ten bl»lhele to I he ncre In

many CRses. The ""Jumbo" for extensive
(}perallons treats 25 to 50 bushel .. on. way

{���u�I�I:� �:�r�.; aM:on�e�i��I:t��mN": :'�f;';: �����w���C1I_'wEESE'_��ww���"",��' :;�, J,,�����n'Jl'�!�:"d f�;II��ea���1o�'-5��
work to tl'ea·t Reed with eHher type. BeRt F'lNE CR1ilAM CHEESE; FIVE' AND' TEN '1'001}-f3,501; 5000, or more' $3'.75 per thou.."",d.

small In'vestment you ever ma.!lh. Ask your pound sl'ze, ThJrty cents' per pound. Send' . Tomatoes: kn y,a..leUes. 100'-·1·5c·;: 1000;.$4'.1)0.',
ooaler or write m. R. Watkin", 11> East .check tal' amount wanted'. F. W. Ed'mund's postpaid. Hardy Garten T.uc·k FaDm, ROu.t8

Shennan, �utcnlnilont KaD. Cheese CO.t Hope. Kan'. 1, Abilene. Jean.

FOX 'l'ERRIE-RS, COLLlES, IDNGL�SH
Shepherd", Barne&Farm, Clay Cen.ler, Ne!;>r;.

TOY "OX TERRIlIm PUPS' FROM EXTRA
good .aotter... G. D. Willems, IAmanl :Ran·, SWEET POTATO PLANTS: NANCY H.A>LL,

Red Bermuda, Southern- Queen, Porto



....

8EEDS, PLANT8 AND NURSEBY 8TO(JK

ALFALFA $6.60; WHITE SWEET CLOV·

er, ,6.60; Sudan Grass. U; Yellow Soy
Beans, ta; Cane seed. $l.S6; Cow Peas, $3;
Blue Grass, U.SO; all per bushel. Sacks

tree. Teata about 96% pure. Sa.mples free

upon request. Standar.d, Seed Co., 19 East

Fifth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: 100-60c; 600-

$1.76; 1000-$3.00, postpaid, 10,000 express

collect UO.OO. Packed 1'Ight, guaranteed to

arrive In good .condltlon. Porto Rico, Nanoy
Hall, Yellow Yam, Southern Queen, Bunch

Yam, Triumph, Re� Bermuda, Yellow Jer·

sey. Ozark Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla.

FANCY SWEET POTATO PLANTS. DIS·

ease tneated, Big Stem Jersey, Red Ber'

muda, Nancy Hall. 600-$2.00;. 1,000-$3.60.
Yellow Jersey, 600-$1.76; 1,000-$3.26. Post-

·

paid.' Write for price on larger orders.
Peter Simon. North Topeka. Kan.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO·

'matoea, Collards; strong hardy plants,
leading varieties. 100-40c; 600-$1.00; 1000-

,�.76. Peppers, cauliflower. 100-60c; 1000-

$2.60. postpaid. Satl.factlon guaranteed.
l!IIllIt Texas Plant Co .• Pon t a, Texas.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: 300 BUSHEL

of seed bedded under directions of state

inspection; certified Yellow Jersey and Big
Stem Jersey; Nancy Hall. Red Bermuda.

TriumPh, Porto Rica: 100-60c; 600-$2.00;
1000-fa.60 postpaid. Write for prices On

lar.ge orders. Rollle Clemence. Abilene. Kan.

CANE 'SEED 2 CENTS. RED TOP (SU·

Or'::��.-'l%·c. ��r���n·�'O�:n"ge. 2R�� O���se':
and Texas Seeded Ribbon- 3 'hc. Pink Kafflr

and Black Hull White Kaflr 2 thc, Ger
man Millet 3 'he. Fancy White Sweet
Clover 10c per pound. Copper carbonate smut

treated ·%c· more. Heavy jute bags 20c,
searnlese bagS' 36c, samples on request. The

L. C. Adam Mercantile Co .. Cedar Vale. Kan.

SWEET POTATO. CABBAGE AND TO·

Po�t�toRl'cI:�.tsE�r'lyee�r�"t:,��; a�r��ut�:;�
Queen. Cabbage; Wakefield. Copenhagen.
Sucoesslon and Flat Dutch. Tomato; Earll
ana. Early Jewell.· Ponderosa and Stone.
Prices on all plants or assorted by parcel
post prepaid. 200-76c; 600-$1.60; 1.000-$2.76.
Moss packed. and guaranteed to arrive In

f>��. condition. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell,

SUDAN O'RASS SlElED
Wheeler's Improved, certified, 100% pure

germination 93+ %. $9.00 per 100 Ibs. sacked
F. 0, B; station. Carl Wheeler, Bridgeport,
Kan.

FORAGE CROP SlElEDS
Soy Beans $3.00; Cow Peas-U.60; Sudan

$4.00; Milo $1.26; Kaflr $1.25; Seed Corn
42.50; Millets $2.10; Canes. Sumac $1.50;
Orange $1.70; Red Amber $1.70; Coleman's

Evergreen $2.00; Afrl�an Millet '1.70; Alfal
fa.$6,'60; White Sweet Clover ,5.70; all per
bushel, bags free. Ask for samples. Kansas
Seed Co., Salina, Kansas.

Plants Best 'flhmt GIl"OW
For 'Immedlate shipment. Early Trlun,ph.

Red Bermuda, Big and Little Stem Jersey.
Portl> Rico: 60c-100; $4.00-1.000, $30.00-10,-
000. 60,000 or more at $2.60 per 1,000. To

mato same price. Cabbage $2.60-1,000. Pep
pers and Cauliflower $5.00 per 1.000. All

prepaid by mall or express. Sweet pota
toes on large orders are. for variety. C. R.

Goerke, Sterling, Kan.

POULTRY
POfIlI,,, Adflerlller,: Be l1II'e Iii ,IIlIe 1m "ovi

'Pftkr Ille lleadillr ,,"der willell "OU fIIOIII "OU, tid·
;,erlile_III "'II. We ClJlllloi be ,e"DfIIlble lor cor·
;UI cl4ssi/icalloll 01 GdI ClmlO;";,,, _e 111011 olle

trQd"cl "Illes, ,"e CIOIsi/icolioll II doled 1m (Wder,

AN(JONA8-BGG8

EGGS FROM BLOOD TESTED HENS,
Sheppard stock direct, $5.00 per hundred.

Mrs. F. J. Williams, Burlingame, Kan.

BABY (Jm(JQ

.PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON CHIX
. June Sth, 100 postpaid. Mrs. Rinker, Esk·
ridge, Kan.
YOU ElUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN

. teed, tor less money trom Colwell Hatch

ery. Smith Center. Kan.

BLOODTESTED CHICKS: REDS. ORPING·

tons, Wyandottes. Rocks, 10c. Leghorns
90.· Youn.g's HMchery, Wakefield, Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS. HEAVY LAYING
.

strain. Pure bred, farm raised. Prices
reduced. Flora Larson, Chanute. Kan.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN

breeds'. Write for free catalogue and

"rices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
BOWELL'S QUALITY CHICKS; $12.00-100.
Mlnorcas. Wyandottes. Reds. Rocks. Or·

plngtons. Langshans. Bowell Hatchery, Box
FllQ •. Abilene. Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS 6 'nc UP. LOWEST
,. prices In 16 years;' 12 varieties. World's
Ilest laying strains. Free catalog. Booth

Farms. Box 72S, Clinton, Mo.

BADY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING

_ tons and Wyandottes, $9.00' per 100, Leg
borns $8.00, Left-overs $7.00. , Postpaid. Ivy
Vine Hatchery. Eskridge, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS, AN-

conas, $10 hundred; Wyandotte.. Orp.
(ngtons, Mlnorcas. $11; Assorted, $S; Leg
horns, $9. ;renklns Acoredlted Hatchery,
Jewell, Kan.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE: ALL VARIE·

ties, No les than 600 sold. If you wan t

600 or more. get real wholesale prices. DI·

rect from hatchery. Write number and
kind wanted. Wholesale Chlckery, Pleasant

Hili. Mo..

PURE BRED CHICKS; JUNE DELIVERY.

Buff, Brown. White Leghorns. $S.60;
·

Roc k s, Reds. .Orplngtons, Wyandottes.
Rhode Island Whites $9.60; White Lang.
shans $11; Brah-mas $12; Assorted. $7. Icieal
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

PURE BRED. POSTPAID, GUARANTEED

chicks. Buff Orplngton, Barred a. n d
White Rocks, Single and Rose Comb Reds.
$10.00. Rose Comb Brown and Eng II s h
White Leghorns. '9.00. 100% alive. Belle·
ville Hatchery, Belleville. Kan.

ONr.Y ,S.76 PER HUNDRED ·FOR BIG.
husky chicks from my flock of large type,

· blgh producing Barron White Leghorns,
beaded by cockerels from hens with records
from 276 to 306; 'U.60-600. Tancred ·Leg.
horns and 300 egg strain S. C. Reds; .$10.00-
100. 100% live guarantee. Send your order

now.. Cadwell Hatchery, Lawrepce, Kan.

-Coopell"mtnve Clhncks
Cost les8. Co·operatlon does It. All flocks

State Accredited. Famous laying strains.
Circular free. White and Brown Leghorns
8c. Buff Leghorns. Anconas. S. C. Reds 9c.
Barred and WhLte Rocks. White Wyano v.__w�_w

w �

dottes 9c; R. C. Reds, Buff Rocks 10c; S. L. COCKERELS S WEEKS OLD, 70 CENTS

Wyandotte, Buff Orplngtons, Black Minor· each. W. R. Carlisle. Toronto. Kan.

cas. 10c; White Orplngtons. White Lang· IT IS NOT TOO LATE FOR BUFF MIN-

shane 110; Light Brahmas, White Minor· orcas. J. W. IDpps. Pleasanton, Kan.

cas, 14c; heavy assorted Sc; light assorted
7c. Prompt live delivery guaranteed, pre
paid. Co-operative' Hatchery, Chillicothe, Mo:

GIl"��tDy )RedilUlcedi Pll"nces
-on Peters Certified Chicks for June

delivery. Bigger and better hatches make
it possible to reduce prices. Wt'lte for reo

duced price list at once. also catalog If you
do not already have a. cop,," Chicks started

In June will do better because weather con·

dltlons are usually Ideal for quick and

strong growth. All our strains are bred

early maturlng and develop Into unusually
heavy winter' layers. Our stra.lns In tlie
larger breeds come Into laying at about five
months of age-In -the smaller breeds at
four to tour and one·half mO$ths. No

other strains bred like these-no other
chicks guaranteed like Peters-Certified. All
Peters-Certified Chicks are sent out with a

guarantee. to live covering tha....flrst two
weeks-for your protection. ·also guaranteed
to be from the. standard of certification

ordered. All varieties of Reds. Rocks. Leg
horns. Wyandottes and Orplngtons perfected
In egg-laying and health; also S. C. An·

conas. At our grea.t1y reduced prlce9 for BUFF BOCKS
June delivery no one can afford to take "'._"' ..., ..,..,.• .,._"'."' ",_".,,""''''''��� '"

ohances with ordinary chicks. We urge BUFF ROCK CHIOKS. BEST QUALITY.
you to place your order this mOn th to prollfla layers, guaranteed alive; prepaid
avoid disappointment. Naturally the supply delivery. Twelve dollars per hundred. Bak

of these guaranteed chicks 10 limited. If er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

you want to know what others are ac-

complishing with Peters-Certified Chicks

ask us to send our new book, "Proof that
Peters·Certifled Chicks Live up to Their

CertJtlcaUon" -containing recent reports
from customers. Your request will bring
reduced prlcs list for. June," catalog and
"Proot Book." Addtesa Peters·Poultry
Farm, BOI: '61, .Newton-;' I<)wa.

BABY (Jmcms

MAY PRICES. QUALITY CHICKS. AC·

eredtted, 100: Leghorns $10, Barred Rocks

'U; 'Reds, White· Rocksj Wyandottes. Orp·

Ingtons, Anconall ,12; B�ahma8 $15; As·

sorted $8. 100 % alive. Catalog free. Mis
souri Poultry Farms. Columbia, Mo..

CAPPER SHIPS C. O. D. WHITE, BROWN,
Leghorns, Hea.vy Mll:ed 100, $8; English

White, Buft Leghorns, Anconas $8.50; Reds,
Barred. White Rocks. Black Mlnorcaa '9.
Buff Orplngtons, White Wyandottes $10;
Assorted $7.50. Capper Hatcheries, Elgin,
towa,
LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY FOR MAY

delivery of' Sta.te Accredlted.Quallty-VI
tallty-Bred chicks and 6 to 12 weeks old

pullets. Wonderful 'breedlng, prompt 100"10
live delivery and ss;Usfaction guaranteed,
Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery & Poul
try Farm. Dept. 100, Clinton, Mo.

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM H E A V Y

laying flocks. 'Per' 100·: Brown, Buff or

White Legho.na $9.09; Rocks, Reds, Wyano
dottes, Orplngtons and Anconas $10.00; As·

sorted '7.00. 90 "I. alive. prepaid, arrival

guaranteed. Cataloll'. Order from this ad.

.Consolldated Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo..

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In

the U. S. Why not benefit by our many

years' el:perlence In mating and breeding 1
Supreme Quality Chicks. from heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
live arrival. postpaid. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatchery.
BOI: 9S. St. Paul. Neb. Member International

Baby Chick Association.

MAY CHICKS AT JUNE PRICES. 60,000
each week from tested, culled and In

spected flocks of the world's greatest lay·
Ing strains. Immediate 100% live delivery
prepaid. Customers In· 40 ·states. Catalog
free. Terms cash, Order direct today. White,
Brown, Bulf Leghorns. Anconaa or heavy
assorted 100-,8.00; 600-$40.00; Single Comb
Reds, Barred Rocks 100-'9.00; 600-H6.0!);
Rose Reds. 'Buff Orplngtons. White, Buff

Rocks, W.hlte, Silver Laced Wyandottes,
Black Mlnorcas 100- $10.00; 600 - $60.00;
Mixed assorted ,7.00 per 100. Bush's Pout

try F'ar-ms, Box 611. Hutchinson'. Kan.

Superlor Clhnclks: '1c Up
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay
Ing types. S year.' reputation. Free catalog.
Superior Hatchery. Windsor, Mo., Box S-18.

Unlortdale Clhnclk§_ 4c Off
White Diarrhea tested English White Leg·
horns. own stock, 312 egg founda.tlon. $10.00-
100; $47.60-600;. ,90·.00-1.000. Prepaid. Or.
det_ from ad. Catalog free. Uniondale Pout
try Farm. Wakefield, Kan.

'flUldioll"'§ §lUIpell"noll" Clhlnclk§
Greatly reduced prices tor our Superior
quality Smith hatched ohlcks. All large
brelllls $I 2.00 per hundred; Leghorns and
Anconas $10.00;· fifty ·same rate; 25-$4.00.
Tudor's Pioneer Ha.tcher'Y, Topeka. Kan.

ACC)RlEDU'fI8D CHUCKS
White Leghorns. English strain, Tom Bar

ron; also Sheppard Anconas, Guaranteed
pure bred, egg layers In winter. $11.00' per
100; ,50.00-600; $90.00-1.000. Prepaid. live
delivery guaranteed. Tischhauser Hatchery,
Wichita, Kan.

- Coopell'" § QlUlmDnty Clhnclk§
s. O. White Leghorns, In which 50'% Is di
rect Tancred blood, from hens· averaging 4
pounds, on free range culled severely for
winter eggs, producln.g· husky vigorous
c�lcks. Reduced prices for May and June.
Cooper Hatohery, Garden City. Kan.

�H...OOD TlES'flED
Younkin's Chicks from 'Whlte Diarrhea.

tested flocks. S. C, White Leghorns 10c;
White Rocks, White Wyandottes. Rhode
Island Rsds. Barred Rocks. S. L.· Wyano
dottes. Buft Orplngtons. 12c; Buff Leg
horns 11c. Buy ·chlcks that Will live. Free

catalog. Two weeks old chicks. Younkin'"
Hatchery. Wakefield; Kan.

ACCRlEDU'fI8D CHUCKS
All varieties hatched In Mammoth Smith

Incubators. from eggs from winter layers .

The best Accredited Chicks $12.00 per 100.
$66.00 for 600; non accredited chicks $10.00
per 100'. Heavy mixed '8.60 per 100. All

shipped prepaid, live delivery guaran·�eed.
Tischhauser Hatchery, ·2124 S. Santa. Fe,
Wichita, Kani

RED ROCK OHICKS. BUT QUAL I
rollflc layera, guaranteed alive pr Tr..

Ivery. Twelve dollar8 per hund;ed 'il'\d,
r Ha.tchery, Abilene, Kan.

. a•.

JOIN THE AMERICAN BARRED p
mouth Rock Club and boost the broe

t.r,

well a8 boost your own business. Sendd!�
�!a�fK,::�bers. Wm. M. Firestone. Wn�

...........

BARRED RO(JK-EGGS

PARK'S PEDIGREED BARREl) RO'CK;
Egg8, 100-$4.76;. 60-$2.50. Farm r'ng�'

Permit PC 147. 1Il. J. Ge��. Sabetha. Ka':
"CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS. 147 PlWM
lums. Eggs 16-$3.00; 80-$6.00; 60.$9�00·

100-$1'.00. Breeders for sale. Mattie AtiQ�
Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

Stmll1ldimll"dnzed Clhnclks
Buy now at bargain prices aa low as 7c.
English, Whlte- and Drown Leghorns, $S;
s, C. and R. C. Reds, Butt, White and

Barred Rocks. White Wyandottes, Buft Or
plngtons. White Mlnorcas, $10. Light Brah·
mas, $12. Assorted heavies, $8. Odds and
ends, $7 per 100. Liberal discount on large
ordera; we ship anywhere, pay postags and
guarantee .100% live arrival. B. & C. Hatch·
ery, Neod�ha, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAYING HHI\D:
ley strain. Hens $2.50. Eggs. 100 ·$6 GO'

60-$3.60; 16-$1.60. Postpaid. Mrs, J' n'
"Jones, Abilene, Kan.

. .

IBAKlElR CHUCKS
One ot the oldest, mo.t dependable pro

ducers ot strictly first cla88 chicks at rea·
sonable price.. In America. Red.. Barred,
White and Buff Rocks, Wyandotte8, Buff

Orplngtons, HeavyWhite Leghorns. Twelve
dollars per' hundred. Guaranteed alive, pre
paid delivery. A'Vold dl8appolntment, order

today. We have ahlck buyer8 In your local

ity, let us tell you about their success. BakJ

er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

�

WHITE BO(JK8

WHITE ROCK CHICKS, BEST'QU�
prollflo layera, guaranteed alive. prepald

delivery. Twelve dollars per h'Undred. Dak.
er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

RHODE J8� BEDS

'ACCREDITED S. C. RED CHICKS. "iOO:
,11.00, prepaid. Hatch Mondays. Thorn ..

Farms, Pleasanton, Kan.

BANTAMS RHODE ISLAND RED' 0 H r C K s. DES':
quality. prolific layere. guaranteed attv..

prepaid delivery. Twelve dollars per hUD'
dred. Baker l:Iatchery. Abilene, Kan.

.,. ..

GOLDEN SEABRiGHT EGGS; $1.26-16.
Special pen $3.00-16, prepaid. J. B. Will

ems, Inman, KB.ID.

DUCK AND GEESE-EGG8 RHODE ISLAND BED8-EGGS

BLUE RIBBON WHITE PEKIN D U C K ROSE COMB REDS. TOMPKINS STLt,\iN
Eggs, $1 ..50-12. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly, big bone. good type, ,6.00-100. w..:

Kan.
Meyer. Farlington. Kan.

1VYANDOTT�BUFF
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

8 AND 10 WEEKS OLD. BUFF WYANo
dotte cockerels, $1.00 each. C. C.

kofl, Luray. Kan.
MAMMOTH'S GIANTS: MARCY'S BEST.
June prices. Chicks: flock. 100-$16; 60-

$8.50; 25-'5. Select, 10(}-$20; 60-$11; 26-'6.
Prepaid. live delivery. Hatch every Monday.
Eggs half price of chicks. Hens U each.
The Thomas Farms, Pleasan·ton, Kan.

1VYANDOTTll:8-WIII'X'E
�

Dorcas" White Wyandotte chicks. Nolh.

Ing better. 100-,11.00. prepaid. The Thorn..
Farm&, Pleasanton, KBD.LEGHORNS-WRITE

FOR SALE: TANCRED CHICKS $11 HUN
dred, '60 for 600, prepaid. Will McKis

Sick, Minneola, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHI C K S. BI'lST
quality, prollfla layers, guaranteed ali...

prepaid delivery. Twelve dollars per hUD'

dred. Bakel" Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.
PURE BRED ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE

Coonb White Leghorn cockerels, 10 weeks

old, 75c each. W. M. Lee. Hugoton, Kan.

LARGE BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS. 272.
814 egg strain. Direct from Importer.

June chicks. 100-$10; eggs. $6. Frost White

Egg Farm. Box 123C. Weaubleau. Mo.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTIlS,
carefully culled for typll•. production. vi·

gor. From accredlited stock. Egg, lOR,

$6.00. Vigorous ohlcks; shipment each Tue..

day, $12.60-100. Prepaid. Satisfaction sruar

anteed. Stover & Stover, Fredonia. Kan.

HEAYY WHITE LmGHORN CHICKS, BEST

qu'allty, prolific layers, guaranteed alive, 1VYANDOTTE8-EGG8

prepaid delivery. Ten dollars per hun- ..._.,..............",_ ....... ""'"..,..�"""'"

dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE
certified. Prize winning,

100-$6.00. Mrs. O. Richards,BLOOD TESTED STATE ·CERTIFIED "A"

grade Single Comb White Leghorns; eggs

and chicks. Pedigreed male birds. Re

duced prices. Ootwelts Leghorn Farm, Em
poria. Kan ..

TURKEYS

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

Pedigreed blood lines ·S. C. W. Leghorns.
Trapne9t record 303 eggs. chicks, eggs.

Guaranteed. Special low price. George Pat

terson, Richland. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $10.00: SlRED

by '4Q lb. tom and. 20 lb. hens. F'red Wal·

ter, W.all_;.ac,,-e;;_:,_:N..;.e,,-b�. _

PURE .
BRE,D BOURBON

Turkeys. 12-$10, postpaid. Eggs.
Ethel Startzman, Enterprise, Kan:'rHE CAPITOL CITY EG'G FARM. IM-

porters and breeders of Tom Barron Eng
lish Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected

floak headed by cockerels from our 1926
Imported pens. $8.00 p.er hundred. From

special pens $10.00 and up. From 1916 Im

ported pena to.OO pel" setting. Baby chicks

UG.OO to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred dates. Prices cut one·

fourth for May and June. M. A. Hutch

eson, Prov.• P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka,
Kan., Route 6.

TURXEY-EGOS
��...._�---------�-------��,�

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS fOe

postpaid. Mrs. E. Maxedon, Cunningham.

Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. II

c�nts. postpaid. Ferd Kemmerer, Man·

katb. Kan.

LANGSRANS POULTRY PRODUcrs WANTED
� �w

w���

TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHANS, BROILERS. HEN S. ODD POULTRY

du2c6e�.eg�ret;�r.r!u:::�\"ee��nsar��ICJ:el�:� want'ed. Coops loaned free. The Cop'"

Altoona, Kan. T::...:.o"p..;.ek=a:...-",K=a.::n::... ._ _

PREMIUM PRICES PAID ·FOR
market egg. and poultry. Get

tationa now. Premium Poultry
Company, Topeka.

LANGSHAN-EGGS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
accredited $-4.00-100 prepaid. J'l-s. DlmLtt.

Garden City, Kan. . LIVESTOCK
M1NOB(JA8-BUFF

(JA'I"rLE
_____

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE·R CAr.VSil.
write L. Terwilliger, Wauwatoaa. Wls,--"

HOLSTEIN BULL GOOD PEDTGIU;!I·
Serviceable age.' Sam Jarboe,' Collyer.

Kan.
MlNOBCA8-WIDTE-

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CAJ.,VE9.
write Edgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater.

Wisconsin. ___..

FOR SALE-FINE J E R S E ynULL
calves of Ra.lelgh breeding $3.5.00 (.

$60.00. B. N. Wells. Rice, Kan. �

F IV E C HOI C E' HOLSTEIN H"l!I:�c�
calves. % white, from large dams. 'le"ue

and crated $100. Alfakorn Farm, Evansv, •

Wisconsin. ___

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN' BE l!�I�:'
"Safe with CaU" or money re UI

em"
Remedy. $2. Booldet free. Breed-O H

edy Co .• Box.K. Drlstol. Conn. ____.

LVESTOCK SUCCESSFUL REPROVX�
tlon. How to avoid lOBses from all�vritO

and breeding disorders. Folder free.

Sunnyside }o'arms, Bucktall, Nebraska.

WHITE MNORCAS; CHIX 12c POSTPAID.

Order from this adv. Mrs. A. B. McClas

key. Burlington, Kan.

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
White Mlnorca eggs, chicks, cockerels.

Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE MINORCA CHICKS

reduced price. Best quality. Prolific "Lay
ers." Guaranteed. Mlnorca Farm, Richland,
Kan.

.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST QUAL·
Ity. prollflo layers. guaranteed alive. pre·

paid delivery. -Twelve dollars per hundred.

Baker Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

ORPINGTON8-BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS, BEST QUAL
Ity. prolific layers. guaranteed alive, pre

paid delivery. Twelv&. dollars per hundred.

Baker Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.
����__��__H�O�G__S__�__��_�

RE._G. O. I. C. BOARS. EXTRA GO?�:
year old. L. E. Westlake. Klngma�

MEDIUM TYPE C H EST E R W II I Jrr,
boars, $30.00, $&6.000 each. Henry!4

Tonganoxie; Kan. -ItS
THREE GOOD POLAND CHINA BOAy;,
for sale sired by Liberator JayhRW�i8 �

E. Nichols, Valley Center, Kan., 0
�BUFF BO<lK8-BGG8

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS U.OO; 60-33.60,
prepaid. Maggie Stevena; Humboldt, Kan. MILK OOA':l'S

.

�
BUFF· ROCKS: 100 EGGS ".00. PRIZB

I'
...

QUA·
wlnnlng atral.n. Hr•. Babt. Hall, Neo- MILK GOATS." BEST BREED1N�n.'

desha, Kan.
. kertown Goat Farm, H&vllan...



Tlrae i!' :I'm! wmrt lIal"l'J'!:M' mt JIItn!7
Kansas farms every summer. Once
the eows 'have dropped off, a heavy
amount of feeding is necessary to

. bring them back. Even at .that the
resUilts are DOt what is. desired. Some
indiv.idual cows' are slow to reS)j)Ond
to feed! once thcl-r vItality has run

down.
No matter bow good the pasture may

be, a grain fE'ed will prove profitable I

'before the summer is over. Tbe im
mediate results may not indicate· a

profit for the feed, but the CO,,,,!!
strength Is being conserved and she
will be in better- condition to milk
well thru the hot weather.

.

A number of good rations are in nse

on Kansas W� Ud ne:b p"ll>hll
feeds should be used to make the most

of home-grown feed. Buyinr; a pre- .

JERSEY CA'l!TLE

pared dairy n.tiOD when· the barn iiJi: ....

f.ull of corn
•.

and oots never seemed IReg.JersqBoDsandBeUers
. I Ike good bustaess to mr. Better )I&\V& \ I!IIrHIIIP_of .SuRan Cen. No. 241088••enlor and 1l'aDd.

BAR'GAlNS. Improved farms. suburb..... tracts
the corn lind GIRts rro�nd, buyiDc� ·�...:':t.��":..��!l}<�!�nl��� 1'��l�U�:h-':''rl

Write. Free 1·I.f. H. A. Lee; Nevada. Mo. tional feeds to make It well-balaneed ] tda·1t·a.&DdPODI... E•. H. Mn_e•• Brourbt... M...

81 A .• 60 Cult .• small house. "table. HpTlng. ration and � tR feed at bome.

La;.�tto.l.lgJ.:�r;::. l:r��t pay. $2.000. Ozark Where there is not an abundance of

DAIIlY. FRUIT and POULTRY FARMS. home-grown feed on band, tben tbe
paved highways; use clear city property In fnrmer may well consider the purcbase

exchange. Joe Roark. Neosho. Mls"ourl. of a commercial dair, .ratlon. 'Vitbout
POULTRY LAND. $6 down. $6 monthly. st' f th f d th, buys 40 acree Southern Mo. Price $200. que 'Wln some 0 e ee s on . e mar-

Seudi for list. Box U A. Kirkwood. Mo. :;kelt will pzeduce beavy .flows. of milk
O=Z""A"'Jt-=K"'S-:-9""O�A"";.';;;f'-n"'r.m;:_;.;;;;;8::"'0"';·;;;;A=.c;';Ie';";;';a;;';reC"d-.=ho;';'.-u-s-e. at a real!!oJll.ble cost. The.lnUlD rea-

b"",n. fr.ult.. Price. It.1I00, terms. List free. " •
_ .....-cti i"h ..

Ward. Citizens Bank Bldg .. SprIngfield. Mo. son LOI" superior pruU'u' . OD W,. Sll'C",

POOR MAN'S CHANCm-U, down. $6 month- feed.' is that they are so well balanced,
'

CHOICE SCOTCH BULLS
Iy buys torty acres grain. trult. poultry being a better balanced ration tban

a..
land. some trmber, near town. price t200. the average farmer is able to make,

ABKAliS� Otber bargainB. 4�6-0. Carthage. Mo.

�""":RES mile city limits 9 rooU:. iOZARliCS-4110,
.

acreB. 'tf.�O.O; 2.7.5- cleared. and that theJJ conta,in a greater var-
40 AC • Due

F iii R alt ...el.I im.proved. Chl.E fo market.. It. R.. iety of feeds
m .•dern home. '8.000. ayettev e e y village. �chool., 200 acres past"re. wen .

•

Cf) .. l''IyetteviHe. Ark.. � wateredi. Other bargalau. lillt tree. Terms. A
IF ,ntere"ted In chicken. fruit an� dairy 'azarI' Refllty CP .. Ava. Mis"ourl. GO... Summer· Ratien
tanning in. tb.e Ozat'Ks. address Shern1er

t\I ('I'{I\\', :-1iloam 81>ri.ng8, ArJ:t.
1\,0 ACRES. HOUSE. BARN. spring. tree•..�.���_m�NN_�E�S_O_T_A��������
rri<e $1.600. Free IlBt. lL W. Slone

L.:1Tirl Co., Muunt&��H.�.I'!!�.!_�!:��::.:n;;;;s.::no:;s.,--__
l'Ulll�THY--FAn:MS' Vh'tEYARDS. orchards

la,ll ilairy !uTms. Trowbridge Realty Co .•

RilM.m Spring.s,. \Ar�.·, Benton County.

'J� ,\el< I,";. $:i50. W'ell located. "prlngs. tlm-
flH, bond ilnproveln.eD'�B. Ternls; other bar

r;llns, hal<er Land' Co., Mountain Home. Ark.

DIPI<c)V E,D 120 only $650. part cash down.

hU tillable. 3 rm'o ...h'ou.ae. handy nlar.kets.

1',,, Ii"t. King. Bx 7.8-KF. Fayetteville. Ark.

SI'RI·'GDALE, ARKANSAS; Cenler of Oz·

;,rk·!:I. Apples, berries, grapes. pou1tr)�,
rll'lk tarms, Frce lists. S.W.Hawkins Rlty.Co.

ro\VS�hensl sows, berries, apples. Buy small

Inl'm. Benton County. Original Ozarks. BARGAINS-·Eaot Kan .. West Mo. FarmH-
rree Usts. Rogers Land Co .• Rogers. Ar]<- Sa.le or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Ks.

. -

----ri'ARGAIN-I09 A. fronls White RESIDENCE INCOME to tr;1(I" fot· W. Kn';.
lilv(,r. 20 A. good bottom, splendid a1- wheat land. P. O. Box fl75. Gl'et:1nleal', R.iln.

falla ji.nll. 15 A. good second bottom. ]cle�.tl
fot Ilillrying, poultry, Bnlall fruits, etc. Falr 1.MPROVED 161 ACRES, 9 IVllt.El� OttHwa.

imllro�'. !L1£'nts. Price $30. A1falfu, frll"il, wheat, f:iorrH' tlmher. Price

H. B. AYLOR. OWNER $10.000. En('umbran('e $!i,IHIO. Want. ].ivo

]-Ion1e, Baxter County, Arkansas stock. 'Vrlte for lit-:lt. lV.tan!'Jfield L;.llr.d

========�============== I CornJ!)any, at lu'wn. J{::..).:..;'n.:..;R::..";.:"c..' �_

FOR SALE ·OR l'RADI!l-260 ,"ol'e Inigat.ed
ranch. t.6,OnO. AHses�ed $5,900; tax $150'.

Crops over �4,OOO; renled for 'AI. Mortgage
tn.flOO· 1!):�0. vVunt c:lea.r foJ' equity. S.
Brown, F'lorence, Colorudo.

J{a.n�as Farmer lor _'A!ay 28, 1927

i
TbeReal Estat'e�Market Place

• There are five other Capper Publication.· which

RATES-SOc an Agat� LiDe reaeh 1.446,841. Families.. All widely uBed for

di played adll alae aecepted R....r BiotAt..., AiMe1!del....
I un ,.

at 10c a word) Write Eo. Rat•• end! lhFormalion·

CAJP>JP>lER PAPlERS I' KANS�S

IBrnll1lg Re§anll1t§ . 32�lt�:��� s����I. ����!y�h�����e�5r���
Rea(t thi,- May 16, 1927. aone, ter-ms. liJ. A. Borah>, Grinnell. Kansas.

(,"PVCI' publicatioDs: FINE wheat land. up against big Irrl.gatlbn
.

Hllve just made some delilis trom section. U9l.5B per acre, ,'11.50 c .....h. bal. 10

ecults from our adverUsLDg In the yrs. or crop' pay. EI.y. Garden City. Kan.

;i� Capper pap�f'" ··Capper·s Big
541> ACRE' stock, ..rain- and! alf'!.l'�a tarm

�'X combluatl°C!t.as. W. Hemphill.
.

. near Kansas University. Good Improve-
Llilwrence. Kansas.

. men,tll, con.. lder j.,.,,,me o. land. part pay .

....���=====�==��=====
.

Hno1'ord Inve"tmen·t. CO .• Lawren-ce. Kan.

18'00 .A.CRIIS· In- al8J:1,t 1'004 K.... SaB· tow,,,,; 820
gro'lrinl' wheat; no _tel plent,. ......ter; 2

� sets buildings; toroed 880le to settle partner-

�TTE�Tr()N. Farm Buyen. anywhere. Ded ·.hlp� t31 per acre·, attractive te�1JUI1 Kans
�
dire(.t with owners. List of farm bargains ·field Co .• 130& Board.•t Trade BldaJ., Kan88.11

'ree. 8. Gross. North Topeka•. Kan. CI·t;,. MI...ourL

OWN A FARM In :MInnesota. Dakota. Mon- ==��==�����=========

t.nn Idab." Washln&to.a. or Ore&.on. Crop i _ 1IIJ81110lI'lU
vme�t or easy term ... Free liter"ture; _

pa:
tion "tate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern

�:�ifiC Ry .. St. Paul. Minnesota.

i'iillE BOOKS on Minnesota. North Dakota.

Mn�tHnll. Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED

rAH�IS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy. Dept.

100. ll. N. Ry .• St. Paul. Minnesota.

O\'EHNMENT RECLAMATION LANDS
G

1 nwer Yellowstone Project. 8,000 acres OP-

u �ed to Governnlent. Exceptionally luw

I;'icetl. 20 years ttme, Rich valley land

.

11
lapted to a.lfalfa, suga.r beets, corn, gra ln,

���8tu('k and datrying. Well dFevelop�d com-

nnv: !ugar factory; good Jn8.!Ckets, schools

��ud c·h'urches. Write for Free Government

bll"klf!. H. W. Byerly. 211 Northern Pa

rl'ir BI<I;; .• SL Paul. Minn.

IlIP. lITigated Farms. part alf·aUa. depend
able Wilter rights; ranches, non-irrigated

",lira! 1:1nds, .James L. W'ade, Lamar, Co-Io •.

l·Oj,()ll.� DO Homestead rel'ln.fj'l1lshment; ail- INCOME EV11l:RY MONTH

)c1inint; JUTgest mines; farming, dairy, You can own a steady monl.hl·y 11Torluoing

tlll�'inf-S�, h.ealth opportunities. Cheap. Al- iTI���e -t���ert�v�t�lu:�:in��(���w !�g �:.���::.�
�b"�lf�.::G::a::r::fi::e::ld,�::N�e::w�M::·::e::x::lc::O::.======� i ���t g;g:f.!�anIeLlwUeS w"r,na�ryy�� �:� yk��(�

requi.l'ementH. R. P. Vernnn, 200 Gr'unel
I A v:en:ue Templ'e. }{anHfCl5 Cay. Mh·HiIOu.ri.

320 ACRE IMPROVED F·ARM. �TX miles

from town., JUO acre!:! in cultivation,
11 acres nlf'alfn, gr:lCJcT. orchnrrl, a. good
stoel\: farm, low t;Hxes.. schaul on f'n.rm.

goc:)d wate"n, pl.enty t�'m.her. Wi.(,ll In'ke

,
small Topeh.n Suh1.lI'bnn propf'rl:; as part
,paym.ent or �ell part cash, bal.n/nee in ten

'years .nt 6%. W. A. Carter, ownt�r, AUne,
,Oklahoma.

COLORADO

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Soap •. E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kan.

i'OnJTASKELL COUNTY WHEAT LAND

_'"k PI1ANK McCOY. Sublette. Kansas.

SUlil'j( RA N - 4'0 acres. well improved.
_Jt,fHHI, T. B. Godsey, Emporia. Kansas,

rHOIClc-,,"HEAT land $20 to $50 A. South-
w.·�·U'rn Land Co. Realtors, Dodge CitY,Ks.

WHAT Have You-Farms. m.dse .. hdw.or In

�n,e, Big list free. BersleAgy.ElDorado.Ks.
iOft 1\. I,ne wheat land. Good terms. $17.50
�, J. R. Bos'worth, Garden City, Kan.

SOl'TII'VEST KANSAS wheat land>;. 10 to 40

,"�. 110 to $40. Established 17 years. Avery
f.: }\ee:--ling, C1.rnarron, Kansas.

FTRST Cl.A RS F Ii nMS foT' _0 Ie .. nellr good
fishing hll(e� and. flt'hooll'5. BeHt of fH rm-

I i.ng cou.n,tt'y, Good terms. WTite NLelsen

ILanrl Cu., Wac]ena, !\'linntlsota.

TEXAS'

IRR1GATED lands In· Winter Garden Di"-
trict. PI,an.t. vegetab1.e anr.l dtrus fruit

lands, with Jd.ea1 'water c1imatic and' trans ..

portatit-1n. c"oTlrllU()nfl. W rite for terms.

Fow/ler Land Gu .• San Antonio, Texas.

8�. OR EJUJHANG.

SELL YOl1JR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for CRith, 110 matter where located', pall'''

Uculars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
616 BrowDell. Lincoln. Nebl'a"ka.

Give C.ows a Chance!

,I":

BY CL1FFORD FARMER

.

To l]-j""ontinne the feelling 01: a grnin
fatIoll when the cows are turned on

li;'�tnre in the spring is· poor economy.
It kl-,ens the feed bill all right, but

�t !hr snme time the cow's vitality
IS l'l'ing low�re<1 and smaller crenm
tlil'l'I" will re8fult.
Pr"'h gl'll�S lit the first of the sea·

HIm ol'll.'n stimUlates the COWS to in·

;r��'l:ll prorluction, even if the grain
It") lS lJPglepted. In faet, with the

.Ir�'t fl'w days on pasture, J notice our

�o\\'� �how little inclinlltion to eat.

I l�e�e things often lead farmers to

1�11l� thnt there is no need of grll!n
(f{hn.�:, that the cows llo not want It.

D!
llnt the rows need a grnin supple

Ihent to pasture, no matter how good

in� �I'HSS may be. Grnss, especially

1'1
the SPl'ill� sea80n, contains' so m.uch

oi11.P], that the cow cannot hold enough

all
It

.

nor properl'y handle it to make

G
Of the milk she is able to produce.

�!)Il pnsture does not lack so much of

hal�;; a balanced ration if th� cow but
!

. enpllcity. for enough of it.

IbDI�c'ontinuing the grain feed when

Q ellcows go on pasture may not show
ecrease in the milk yield for a

. time. The ('OWI'\ will dl'il'w on thelr

o,,"m bodie� for whut is absent in the

Iiliet and eontLl'lue �o produ(·c. Because

they are 1:\0 full of grass. their stom

achs stretcb�)d, 10' ('apnej.ty, n is easy
to believe that they nFe gaining in

flesh wben rpnlly tbe milldng is mal{

ing them, thi.nl'Jer.
Tlilen. comes h<Jt we�.th�r., flies and

short pa�'hJ]'e. The l�)WS have to spend
more time in the shnde. 1.'1y-figh ting
requires much of their time and en

ergy. The grm:s is scarce and more

time required for tlwm to ent their

ml, time the flies uml heat will not

nIl ow. lnstead of €nting f,!;l'USS they
must �end the best pnrt of the day
under the trees, switching flies.

When Production Lags
The first thing we know, the milk

flow has llropped off, and we come' to

a realization that the cows are thin.

Queer, we SIlY. when. th€y hacT all the

good' grass theY' coUild eat. Then we

start feeding ,grain,. usually jnst a pan
ful of bran to the cow. That helps,
but it is not what the cows really need.
The milk flow l,eeps going- do_wn and
we increase the grnin feed in an at

tempt to bring them back to'produc
tion and to fair flesh ..

Here i", a ntiom. that appe8l}!s' 'lie, us
very much !Ill!! a suppl.emE'lIt to, cood
pasture. It is m.ixed Il>S follows:' "l'luree
hundred to 400 pounds· of gronnd corn;
200 pounds groul'Id: oats 01' wlileat bran,;.
](){) ]lmmds cottonseed meal; 14 pounds
fe�'din" steamed bonemeal' 6 or 7'

1"'. I I
' StatAl Fair 1st prize winning herd bonrs; al80 fall b_s·

poun! S of barre sa t. ".ired by M1]tI Major. Re.elatlon and Golden Ralll-

In the first plnce this ration will bOWO:W� ����'HE'R�.d�CY�W'�:·KANSAS
ma I,e use of mnch of the home-grawn
feed, corn lind oats. Feed mills aile

now on mallY dairy farms, or the local
miller mlll,es grinding possible. This
�eason cottonReed meal has been cheap.
As a substitute for the cottonseed meal
it might suit some dairymen better to
l'iHe linl::1el'd oilmenl or corll gluten feed
us the protein snpplement.

In. the ra tion just mentioned
.

the
. stea.med llonerueal plays an imIJortant
'pn rt, us it fu rnio.;hes the lime and phos
phate to mal,e mill" keeps the cow in
good condition and alElo helps develop
tile ('alf the cow is carrying. And it

I

is said that it will IIIl1ke the cow bet
lpr lillIe to resist abortion, a statement
which some farmers who ha\'e had ex·

perienl'e with contagious abortion may
question. Nevertheless, this is a fine
l'a tion to use in summer.

Farm Crops and Markets

much of tb.e· a"�eage III. be�ng planted to
spring ct:Qpe. Whea:h $.1:.211;. corn, 87c; eggs,
17(.:; �IHlI"tS,.. �'115;/ tu:an, tL.lOlj hogs, 8c.
C. O. Th<>mns.
Rutih-Mnn>y fields of whewt In this coun

ty have s ..Hered grellltL'Y in the ia.t three
w�eks hem HesslaD fly--and also· hJ.-hi
wm<'l.s ...nell dry weather.. Much. ot the crap.
h...'l.8 been "JIowed up'" for summer ta 11'0w.
Oth.er ",,111,11.'; wOTk i... prQ&'re.slng s�owly;
�orn Js about half planted. Considerable
""Ii has· beem: r.."ken. c>u.t tble spotn.g. Wh.ellJt.
$'L�6; butterfat, 3SCi eggs, 17c.-Willaam
Crotinger.

.RllM""ll-'rhe Hessian fly has done. and
w,1l do. considernble damage in ·thls county.
A good' many farm sales are being h.eld;
farmers l:ieern to wi!5h to move to town or

get into t:iome other line of business. Mi.a.ny
t'ifling stations flre being installed In the
county. Combines are being put in conetl ..

t ion for the harvest. Many colts are beln.&
I'ai:->ecl this spring. Hogs are Bcarce. Wheat,
$l.:W; l'ot'n, $1; oats, 60c; eggs. 15c; but
terfat, 3Gc.-Mrs. M. Bushell.

" ..,lgwi"k-We stili are having plentlo' of'
rain! Whent is heading; about 50 per cen,t
or it has been Injured by Hesslfln fly. Cut
worms have done considerable damage to
t he corn, and !"orne farmers are replanUng
1 heir fields. The first crop of alfalfa made
,nn excel1ent yl(>lr1. Farmers are repairirng
llarVe"ltng machinery. The fruit <>utlook
I� goocl. except with cherries. Wheat. $1.25;
corn, 90-c; oats, 51)('; butterfat, 35e; eggs,
16c.-·W. J. Roof.

.

Sumner-TheTe is an excellent wheat
proHpect. Oats are making a slow growth;.
n light Tn In. would be of help genera.tty.
not only with oats but also elsewhere. as

the saJ.l is packed. Corn planting Is �ID.
i"hed: and: (nrmers are making good prog
rPHS In getting the sorghum seed In the
I'ro'l1,n4. Pll.stU'res ...re mnkln.g II: nne growth.
AI.U U..esto.k markets except hogs are satls
fa(,tory. Whea:t. 11.:iI4': oatS'" �5c;, corn" 70c;
l<nfl.r. fiOc; butterfat. 35c; eggs. Hc; huns.
le9c;. yoWl!( ·cWc.kens. 2�c.-E. 1. .. Stocking.
Wllson_;_Farmers have' been very busy

flnl"hlng . the last of the corn planting.
Much of the crop Is up and growing nicely.
Alfalfa Is mnklng a splendid growth. Llve
."tock Is doing well on pasture. TbeTe Is a

fine prospect for a fruit crop; cherries are
almost ripe. Chickens and gardens are do
ing well.-Mrs. A. E. Burgess.

The ablHty to
produce large healthy calve.·

each 'year ia an establlehedHol
lteiDcbaracterisdc. Hoisteincalva
are easUy raisedand aurpluseamay
be profitably vealed' at early agel.

Write for IUerClcure
�, �s-li.
iiOLsTEINPwtFR'ESIA"
.'

\Aa.oolASlo...."_AM........

230"OhIo 8tnec ChicqOo JIIIDoI8

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

MDkiog Shorthorn 80118
choice individuals ready for service. Slre4 by
Bonvue Lee Oxtord and White King. Out of
heavy production dams .

,B. A. COCHRAN. SOUTH HA.VEl!r; KA.N.

SHOB'DlO'BN (lATTLB

from 7 to 14 mo. by Newtondale. Also & few Scotch .

,��.8t���.���I;e. �:::.�ct�rckr..�'::':t�:
HOB8BS MfD .FACKS

'SALE
A num,ber Df extra good! jacks at prices

,tha.t. ..,UI malle you mone,-.

IIUlN.EI&AN·S J·ACK FiUlH, DlghtOD. K&D.

DUBCKl H08S

·DUROC BOARS

.

Duroe Boars on
Approval

Reg.• Jmmuned. Guaranteed breeders. Wrlt&
for prices. STANTS RROS•• Abilene. KIUI.

DUROC SOWS AND GILTS
by Waltemey.r·s Gla.nt. Major Stilts !lnd Super Col. •

llreil to the whnle of a bnnr. W. R·,. Leader rot'sellt.
1nlTow. Also good boors. Reg. Immuned. Shtpped on

approval. W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS•. KANSAS.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in, Kansas Farmer
87.00 per IIlnl'le column ineh

eaeh Insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

L.lVES'llOCK DEI'ARTII·ENT
I KallAM Farm.er,

/
Topek&\ Kanaall

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B:r "-lie .. "......

tea west ItIl lit.. WleJdta, ....

W. R. Huston. Duroc breed.er af Americus,
write. a very InteresU'1g letter In wblch he
says he has saved 80 mighty fine spring
pigs. many or them sired' by his' young boar;·
W: R.'s· Leader. Mr. Huston sayS' he haB
!ieen told thl. Is one of the best boars of'
hie q:ge In- the country. Mall opd;ers for:
boars· as well as sows and gi'lts have been
exceptionally good. concludes lIIr. Huston.

The Rooster
BY ROBERT McADAMS M'. ADAMS

The nooster Is a lusly bird;
In aH the land his voice Is heard.
A proud and haughty. .blrd,. by heck.
Who flaps his wings and CUr"es 1\.1 .. neck.
From east to west, from pench and' pole,
His morning bugle e<'}1oes roll,
Arousing men from Mnoring deep
.And maidens from their beauty sleell.
He hunts for ,,,orms with ma.in. a.nd mlgbt
And finding one. with huge dellII'M.
To whet his haTem's appetite.
He calls his wives with tr.lllr and b.um.
Then-hum.or great but manners bum
He eats It up· before they cum",

Now·. wheth·er Red or Plymouth Rock,
On-e hal't fo Pre· ot alT the noe:".
And chickens mostly favor dad
In qualities both good and bad.
But when the hatching season's ove�,
We must retain this gallant rover,
Must shut him up In lonely state,
And keep the layers celibate. .

Their eggs will thus repay OUT toll
When fertile ones would qulcldly �pnll.
The man who'd be 0. fresh egg b�oytur
Must segregate that old he-roost.lr.

Evidently Kansas is going to pro
duce another good wbeat crop in 1927.
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I-i0w one farmer got clo�er �t�rted��h�,:'::
El

A Cole County, Missouri, farmer has a I<r�5ield' .��

.

LIM,."
which would not grow clover. Acid phosphate, bone

.'
meal' and other fertilizers were tried without success.

The county agent was consulted about the troublesome
field. A test revealed the fact that the land was sour

and needed 3 tons of crushed limestone per acre. The
limestone was applied. During the following spring,
clover was again sown and, for the first time, an excel
lent crop resulted.

What fertilizers tell you about buying oil
Bone meal or acid phosphate may be sufficient treat
ment on one field but not on another. Soil conditions

vary widely. Engines vary widely, too. They vary in

design, in lubricating systems and in other important
factors affecting lubrication. Don't grope in the dark
after the correct grade of oil. Take advantage of the
recommendations of the 42. Mobiloil engineers, just as
you take advantage of the advice of your county agent.
By following the Mobiloil Chart you obtain an en,·

gineering margin of safety in lubrication.

"A"

a �'
Mobiloil

'.
Mobiloil

"00"

��

2 drops of oil • 3 dropsversus' ••• • •

2 dr-ops ofGargoyle Mobilofl cost le�s than 3 drops of ordi
nary oil. And 2 drops of Mobiloil frequently lubricate

longer than 3 drops of ordinary oil. This brings the bill of
Mobiloil well below the bill for oils selling for less per gallon.
And other savings usually follow the use ofMobiloil

marked reductions in carbon deposits, in overheating, in

break-downs, and in repairs. Mobiloil has an extra margin
of safety to meet every engine need. By supplying the most

economical lubrication,Mobiloil has become the most pop·
ular oil on farms today.
If you are interested in the most economical and efficient

lubrication, you will be interested in talking with the
Mobiloil dealer. He has the completeMobiloil Chart. And
he can supply you with the correct grade of Mobiloil for
your car, your truck and your tractor. You will find
Mobiloil well worth a special trip to town, if necessary.
Take advantage of the substantial saving on barrel and
half-barrel orders of Mobiloil.

THE eorreer grad.. of Gargoyle MobiloLl
(or cngine lubrication of prominent pas

.enger cars are specified below.

The grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil, indica tee)

below, arc Mobiloil 'uE:· Mobiloil Arcric

("Arc"), Mobiloil "A." Mobiloil "BB." aDe)
Mobiloil CIS,"

Follow wimee recommendations when rem

peraluree from 32° F (freczihg) to o' F (zero)
prenil. Belew zero usc: Gargoyle Mobiloil

Arctic (except Ford CII", _ Gargoyle MOo
biloil"£")•.

1f your car i. nOI· rrsred.l>elow see any Mobilotl
dealer for the cemp.eteChart. It recommends Ihe

I:=�=orrecl=grade=;:::=.
for

a===;l1car=.,Iruc=;=k.an=drrac=r=='ors,=�Mobit0it
Make the chartyour gUide
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Buick : A Arc A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

Cadillac BB Arc. BB Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Chandler Sp. 6... A . A ..

" .."'. ",ods A Arc. Ii. rue. A Arc. A Arc.
Chevrolet. . • • . .. Ie. A,c. Ie. Arc. Arc. Arc. re. Arc.

Chrysled A Arc. A Arc. A Arc :
.

I
" o.hrr'mods A A A A A A A A

Dodge Brothers.. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Ford E £ E. E E E E E
Franklin BB BB BB BB BB BB BB BB

Hupmobile A Arc. A Arc. A· Arc. A Arc.
Jewett A Arc. A Are. A Arc A Arc.

Jordan 6 ".. .... .... .... rc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
" 8 A Arc. A Arc. A Arc ..

Lineoln r , , A A A A A A A A
Moon A Arc. A Arc. rc. Arc. rc. Are .

. Nash A· Arc. A Arc. A Arc. rc. Arc.
Oakland A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Oldsmobile A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc .

. Overland.. • .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
lPackard 6 A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A A

" 8 A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Paige A Arc. A Arc. rc . Arc. Arc. Arc.
Pierce-Arrow..... A A A A A A A A
Star A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. rc , Arc.

Willys-Knighl 4.. . . .. .... B Arc. BAre. B Arc.
If " 6 .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc .

" TACU·UM. 0 IL· COMPANY
MAl'" BR.ANCHES: �w Vorl, Ghicago, Phi/adelphia, 'BostOll, 'BuJ�

V ..{"\.. 'Detro;-,. Pittsburgh, c%inneapo/is, cSt. J:ou;s, 1(jzllsas Gity, t»

Other branches and distributing warehouses throughout the c.�untry


